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for Sale/ ~>,
 ubMriber will »ell the land 

n he now .retidev, being in Cal- 
ty, 3t«te ^>f ;W(>rylarid, .lying 
he(tap«»ke bay. ,  Ight mile* be 

low jPluwb Point, and adjoining the 
lands of\enjam,ia H. Mackj»l), fop- 
talning twJLiundred and ciity-rfix and 
two third aV»«, wefl wooded and wa 
tered. Tuu>Vood *«amp«, * part ol 
which is in a »Vue of cultivation. The 
improvement* Ibnbiit of a good dwell 
ing houa* .with three room* above and 
below, stores, a IKtcben, »nd a large 
barn well sheddedVround, with most 
other convenient ,o\t l>ou*e» ; al*o & 
large orchard of applVand peach trees, 
with other salubrlousVrtiita ; well in 
closed with fencing. Vbe soil natural 
ly rich, and w«ll adapted to the growth 
of corn and tobacco. 'l\ose who wish 
to purchase are invited Vo view the 
premises. The terms of nle are, one 
iis If crftsh ; the other ID tweVe months, 
with bond .and security. VoK»ession 
will bo given in the month o\October 
next, with an jpdisputed title.

Jni\ins. 
June 19.

.Boarding
MRS. ROBINSON

Ho* remored to the Hougft lately oc 
cupied by Mr. William Brewer, oppo 
site to the Farmer* Bank of Maryland' 
where Ladies and Gentlemen may bo. 
accommodated with Boarding by the

• n*v Wjtot Mnnf h n» V—— _' L.I.. O 'Week, Month or Year. Mr*» Ro- 
will use every exertion' to give 

satisfaction to thdso whd may favour 
h»r with their patronage. 

Annapolis. May 39, I

JTEW GOOVS. 

fl. G. MUNROE,
flat rtttntitj rtcrittd an eilcnric* auorlmtnt

GOODS,

Gffunty Court).
p , v  ' April Term, 1817, 
' yh application ,to Atrne-Arandel 
county court, b> petition in writing of 
William Bate*, ol thb city of Annapo- 
li», praying for the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry in»olveht deb- 
ton, mised «t November ceiition eigh 
teen hundred *nd five, »nd tlio several

T r ~t .- *  - ,.  -. 2 -^ \_c,'. t >.   - 
; o ji = TM 3 3 .§  ? i^

 , o-der .if l\\^ Commissioners of
  Ui of CilvertcvWnty, notice, it, here- 
fp\cn. tint unless the county charges 

ion llic »bu>e linds slvill be paid 
iilla (i Bowen, Collector >>f 
lection Distriet aforcmentiom d, 

l.'hiii thirty Javs after the publication 
;.,f shall he completed, agreenbly 

| |J\T the land* aforesaid, or such p.irU 
|erMf ss IIIHV be necessary to raise

  iever\l mi ins due thereon will bei 
td lo the highest bidder for Iho psy-

nl of the same
J Ben. Ura:i, Clk- Comm'ri To.r. 
IJuoe 19, ISI7. 4w.

1100 Dollars Reward.

IrUnaway from the subscriber, on the 
ItS day of l"t month, u negro man 

SOLOMON HUdF.RS, 20 
l»r»of *^e, about five feet ten inches 

; he has u mnooth black skin, full 
and good teeth He took with 

 m i bhin cloth coil, grey casimrre 
|nlllooD>. a s'lort fulled cloth jacket 
11 drjS eolour, two now ticklenburg 

lirts, a piir ol new ouiaburg trnw- 
Jr». and a good furred nut, besides o- 
Ifrcloiths not ptrtiiularly recollected. 
li» believed loo that be wears a silver 
aleH with srUr^e key to 1C As be has 
any acquaintances in the city ol U«l- 
nore, it i« probable lift ha* gonn lo 
at place, ui lie. did about five yearn 

lo. ttlien he. was t.iken up and coin 
pttexl I,, jul Whuever -apprehends 

tl luiiiway, end M'cures him in 
Iv jsil. »o Ihnl I get Inmngnin, nhall. 
luken in Anne Arundc.1 county, re 
five 50 duiUrs, und if out of Sdlil 

unty the above reward.
//imi/io Ridout. 

 lull, Anne Aruiulol ^B 
Icouuly, June li, 1B17. /} if.

dnne-Jlrundei County Coifrt,
April Term, IS 17

On Application lo Anne Arundel 
County Court by petition in writing of 
John Dcale, of Anne Arundel co'inly, 
praying for the benefit of the act for 
tue reliof of sundry insolvent debtors, 
passed at November tension eighteen 
hundred and five, nnd the several sup 
pleinents thejclo. a schedule of his pro 
pcrty, and a lisl of his credilors, on 
oitli, ns far as he can ahccrlain them, 
being annexed to hi» petition; and the 
said John Dcalo lixvine; satiHticd Iho 
».iid court thnl he has re.-ided in the 
State of Maryland two yearn inimedi- 
Ktely preceding Hie time ol Ins upplica 
lion, and llmi ie IK in nuliitl Conline- 
ni'-nt lor debt only . It is Uierelore or 
dercd and adjudgeil by tbe »ud court, 
that Ihe i>«i<l Jo i.i Dcale be discharged 
from his confinement, and lh..t he by 
causing a copy of this order ' n be. in 
»ertcd in one of ihe public newsp .p.-i» 
in the cily of Annap.ilis. once a week 
tor three successive montlm. before the 
thiitl Monday of Sepiembcr noxl, give 
notice lo Ins creditors In npprnr before 
the county court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the llurd Monday ut September 
next, for the purpose of recommending 
a Irusiee lor their benefit,, on ihe suid 
John De*l« then and there taking the 
oath by the said acts proscribed, fordc 
livering up his property and lo show 
online if nnv they huve. why the MI id 
John Deala nhould nut base the benetit 
ot the said act and supplements thereto 
as prayed. 

l'est_
H'm. H. Green, C'l;.

3 in

AMONG WIIICU ARE ——
Uncommonly cheap superfine cloths; cam 

bric, bonk, jaconet, leno, figured, striped i. 
corded muslins; silk and eolton hoviciv aj- 
sortcd. linen cambrics and handkerchiefs; 
Irish linens, sheetings, iliaocrs »nd l.iwns, 
ai>sorted; n\ngrumt, calicoes 8t seersuckers; 
blue, white i. yellow nankeens, lon^ el"th, 
itcain loom and eolerain shir.ingr, Icvar.tmr 
(lorcnco and sitting, |ii>lrinet jl nhbons as 
sorted; l\vi)|ed rotton ra.s9imer« assorted. 
 1-V K. 0-4 diiiiiticf dn. super it. common bed 
ticking, India shectiii);. i ottons, brown anil 
white Russia sheetings, ticklcnbni ;s. b 
lips, hei'Mans, xv-hitc and brown roll-., with 
a varjc'y of other articles in the Dry Good 
line tuo nviinertios to |>4

lie h.i.. i' iianal. freih t.-j», ehnire Olil 
Wine- by l l>e quailer c»k or smaller quan 
tily, liraniiies. spirit. j;in, fu>;ar. eoffee. tic 
old and common wimkcv by the b*nel or 
»mal er quantity.

Alno srvthes, hoes, sp.idcs and shovrl
nails a.ssoited, tof,elhrr w-itli » vantl) ol ar
tide* of Ironmongery

All which "ill be di«posc,l of cheap fo
ca»h. or to pniicttiAl cn^Uimer^. 

Pmun. '.iki>*f tffnunti Anff f>ffn
twd-f m<iNfAi, or rh»rt, arr ciirrtfttl-i >-ry«et(-
F<1 t'i nt(j (f tnmifdi'ttf poifmrn.',

lie hat l«>r - il«\ on coinnii^^i'in. for e^sh,
(.oaf, I*nmp and 1'iere
lowini; prices per hundred.
to ».il-_be-.t lo.if ^K rU.
il tt .'.'1 clA. per pound.

tuppleonenU thereto, on the terms, tneo- 
tionW-in the said acts, a schedule of 
his property, apd list of his creditors 
on oath, as far as h> can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and tlie 
said William Bates having aatisfied the | napolis 
said (Sourt, by competent testimony, 
that he has resided in the slate of Ma 
ryland two years immediaUrty preced 
ing the time of his application ; and 
the sheriff of Anno Arundel county 
lavinij certified that the said ..William 
Jates is in actual confinement for debt 
inly ; it is therefore ordered and ad 
udccd, by the said court, that the said 
William Bates be discharged from his 
confinement, and that he, by causing a 
copy of this order to be inserted in one 
of ihu public newspapers in lh%cily of 
Annapolis, once a week for three suc 
cessive months, before the third Mon 
day of Seplcinber uext. give notice lo 
hi* credilor* to appeiir belore ihecoun 
ty court ol Anne-Arundcl county, on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the puraxino of recommending a 
Irusiee for (heir benefit, on the KJ 
W.lliam Uali-H then and there taking 
Ihe oalh by the haul acts prescribed, lor 
delivering up, hi> property, nnd lo shew 
cause, if any thev have, why the sui 
William ll'iter. hhould i.nt have iheb< 
nelil ol -aid acl aiiii supplement there 
to, as prayed. ^^ 

Te*t. /
jl'in.S. Green, Clk. 

May 22. ____________-Jin

On ̂ plication of Mary Hollsrttf; sit. 
' of William HolUnd, latr 

, ', deo«as«d, it is ords»tv  ;' 
ed by the%pvn that »h> give the notlpa 
required tmlaw for tbe creditors tc*jt- 
bibit (.licirltirn* against the **jd (J^-- 
fteased, and Sat tbe same b« publl*h*d 
once in each Jkek, for the space of six 
successive we&i in the Maryland G'a. . 
eette and Mary%nd Republican of An-

W. Bmi Drp. Reg 
Ivcrt county

Notice is hd|eL)y. given,
That the subscribS of Culvert coun 

ty, hnlh obtained f»m the orphan* 
Court of Calvert counw. in Maryland^ 
letter* of administralioV oathe person 
al estate qf William HsUlaud, .late of 
Calvert county decea»ed\All p«r*otil 

claimn against Uic\ece«*e<l,»re 
hereby warned toe.xhibit trW *an»e with 
the vouchers thereof, to thosViihscriber, 
at or before tiie 23d day ofWovember 
next, they may otherwise w law b« 
excluded IVom ullbonefit ofmhe said 
estate jfivrii und.'r my hand%)ri* 23d 
uuy of JufJ 1317.

.Vary Holland, adfl^x.

the htl-

puce

Th 
the Or^' 
count v. I

is to give notice,
subcriber ha* obtained from 

Court of Anne Arundel 
f administration on the 

Mnccubbin. 
ividow of Kdwnrd,T*le ol said county, 
deri-ased. All pcrsonsS^aving claimn 
again't said ehtnteare reqTVmjteil to pre 
sent them, dulv authenlici«teu^>. 1'iose 
indebted to make pavment

__ ' " adm ^^^K
June

tSlule ol Mar) land, sc.
e-.lrun,lelL\i.int>i, Itrptiuns court, 

i.ii id." 1S1T.
on hy petition of John 
iil i utor ol \Villium At- 

Ute of Anno Arundel coumy, 
t is ordered that hc pve the 

l bv Uw, for crcili ors to

Cliiyt 
wcll.J 
dccea* 
notice, re
exhibit lli^t claim* .ig«m»l the »uid de 
censed, ami lLat the haiiie be |uioiiiiieii 
once in each Tteek. lor the sp*icr> of six 
successive werXi, in the Maryland Ga 
zelle and I'olninil lutelligcncer.

Jjhu Gaawidi/, ti(g. Hills, 
A. A- Couniy

NOTICE.

Chancery Sale.

Uy virtue of a decree of the Chance 
ry court, will be offered at I'ulilic Sale 
on .Thursday the \()th duy of .hit y 
ncit, at Knenilbhip, a tr.id of land con 
tuining 5O ncres more or lc.-.«, the pro 
perty of Kichucd 'iarr, lying in tin- 
lower pvrl of Anne Arundel cu>mty It 
is deemed unnecexiurv to (;iv« a do 
Hcriplion of the land an it is presuma 
ble thuH« inclmeilto purchase will view 
it. A credit of twelve niuntlm will bo 
allowed the purchaser, on his giving 
bond. « ilh good and millicicnt security, 
with interest on Ihu mime. Svlu nt 13 
o'clock ^^

Ilcitjamin ?&»&> Trustee. 
Juno 19. Tw Is.

Th« si|b»cnher hnvi 
ihe orpbtins court ol 
county, letters ofa(

of

d frpm 
ne- Arurrlel 

! riilion on the 
h'e 

t* nilflecr;i»pd. reciue
nst the n:uil

(fn\. them, duly authenli 
before tho »')th N«IVI inbor 

tho»o indebteil are requested 
t 
, udm'r.

Notice is helcby given,
Thatthooubscriber 

county, lialh obtanuM 
ph»n-, court of wme 
ni Mirslind, letters ol

rmce lieorte » 
from tb« or 

iel county, 
iiiiUu ulion

of Marland, sc
\icrt

Jtale of Maryland, sc.
^M-4rundrl county, Orphant Court,

June 10, 18 17. 
lOn iipplicjij on Dy petition ofMartha 
T. J. Weylie ano: Ueorae Shaw, nd- 
[Mslralors of John V. ^yeylie, late of 

i<e-Aiandol county, -deceased, it is 
*r»<l Hut they give the notice re 

Urtd by law fo^.predUora lo exhi- 
Heir claims-agnnst the said de 
ll, and that ihe tame be published 

|c«tn each we«k, for the space of 
T tucceiaive weeks, in the Maryland 
" lie and Political Intelligencer, 

John Qauuwtiy, Keg. WiUt, 
A. A

To Travellers

Notice is hereby -given,
[That the subscribers of Anno- Arun- 
"I county, h^th obUbed from the or- 

'» court of A. A. county, In M»ry- 
letter, of admiiustraiion on the

travelling to Baltimore 
will find il much the nearest and 
best road by way of tho " Middle 
Ferry," forinerl\ Holland's ferry, j 
which is now kept in good order, 
and cc.intanl attendance, by Hen 
ry Johnson and Win Arnold ; 
where liquors* and horte feed can 
be had The road between the' 
ferry nnd liflllimore has lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and i« only linen miles from the i! 
ferry to Aim. Onrroll's Bridge, j| 
where it intersects the Wanhing- 
iiitflon turnpike road.

Jan. 1, 1817. one year. 

.Am. H, mo.
licnlion bv petition of IVrepine 

l-\ FreJUnd. administrulor of Pcregme 
Freelan\ late of Culvert county, ib 1 

i» ordered by Ihc i-onrl 
ihal llm s\id udntinislntor gnu the 
notice re(|tiVcd by law for creditors lo 
exhibit tlieiAcliiiniM agninit the. said 
deceased, anilvbal the same be puhln-h 
ed once in eacnVweck, for the spuce ol 
six successive wVckit in tie M; r\ land 
Ciazvtlc and MaVland Republic in.

W. NiiiHJi, Hep. Htsf-'tcr 
of H'il\of C.

Notice is her
That the subscriber 

ty, hnth obi uned fro

tate of John V. Weylie,lale 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 

P"n«hav,nK plalm» agwInst.iHid de 
Jfl. are hereby warned to exhibit 
Mine with the vouchers thereof to 
wowribers.at orbeforo the ;«th day 

t next, they may otherwise by
uj*d rroln 

June,"

1'tiat must I'ulnnblr unit Highly im 
proved F.9H.W, 

Known by the nntne of the

HAYLANDS,
Containing neue fifteen'hundred acres, 
situated nine milos below Annapolis, on 
the navigable waters of Hhodo River, 
and more i

y given,
Calverl conn 
the orphum

court of O.vrrt ce.uVty, in M.I 
ryland, loltem of administration on tin 
pernQnal estate of I'oregtic Frcol.inil 
lute of Calvort county, dockaswd. Al 
persons having claims ugninV the nai< 
deceased, are. heiehy warneW to exhi 
bit Iho »a;n«, with Iho I'oiirberX ibercol. 
lo Iho subscriber, on or beforoNlbe i.':) i 
day of November next; lh««y mii\olher 
wise by Uw be excludedfrom all 
of tho soid estate. Given und 
hifjl this Wd day of May 18 17.

Perfgine f'. fr'reetand, (idmr 
ay 39

on the purhoniil cstile o 
well juii l.itr ol A A couulj 
All |)"rHoiiB having claims i 
said deoe.ii-ed, ure hereby 
exhibit li.i". hiuno. with tb 
thereof, to the suhncriber, « 
Ihe first (liy of OiUober next. 
oiberwise by law ue excluded 
irncfll ol Ihe sjld csl.te (iiven in 
ny bund this iiOth duy of May

./.i/in Cl<tiit<ir, udtnr.

At

LANDS FOR SALE/
The subscriber oiTers at private Kale, 

tilhor ol the I wo following f»tms,lying 
on the head of (South River, in Anne- 
A rniulel county, lo wit: A Tract of 
Ij.ind called" White c Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. 'Stephen Le*, 
containing about 200 acres. The soil 
is of the tint quality, well adnpted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, iind I'ur improvement*, ri>nMMing 
o.l mi excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 
tobacco bouse nnd qjxilcr. all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
is also u well of tine water, and a young 
apple orchard ol the choicest fruit.

The other lann is nearly ndjoininj* 
the above, and contain,, about U50 
acre*. Tliii, land is not inferior toany 
in the county, is under pood fencing, 
.md has a commodious dwelling house, 
kitchen, Iwo tobacco-hou»es, oiablei 
and c»m house. The above lunds are 
susceptible of greal benefit from the 
use ot pi lister, and from their neillliy 
mlimlioii. Hud ple%»anl neighbourhood, 
offer M n iigr«e,ible rc^idrnrn They 
lire dislHiil Iroin ti.ecity about iiinn 
miles. I he Kiihitcnber mute* persons 
di-posed In purchase to view the pre- 
inihC«. Tho Icrni!., which ulnll be ac- 
coiiitniHluling. viJI^oiyiide known on

J^ftJno. T. tlarber. 
Ann«.no1i^Nflm> h 'J7 ir- 

lly Hi* > ..!,<//< ;i<// C.i:inci ttc.lgetifi 
n/ llumpttin, Knifu re, G'.irrrjiur n~

Ibl,

"20 Dollifs Howard.
The above reward will be paid for 
il^in^ in g-iol. or bringinu;"lioiiie no- 
o Sophia, n brighl iiiiilntio woman, 

about eighteen years old, well grown, 
she liua Ur^e grey BVI-H nnd her hair 
rather light This nhovo woman ran 
»wny from Col. Whrmg ol Mount- 
Ph-TMil, about the l.">th .lunc, (of 
whom 1 ptircluibcd her.) She has been 
heard o! in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard's nO;ir Pig Point, where 
il i« supposed iihc has been wailing to 
,;et s. pjssuge in the packet to Ualll- 
more She has acquaintance!, in Bulti 
niorr, Wanliinglon. Annapolis,and Nor 
folk IIor clo.tthing nol recollected, 
excepting a green stulV frock.

Hw.
Upper Mnrlbro'? 

bepl !iti.___^

.'1

e particularly described in this 
January and February last, is 

still offored for sale. If desired the 
lower tntct will bo divided into ynall 
parcels, and sold separate A letter 
addressed to mo in the city of Haiti- 
more; will b* attended to.

Jamo, OarryU. 
tf.

TRACTS,
Published by the Protestant Epifco 

pal Book Society of Maryland, for .ale 
at Qeo. Shaw's Store, Anoupolis.
rh« Good Old Way or the? 
Religion ofour F,)re(alber»y 

.Directions for Prayer 
Bishop W itton on Farail}' / 

Prayer . S 
Orf Baptism. 
Ol) the Lorii'i Soppo*

> cents

eof Maryland, sc.
'Iruiulcl County Orphans Court,

27 IBir
On n|)[inkj>tion o; |Ktition nf Charles Ko- 

hitison, Aclii\ii>tr>tor nl Chiilo llurtou, 
ol Amir- Arunst<l couu> ) , deceased, il it order 
cl.lhjt hc giveVie n:iiice-j«i|uirril hy |i\» lur 

 ili'.ors ni c*hJ\jt their claims igaiiiM iln 
id df-caicj, iiinlVlin ilie tame be publnhci 

week, T\r ilie space ol'tln succes 
le am 

fuhticul Intelligencer
John (>ass(nt'>y. Hfif. H'Uis, 

A. f\County.

Notice is licrebV given,
That the >ubscril>«r of Aimc-\rumlrl coun- 

t\ hath ohiitinixl from the Orpl 1 
Anue-Arinidel county, in Mar)la\l, letter*

Charles Burton, late of Annc-Arundeuouniy 
drccued. All persons having claims r -  -  
the Miitl 4^cea»4:U ( arc hereby w»rne<l \ 
bit-the tame, with the vouchers iho 
the subscriber, at or before the ic,tU, da 
Decembrr noxr, they m»y oUierwise Uy .. 
IK excluded t>om alf b«nnfit of ihe »aul est'ai 
Given under my hand this »7lh uay of 
1817,' j

d Cluirlti Jiebinsonf 
-

A I'KOCLAMATION. 
Whercn* It i« orosided bv the th-rty- 

sixth section of the constltuliou and 
form of government, that " the Coun 
cil shall tnv, p,»ver to tr.ahe tlie great 
«ejl ol this blittc. which kli.ill be kept 
by the, Ch incellor. and ntB\ed to all 
:aws, commi><«ioiii>, grunts, and oilier 
tentimoniuli, H> ban been herclofare 
prncM-ed in this Stale" And uhereas, 
under knd ir. virtue of the said power, 
he board have Utely caused lol>c made 

of *leel a se.al, with certain dcviren, and 
vitlt ihe woids " Seal o! ihe Slate of 
Maryland" inscribed thereon And 
wherein th« >aiiie balb been delivered 
o the honourable the Chancellor, to 
IP. k'-pt sod used as the grcal oral of 
this Stale. I h»\o therefore thought 
proper to issue this niy proclamation, 
lei Uring Ihe seal so as »forci>:il(J made, 
and delivered to the Chancellor, and 
none other, lo be the grunt seal of the 
Stnle of Maryland. Given under my 
bund, und the seal of tbe State of Ma 
ryland, ihik tenth duy of June, in tha 
yciu of our Lord one thousand .ci^ht 
hundred und seventeen.

C lULMifclLY, of hamplon. 
By 111* Excellency's cotninsnd.

*\\nian i'uiknttf, 
Chnk ol the Council. 

Ordered, Thai Ihc, foregoiii({ proclv 
iiiui'uin be published eight limes in the 
Maryland Gnzette, Federal Gazette, 
FeJeral Republican and Telegraph, the 
1'Vcdci-ii-k-iown Herald, the Torch 
l,i-hi. the AUcgnny Federalist, and Ihe 
Mouilor __

JVnuVnt Pinkncy, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ji Variety of ILjuaelwld j\irni~ 
ture

Will be offered for Sale, on Saturday

ne ttiicgn 
r ut J^tkt

to

the 13th d»y of July next, at the Bull 
U pom in this city. The terms of sal* 
wiUtyt a credit of eitht month* for all 
»tu»l above twenty dollars, on the pur- 
chaser riving bond and approved se 
curity forth* payment of the principal, 
.with interest from the day of sale; 
and for all sums, under twenty dollar* 
Cash will be required. Sale to com- 
menoo at 10 oVlock.

Calm,



1 i   ' - .1 Q •'' »-.L> -'-* "'-

from opnoiite port* until the'boatTOOM extraordinary, unnatural, and

I

I.H.. cd
uin

of the bat, hit b~biu judge .SmiUi, 
Wai.plcaied to furnilh for (1ublt<V 
lion hi* addreit to the priioner on 
pr»!KSunc'rhg scotence upon him  
and. alio a copy of the c«rti£ 
ordered by him to jccompaji^Phe- 
r*crtrd of the trlil and con VMS; 

Our readers will understa
, m itatute law of thii <romrao 
requires tha judgci of th 
court ,to certify »ll «ucb/ circ<rrt>- 
  tancsi ii appear upon cfminaltri- 
III to be certified with Mte records

'of conviction (o imprSonmcnt in 
the gaol and penitentiiry house, as 
may (lave any inQaeriCe upon qu-.»- 
tioni of reprieve orjpardon, in or 
der to prevent any §bus'. of the e i- 
ecutive power in Jit respect the 
order for certifyin^the tact* appear 
ing upon the latcKXiraonlinjry tri 
ll, with the c liajC* wt' now ' JV ''"  
fore our re-Kiei^T in pursuance of 
that statute.

[The unnatJtil monttor who is 
the suSj-rt ojrthe loil.iwmj; charge 
and addreny passed through tnis 
|>'jce on VWdncsi).iy )a»t. accom 
panied by me sheriff of Drjo»e and 
a strong afiaid : ]

J-'.d. trin. Gnitttc.

Jnhnst'in, yoij have br:-> 
an i t ru-.l in this c inr: for 

r<ipcMip'-<n l.tti-itl'1 ,1.ihn.it n you 
have Jprt a t.rr iri.il, hy   resp^i t i- 
blt 3M:\ intelligent jury of vour own 
choice, who aftt-r a piticV^nd :it 
tcnfivc h.'arm^, and ;hic deTie-r.. li 
on upon your case, ha\e proiiouiu  

It was remarked by yorr fMi".5rl 
on the tria , that ry t':: la.vj of al! 
nations in (,.hri« tc n.,oin, f \ met ic J 
exreptcd) the- cri-nc of rape is p-i 
nulled with death, J t s an oil -.-IM; 
marked by the reprobation and de 
testation of Ml civil.ztd uv.-n. Ai 
cording loll.c generil sense and 
feelings of ma ni, mil, a distressed '» 
unprotected K IT, .11 _  has a 11,; hi a; a i 
times, and unjc-r 4!! cm ;innta nces, 
to claim and e-np-.-et protection ui 
any mar. who niy be i i .1 sfj.:" »i 
to afford it, against viokn'. and Ijr- 
ciblc attempts upon her pers<.i. ;   
if no s-.ich protection is at h.ind, the 
only hope of escape is an appeal lo 
the humanuy and h inourablc feel 
ings of her assatli't. That man 
who could rrsul surh .in appeal, and 
procrc.I to h'j abominable purpose 
by fonc and violence, against a tc- 
male in tears, begging and ociccch- 
ing him to hive mcr*y on her, to 
take pr.y of licr wca'.r.cns, and her 
innocence, il a monsler in human 
shape, pnsirsjmg the form and li- 
g'ire, wiihouttlie heart and Icclin^s 
com noa to in J

melancholy initancei of the 
vity of human nature th»t hat per- 

ever occurred in tht common
wealth. It if believed to have no 
parallel in the annals of our judici 
al proceeding. The leniXy of our 
law,'Tft<.Wapplication to thit cast, 
must be acknowledged to be ver> 
r rcat indeed, in permitting any o- 
ther punrshmsnt than death, under 
mi h circumstances.

It has been proved, trial you pro 
fessed to believe in a future itite o! 
r.wards and punishments,' and oc 
casionally, with your daughters, 
bowed yourself down, and offered 
up prayers and supplications to hea 
ven for mercy and protection. If 
»o, if you b.lieve, (as we arc all 
lau^ht to believe.) that at SOJTJC fti- 
'ure time, we slu I all stand at ihe 
har of ciern.il jusncc- to receive 
j idgmcnt according to deeds done 
in this life, it becomes yon to make 
spcc-'ly preparation for thai awful 
trial.   Uy a sincere repentance. c* 
lervcnt prayers and lupplir.a' ions 
l^r mercy, to endeavour to make 
your peace, obtain forgiveness, and 
rei onciliaiion, to tiie favour of the 
S'lpri'^Tic bcm£. against whose divine 
laws you have so highly offended.  
It only remains for me lo pronoum e
-.lie- judgment of the law. That you 
i>c liken lo tlie pl.:ce from, whence 
VJU cam- 1 , aoJ fr.im thence to the 
ncK>'"ic |',*cd, or Penitentiary House, 
near ill; (.r.y of kichmo:;.!, and be 
:!,cr_- ^oul.n.-d ,l hard labour, T .\ RS- 
TV-ON'i. ii Al\s, one liall" ol" wliicli 
tinn- you arc lo DC in ir.c Sjltlary*
 : ill.'

eed w

Out yours is nsinVrdmary rapr, 
wjt jK-rpiiratcd umkr circum- 

i of llic niou uiius.ial aiulex- 
traoi iiinaiy charjittr, such as luve 
been very tc!ilu:n, il ever, submitted 
to the coiiRid<-i ation of a court and 
jury. The untoriunatc 
Johnston is a poor orplun 
sia- is ) our iln.i fitter .' and you tin. 
only parent she had to look up to, 
for advice, and protection, the most 
sacred und solemn uliligatiun w^i 
imposid upon you, to btmg up tkis 
child in tlic p^tlis of innocence, to 
teach her lessons of morality and 
virtue, and to bc^lur faithful advi- 
I cr, gu <rdi an, and protector :hrough 
life. How tijvc you failed in the 
discharge of those duties ? Not 
»imply in neglect and omission, but 
y«ju bcLJtnc her worst enemy, striv 
ing to corrupt her morals, to pcr- 
BUJcU her to ll c commis.ion ol an 
act, calculated to blast her cliar.ic- 
U-r, and destroy her peace of mind 
forever   when she could not be in 
duced by the persuasion, or the item 
command of a parent, to submit to 
o disgrace and pollution so foul and 
unnatural, it seems llut force and 
violence was resorted to, at a lime 
When she Wa» begging and entreat 
ing your pity and your mercy, cal 
ling upon you by the tender appclla- 
UOM ot a parent, in hopes by thus 
i (minding you of the existing ti-s 
ol nature, to lofteh your mobt ob- 
u'urutc heart, ar^d to avert the ca 

  larnity : but all resistance, ail ap 
peal* to the heart and feeling, were 
made in vain, and yowVumphed o- 
cvcr the innocence M^^vcaknens 
of your own child. By thriati of 
I'UlUMg her to death in c;ise of dis 
closure, your offence Was for u long 
time concealed, and during that 
time often repeated. Such id the 
Imtory of the transactions us given 
by your daughter under oalli ; to her 
evidence the jury have given full

ct rtiflfiitc <il> i"t 
\lt!:::bdti. "

It i; ordered (o b%certificd, that 
upon the trul ot this case, it ap 
pearvd in iviciencc. (hat La\ I 
j i i!i us; on, u n jii w 1 1 11 n i the o ff^ 
Lommittc I, is tl>e dandier otinc 
pr.son-r, ti^nt s'ne is now in ho/sn- 
U'cn:.v i year; llut the offcnciylur;; 
cd in In',- in.lictmcnt Wat cupnilttid 
ab^ul f.vc months  !,;->, andPshoi tly 
hcf.irc llic commencement of this 
prosecution. 1 hat aboiiy two years 
be'orc tint tune, the p'soncr men 
I. CUM; and residing in tlie stjte ol 
Pennsylvania, committed anofTcnce 
o! tl.c like lilid up<f\ her the Sa'u! 
L.ivinia, and \jc\.wfcn lhat lime ai.d 
ti.c time of the ppructralion of tl-.e 
offence charged .in the indictment, 
had rr[)ealrdly iomnjitted tnc like 
oTujuce upon jjier in the state of 
I'enmy vaniajand in Virginia, af'.cr 
liu reinovay thereto, that he had 
.it various dfuirs threatened to lake 
tier life it.'ihc disclosed tlvjsc facts, 
and by iljoic thr^i's slic w.s il'.'t^r- 
r.d fro^nuk. n^ the d.scuisurr, un 
til al>o/t the lime- ot ihe inslilution 
oT thi prosecution, lhat there w.li 
no fklu-r material laci.i in cv.-

f
c either in aggravation or cx- 
alion ufthe GlTclicc.   Audwu- 
.-s bei ig examined as to the gc- 
I ( luracter of the prisoner, it 
proved that he was a person 

to inioXuilion, and when 
iiiiuch jt-itc \erykudc in his con 
versation and coi.dui-l to Icma'.cs, 
that when sober lie was uulu*u mus. 
and generally conducted himself 
with decency and propriety , nor 
did it appear that before the com 
mission of the Slid offence, he had 
. verliren convicted or tried for any 
felony, or other mf.nnous crime.

PRl-lSinENT'STOUR.

patted the-fort j,-when-th* volun 
teers under command of LietiU. 
Muhn add Diet in tort commenced 
their fire, which *r«» followed by 
the ihip Morgiana, Capt. Thomas 
Ward, lying at West-Haven, and* 
concluded by Capt. Blake't artille 
ry, stationed on the rjank near the 
ntw hotel. The order in which 
the e»cort proceeded up the har 
bour, was as follows : The iteam- 
bo»i Connecticut the New-Haven 
Cuitrr  ihe New-York Culler  
aiid the elegant packet Maria, Capt. 
Curiis. Tim last vessel was lite- 
ralrVcrowded with ladicn and gen 
tlerMk of this city, who went out 
to %^t his Excellency. Every 
vessel in port displayed her ensigns 
to the favouring gale.

It u impossible for ut to do am 
ple justice- to the novel and agreea 
ble scene which presented itself. 
A minute detail would occupy too 
much room, and perhaps lire the 
reader's patience. We cannot, 
however, avoid noticing the taste 
with which Capt. Lee's vessel was 
ditsscd, especially as it attracted 
the particular attcnlion and appro 
bation of all who were present.  
The short was ll.rongvd wilh spec 
tators,'

As soon as ihe boat arrived at 
the bridge, the Marshal ol the dis 
trict and ihe hi -h sheriff of the o
county, who officiated as marshals 
of the day, waited on ihe President 
and requested leave lor the com 
mitiee lo pjy him their res, ects. 
The committee Were thi-n introduc 
ed to Ins EiceJIcncy b) Abraham 
Hishop, K.sq. Collector of the dis- 
irut, when their chairman, the 
Hon. Elizur Goodrich, Mayor of 
euy, on behalf of his fellow-c ti- 
7.. ns aid ir. the name of the com- 
muire, delivered a congratulatory 
address adapted lo the occasion, to 
which his Excellency lepiicd The 
President then passed the Artille 
ry 1/1 revolt (who jirt'ifnlftl in ihe 

__ jnd proceeded thro'ii 
\V .osur, OTTvc, t.hapcl, State, Elm 
and 1 emp e at reels, (wlulc llic ln^s 
w.-rc riiizirir his approach) lo'hisr> r* if / -
l»>.£ingi al Mr. Duller'* l^JoTel, ac- 
eompaoied by the Governor's Hor.'-c 
C'Uardl commanded by Major 1'res- 
cull. The Governor inJ Licui. 
(Governor waned on him immedi 
jiely on hi< alig'uing -nd welcom 
ed him to the slate of C.onnecticui. 
Tli^r were succcedi.l by the judgi s 

liie U. beatt-s and Mftjc C.ourli,

in the most correct manner, 
.of .th'e-'J?r<»ida(it..h«B

deiervedly noticed" In *>ther 
paper*. for iti neatncts and republi 
can iiroplicity. He wore a, plain 
blue coat, a buff uncjer dre»s, andJf 
hat and cockade 'of the revolution 
ary iaahion. It comported ywith 
iui rank, wai adapted to tha dcca- 
 ion, and well calculated t/exdte 
in the minds of the people* the re-, 
membranes of the day which 
" tried men'i souls." jit was not 
the sound of artillery, 'the ringing 
of belli, nor the splendid procea- 
tion alone from which we are to 
judge of the feeling* and sentiments 
of the people on thii occasion   It 
wa» the general spirit of hilarity 
which appeared to manifest itself 
in every countenance, that evinced 
the pride and satisfaction with 
wfiich American* paid the volunta 
ry tribute of respect to the ruler of 
iheir own choice,   to the magis 
trate of their own creation. The 
ocmon ol p.irty lor u time departed 
and gave pla e to a general burst 
of NATIONAL FEELING.

The plan of visiting tiie different 
States, with a view ojf understand 
ing and consulting *Vc intc-rt »ts of 
all, has rendered Mnt^lonroc more 
popular than any of his predeces 
sor*, excepting Gen. Washington, 
and will, it is hoped, completely 
eradicate those narrow, local priju- 
diccs, tha: have heretofore existed. 
He is justly considered al the heau 
of the NATION,   not as the ruler 
of a party. The happy time ap. 
pears at last to luve anivtd, when 
partisans, ceasing to strive fnr 
their own a^randiztmcnt, will

under the coAjuahd
and a
the comraand: of Got. 

; whole ,?f '

bridge which w,. 
mented

ov,

thrown* over'it,
and laurel  fnxjt, 
i» ouspended a UbeL_-, 

4, 18J7."  He
lo Morgan'* Coffee-Bout* 
alighted, amid»t a ll ' 
and Citiaens, more 
wai ever before 
city,

Soon after hit 
d reined by John Morgan, _, 
or alderman of the cay 7n' 
of the (corporation, to whj. 
President gav« in ex tem'pot»lj 
answer. He then proteedj 
Mew the troops, accomp»ni«4
General Swift and Mr. M UOQ, i "

emulate each other in promoting

"* .^B.

members cf Cnrgrc^^ar.d oilier 
ili^^i,;ii:6!,e'd eili?,cni.

^^iaturday. lie visited tlic Gun 
Faeijry of Eli Wlr.'.n:y, I'.stj. and 
klic Chtmi^al Laboratory, L.Lr.iry, 
M inrr jlo;M«"^l (.au.nri JIM! l',.iio- 
 ;ophic»l Chamber uf the Colu-ge.  
AI \'2, his Excc l.Micy, aecompani- 
cd by (i:ncral Swift, reviewed ihe 
troop^ unilcr arms, cor.s stmg ot 
Col. Hoadle)'s rej'.imcnt of Flying 
Artillery, the Governor's. Horse 
aixl fo-il puards, llic^lsl Kjttji.on 
of fielil Artillery, ^ul the Iron

After reviewing the troox I 
Excellency vuited ihe .Dec?- 
Dnjnh Jlsylinii, ^^

Tins day at an early hoar f 
visit the W/i/c ^rsrnn/, mthii 
aflcr whi h he will proceeilto 
field, (Mass.) lo examine the I 
cd Slates Armory, ikr. aitha p 
from Sprin^ficlci, tin saidlN | 
proceed lo New.London 
ie>rd. on his tour to the i 
Tlit folio-wing i k- the Jt

cd tt> the ,
TO THE PHtsinr.vr or 

sr A i ts.
Sir The pleasing duty hn i

f

Greys; and wa& by tlic

«1rrivu/ <>J lue. I'rcsH^ent.
On Friday, the liOih mst. the Pre

sident of the U. -Stjtcs arrived in
this city, ami was received with
such marks of distinction as are

grcii lljicv'mg that 
- the manner in wh 

lie was Welcomed to old
cut, may prove gratifying uf our 
paironn and the public, we Jiall at- 
templ briefly to Hate the
of the arrangement!

credit, and in 10 
decided correctly.

a» 1 think,

The devclopement of acts 10 cru 
el, inhuman »nd unnatural, »o con 
trary to the law* of nature, the
lawi of the lattd,. and the lawi of,
heaven, the ut--

chir^c of email am 3 and arlil 
  alter wlncl\ he wjs cicottcd 
(.ol. Hojdlcy's regiment and tin- 
horse guards to a Irvec room prc- 
pjrcvl by the committee at Mr. 1'or- 
ler'n Hotel, where he Wjv vijitcd 
by the clergy, the oQice.rs of the 
college, ill the revolutionary olh- 
ccri in tins city, about eighteen in 
number, the Civilun«, oliiccn of 
the d;(l-.rcnt corps on duty, and 
oilier citizens. After partaking of 
an elt'gjnt dinner served up in the 
most superior style at Mr. llullcr'i, 
in company with the governor and 
his tune, and several gentlemen, 
he visited the public buildings, (lie

tht interests of their count ry. I ne 
people (uvc declared, in an audib'e 
^oicc, "away with party dis'.i i- 
lions, with party aninmftii n-«, and 
w ih iiiiiur<iiii'i£ initnca .'   We ar. 
nil AMERICANS   \Ve arc all Usi. '."

At f> o'clock yesterday mornini', 
the President of the United Stairs, 
accompanied by MIS suite, His Ex- 
celli-iuv Governor \Volcotl, ami a 
THiinSer of respectable citizens, Ic'l 
Nvw Haven tdr Middletown, at 
whirl; place he arr.vcd about 1 1 
o'clock, where he was received with 
civil and military honours, after a 
stay of two hours proceeded to 
Hartford. Tlie Prctidcnt will Iravi- 
1 lariford tins morn'n^ for New-Lon 
don.

From Ilie Connecticut Times. 

.'Irriral <>/" tht President at Hurljonl.
\( WAS not ascertained until Sa- 

turdj-,- b:t, tint our (Ulpriguislicd 
Chief Magistrate woulcB^r.or thu ' 
cuy will, 1..5 pre seiii e.^^Vs soon, 
however, as ll Wjt tvduceei lo a 
rrrlamiy, the united voice of our 
citizen* called for a tceble demon- 
stralion of ihe reipccl they fell for 
the man wlu.ni " rut Y uri.icin 'i o 
MONOl'R." The .l/i.'frriifii and CDTII- 
MIW Council, (the Maycr be-in^ ab- 
  cnl) .isse-mblcd al an cjrly hour, 
and voteil that the A Idi.rnien pi e- 
pare and deliver an address to the 
Pr.-sulent. A committee of ai- 
rangemeiits, eonsisling of gentle 
men ol both political parties. Was 
appointed lo make the necessity 
preparations.   Tlic first eoiupuii) 
of (lie C.ove-rr...i'a Horse (j,iunla, 
loinmanele-U Jf Major liuek, Were 
recjucste-d tclnjiair lo H'rtl-.tr^f.cld. 
ihcrr io receive the President, ami 
escort him into tli'u c'uy. The Ar- 
ti'.lrnj C.e.mpany, commanded by

.i th
Hartford, on  , ',ur atr'valinthii
t). It IS Will. SrlilrlUclltl Oirrt

-r private worm, i">ies»ttn, 
t t lor olnciai ,<i'fi"ity, tn« | 

p. rsonal presmce o. the fiist 
j;istratc ot" our Nation is

due to thcydiicf mapisiratc of ibis new burying giound, and other pla 
ces which were de-emed worthy of 
notice, attended by the Governor, 
Lt. Governor, and the committee.

On Sunday morning, he attended 
divine: service at ihe Soulh lirick

ecutioii 
h had

been previously nude- ,oy the coin- 
ruitice for his rcccptijin.

At 1 o'cloik in ilu^attcrnoon, the 
llcvenu; Culler, (rapt. L^-c, wilh a 
:-timber of llic first maa'.crs of veg- 
tcl> in port and ol! cr rtSjieclable 
citiz-.iii on board, entered the- 
sound, for the- purpose of mce-ting 
liic nleam-boat, and giving tiiucly 
notice lo the miiiiary on ihorr of 
lu-r appearance. At 4 o'clock the 
boat appeared, accompanied by the 
New-York Culler, Capt. Cahoon, 
whet) the signal gun was fired by 
Capt. Lee, and answered from Fort 
Hale As the Connecticut entered 
the harbour, Capt. Lee, in a man- 
Uer highly creditable to hit skill as 
 a naval tactician, fell into her wake 
lowered hit colours and i truck hit 
topsails, fee. ajmuluneouily. "

l.hurch, ana in the afternoon >t ihe 
Episcopal church; to^eihcr with the 
Governor und Ll. Governor. In the- 
evening, the committee, in tlic 
name and on be-half of their feliow- 
ciiizeti*, took leave of hit Excel 
Icncy in a sKort address, expressing 
the high sense which they enter 
tained of hn visit, with the-ir^ 
cere wishes for hit individual p* 
perity, and his successful 
'traiion in his exalted station, 
address was reciprocated in a man 
ner honourable to his Excellency, 
and highly gratifying to the com- 
millee.

The exception of'the several ar- 
rangeineni« commanded the admi- 

of all, and was every way

Capt. Kipley, were also requeued 
to parade on the South Green, and 
fire the customary salutes, on the 
approach ol the President. Kolh 
lhc»e companies were in perfect rea 
diness to perform iheir respective 
duties. Information was, however, 
rrceived, ut about 5 o\ ,ock, P. M. 
thai ihe Prebidcni would not arrive 
lu-rc until the Monday following; 
although tht impatience ol ihe pco 
pic to see the supreme Magistrate- 
c.f ihe Union, had already thronged 
our sircctc wiili anxious spectators. 

On Monday the first compj' y of

The endearing relation ^rnic^^ 
sis'l between the pci pie e.f»f 
country, and t lu-ir 
and guide, u p-culiarly fitted tort 
rish and cnoblc these se-nuoiiuiij

It is no Icsj our 
ihan yo-.irs, that your 
on has commenced at a period ^ 
td ty the recenl exploits uf < 
Army and Navy, and at th< n 
time enjoying the tranquiliiyi 
se-curily cf p:acc ; wntn iull i 
ii given to the enterprise, indurt 
and skill of our cit 
plojmont of njrruulturc and ( 
laciurcs ; when ihe pursuilfbfi 
i m -, and ihe cu'tiv»tion ofthe» 
c-f civilized life, are encouri|;cdl^J 
.i| propriate rewards ; and wh<oii 
.,,)ifit of party, with its couca 
liiit );-a!ou»ick jr.d n.nr 
0119, no i )iiff»r " rcndri < 
other, tl\o»e^wlu ought to be ba 
u^tihcT b> p.itcrcal iffec'.ion." ' 
ai.Ueipjlc in your 
r mrm-nccd uncier inch auipicii, | 
blessed with the smilcl of HIK 
" whose dominion is an cv 
dominion," u period ot glory to'i 
country, and ot honour to yoor 

The itate of Connecticut, n I 
Wi» amorg- the fi'St lo td pt 
Conuiiuiiun of the United 
so will she always be amongilii 
linn and zealous supporters.

Tlu- people of ihis Stitf, »* 
they cheiiali a high spirit of in 
doni, JHk frt;ni the force of i 
slitulRM^ii.d hauitt, diltingmll 
also (or their love ol order, 
submisiii(in to the laws. Upon 
ing a policy, which, as we conSJ« 
ly expect, will give tl)cb<ll<* 
to the pnncip e» of our govtrnu 
es'.ablish commerce upo 
netit basis ; renders ui 
inde.pcj.dcnt; confer on ui »I 
tinct and eleVated national cb«' 
t-.r: and secure to ou» countryt

untho Governor 1 ! Horse Guardc 
ctcr the command of Major Buck, 
repaired to Wetherilield, aboul four 
mile-i from this city, i o receive ihe 
President. A largo concourse of 
citizcni from th.s and the neigh 
bouring towni »ls(ii.isembled thtre, 
and eocortcd his Excellency to the 
South Green, in this city, where 
the Hartford Artilleiy commanded 
by Capt. Riplcy the E.Hartford 
Artillery, commanded by Capt. Olm- 
iied ibc Sinsbury Artillery, com.

.   , , manded by Capt. Humphrey~th c 
wofttiy of the very respectable whole rqmmanded by Col. luhiwon
M A»* • 1 L.t^ _». ••/ltr_ Jl»__».,l Ifc ^ XT ---__I/T—-1 . . • K . " »«VllfWho directed it.   Never UGred a naiiontl He" . r. w -, - - ~ __ -, - -. -™ «, XIC^IWIIH* • • IU L y * JfT p VW • •

  witnctted greater eierlioi. then received by j^firtt Company 
in Ihe mmury, every map perforw j of tht.Gcivcr.nois '^     r '

»'y* *• . * / ' ' •"

com-

higii advantages which 
rd lor her by Providence ; 
he assured of a hearty IU|>[

May Huuvvit [jrant, sir, lh»tj 
life may be long and happy i f 
the freedom ajid indcpernw* 
our country, may be perpetu*'1 .

' JOHN MORGAN-] 

In behalf of the Mayor, Ald< 
(...iniDon Council and Fie« 
the city of Jlariford.' 
Hartford, June 23, \6\t>

TV which the I'retidtnt madt ty
lowing reply- 

to THE MAYOR,
COMMON COUNCIL Of 

WAR J rOKO.

Fcllow-C'uirrns I 
accept my grateful ackn 
for th« Uvourable tentimeoti 
you hayee\pr«Medtowini>«Vj 
the kind and, friendly roin«fj 
which you hiiveJeceivtd

^^\
r'ftii*



d trial of 
ih th«! mqit 

ItTjlVactiotr. the happy con-

the mflip.

~f- flic Hnfc will to formed wiUi ila 
i*i^ht yicaftheijoutKcndof tha Mall, 
tJppofiitd to tbe Sputnerty block of 
brick building In Common-street: 
from whcffCP the whole will pr'occcu 
through Nassau-Htrect and Ofango- 
Btre«t, ntar to the tine between

The iufe«!
time towf^ow '

.
<».

on

jealousy 
of union 

our tltuati-
"pcculiarly luppy, and the 
 d of i'» 1'v"K'°"t muancethe 

n(,.l_lu a State where 
  cience* are «o happily

. _.
r 'A'iw-«-^rt'     '&<   .fief, r.-3 ;V'JLANDS   F.oiipALfe.

I ln pursuance ola decree of thi high 
of Chancery of MiryUnd, th«,', . ^^ • T-WT-.T V- U.J——LIWIJ' VI » ^1*^» f I«SIW« ».•*.

and Boston, op Washiog- I .ubaorlbftr will sell by Public Auction, 
, *-A .i«»i ,k« »- ;»u ^H*L 1 on ^he premj IMt cn JKIDAV, the

°D'lh
tin ironf

°°PM 
Do/:,

nt to the came

it will always be found 
most zcah>us iupportcrs 

I of that cause, and of our most e*- 
>,.ii, n t Conititution. 
[""' JAMES MONROE.

FRO \1 A CORRESPONDENT.
..._.... /^«.i 1,i n* OT IWlT

•Ir O t I O I / •

hrnvc.-i

*At nine o'.lock thi« morning the 
[president of the United States, ac- 
Lmpamra by h>» Secretary and Ge- 
Ltrjl S*ift of the hnginew Lorps, 

rA htfc. At Durham, six miles 
hv \vjs met by a Urge and 

l, f.pc«-">lc committee, t .{rether 
, a number of our citizens, and 
miunv of rivalry, who escorted 
ti ib'is piace. Upon his ap- 

pnach to lie tnw.i, he was rccciv- 
tJby several companies of Infantfy 
tnd » l'fKc concourse of tlie inha 
bitants. He wis mounted on an ele- 
e ,nt white horse, provided for the 
..,-jiion; and as he rode along, the 
injffected truly republican simplici 
ty of n'* deportment attracted for 

Magistrate that sponta- 
r.cocj tribute which many a cnn.j

vw

t<r ;wpc tt> receive. 
Tut hi-.'.icii Officer of our re'J 

if njii'ti,: tliroujV) a section of the 
iry winch he had never before 

J.I, witii ali the pluinness uf a 
|irivitc citizen, requiring no attcn- 

hut ev,;r) w.icrc met by vo- 
iy drmonstratiuni of attach- 
, presented a spcetacle deeply 
iii>n£ anJ m rail) subl me. 

Afi.r breakfast, the President 
HIK a survey of different manufjc- 
.!\ng establishments in the town 

knJ us vicinity. lie visited the 
iol manufactory of M.ssrs. 
'rih'i, the sword mi".u''i tory o( 

^Icttri. Starr's, and Mr. Johnson's 
nimificlory of rifles, thai species 
bi >rmi in the use ot which Ame- 

i particularly excel, and which 
I by the encrgc-ic m-.asures ot 

fclr. Monroe, contributed so much 
|j our glorious victory at Ncw-Or- 
c«ni. The I'rrBnleiit and Gener.il 

were so lii|',hly pleased with 
fie specimens of M^^^. Starr's

ured one of their bWBrmuWwords, 
!>ith for temper and proof are 

ly superior to any made in 
turope. lu the altcrnoor ihe 1're- 
fiJtni wis accompanied on Ins wjy 

Ilirtf.irJ for three or four miles 
a lir|;e number of the citizens, 

fany of whom, to^cliiT with a 
1 of horse, escorted him as fir 
^othcrsfield, (12 miles from 
place) where t'lcy w;rc met 

i tue inhalnunu and military of 
h«i town and of Hartford, who 
bnuuctcii him to the latter city in 
[very handsome style. 
[In Mildlctown there arc but two 
hctn wiio served in the army of 
It American revolution. Ttie 
hsidcnt, whose gallantry in that 
r»ice is tested by honourable 
ouiub, was particularly attentive 
  them both, and feelingly rccog 

|zed, is an acquaintance during the 
ilutionary war, one of them 

Ilio is now broken down by intlr-

I If our reception of the Presi- 
caunot vie ia splendor with 
of Urge cities, we' may yet 

to asiert thai few other 
'te« luvc welcom«l him with 
ire cordiality Qfc JR'ect.

tnn-airceti and draw tip on itli wes 
terly Kido. . '

Carriage^ will ^oiiswi Singly to 
Washington-street, aim near the 
line between Roxbiiry and Boston, 
where I hey will halt, arid remain 
«»it the easkrrly side of the street, 
facing southerly. "*

The rent?e of Washington-street 
will be resented for the squadron of 
cavalry under major" Phelpri. that 
rorpM having been designated by the 
proper authority to act an a milita 
ry escort on thin occasion.

1. On the arrival of the President 
of the U; 8. (nnd he being ready 
to proceed) Hie sqnJtdron of ravalry 
will ukc up the march, succeeded
hy

8. Mr.jnr-Gcnrra! Crane, Briga 
dier (jcncrals Dearborn and Guild, 
of the first diviiiun, with their rc- 
npcctivc milts.

3. James Prince, esq. marshal! 
of MnxNKchiiNet.M district, and Sumn- 
« ! Bradford, esq. sheriff of Suffolk 
county.

4. Tho committee of Hrrangme.iifs 
on horseback chairman of the com 
mittee.

5. President of the United States 
f>. Suit of the Pnftidfiit, inelntl- 

ing officers of the L'. S. army and 
navy.

Should any part nf the committee 
of nirangcmcnt.s rid.' in carriages, 
they willdili in tin- rear of the U. 
8. officers of tlie iiriny :uid navy.

H. Hun. Thomas II. PrrUins, lea 
der of the Boston cavalcade.

((" .iv;ilr;ide i>r("iti7.''!is of lloston) 
P. Field, regimental staff, and 

company 'if r.fttn-rs, o!' the first di 
vision of milil.a, inuiiiitcd and in 
uniform.

10. Citizenr. of Norfolk county, 
Stc. mounted.

11. Line of carriages from Bos 
ton.

12. Line of carriages frotn Nor 
folk county, J*c.

Tin-wh'iii 1 bring MIIIS formed, will 
proceed through NVashinglon-strfet 
and Orangc-stroct. to Boylston- 
ni'.irkct thence through Boylston- 
street, to an orH-ning in the Com 
mon, between the Mall and llun- 
House wheel to the right and ])UHH 
thro' 11 lime. *hich «ill be formed 
hy the sclndAi'M of the diflerrnt 
schools in Boston, attended by their 
several iiintnii tors thrnco norlli- 
%vardl> . i»eros» Ihe common, tow urds 
tlie Htutr liousc, to i\ point opposite 
the west rnd of v. r.-.trr-strect  
lliencc wheeling, wi!', proceed iicrnss 
the Mull, through winter-street, 
M:»rllMiro'-Htrcet and C irn-Llill ; 
north side- the oM stp.te-lmuse and 
state-street, and by the rasl sidt- of 
11 ro \d-strcet, as f.ir its Milk-street ;

jhnt-Artindil
IP' M9*\%" - ' ition of £bi(bar

. -'' 'i

Batik of

eighteenth day of July next, if ftlr, if 
not, on the next fair day thcmfltr, at 
BtevEN o'clock ill tho forenoon,
Two Valuable Tracts of Land,
lying in Anne-Arundel county, part of 
the real estate of Bt.lt Mullikm. de 
ceased, viz: SIMPSON'n CHOICH, 
containing three hundred and thirty 
 CTen »ere«, bounding on one of the 
branches of the Patuxent Iliver, about 
four miles south of the road from Bal 
timore to Washington, knd nearly equi 
distant from those two cities ana from 
the city of Annapolis Tjie improve 
menu on this farm are, a large frame 
dwelling honse, frame kitchen, several 
house* tor negroes,* corn hodse, slablrn, 
two tobacco houM)« and two crrclmrds, 
containing a variety of fruit trees.  
There is a good proportion of woodland. 
a pnrt of which is heavily timbered ; 
this land ia under £ood cnclonure, well 
supplied With excellent water, and hae 
a mill «cat on it the soil i* well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of wheat, e.orn 
and tobacco, and in improvable by the 
u»e of plaster. Thin farm will be first 
offered for sale at ihe hour above men 
tioned, at the dwelling houses ; and tho 
trustee will then proceed to

Another TRACT, railed \VORTH- 
INGTON's BEGINNING, about two 
miles from the former, containing 
about three hundred acre*, on which 
lh«re is n good frame of n dwelling 
homo, under roof,but ur.flnisScd^ about 
100 acres of llt'i* l.n.d b cleared :\n<\ 
enclosed with good fer.cen, iho remain 
ing; 200 m wood, consi'ting of hickory, 
oak nnd some Inrgc villow pin?.   Th« 
soil is kind nnd wnll odnpled to th^ 
growth of e.oru, r\r and lobaern. nnd 
thrre HTO nUo a number »f e\e"lloni 
KiiiiiiR" no lhi« furiii 1 he whule. cl 
tnr HhnT<» property lies within ten 
milrn nt navi^nhlo water I'er'mmd'*- 
[wned to purchnbc. are inv^od to MOW 
the la'iiln previous to the Rale . and 
p:irtic»!.ir iiifor'tiation rci-pettinj; tS'in. 
may be oh'.iincd from the miU»cnbcr 
in /Jnl tunui e.

The terms of &ale am. thnt thi- por- 
chancr or (jurelmi.«r» iliall ^ive bund 
with aupioved security, for thr pay 
ment of liie purchime inonry with in 
teeput in ocninl prnportiom, at six, 
twelve and et 'htcen months from thoo

of n»Ir.
Hnnl I). Mullikin, TriuUc. 

July .I

nne^tundel county, d«tteawd{ 
it j» ordered tbtt she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said docfta»*d; 
»ndth»lthc »am* bfc published one* 
.|n each Week for the ipace of
ces»r\-e we«ka, in tho
and Political Intelligencer."  

John Gatsaway, Efg.. Willt, 
.for A. A. Countji

Notice is hereby given,
That the gubocriber ot Anne-ArOo- 

del county, halh obtained from the br- 
pharn court of Anne-Anmd«l county, 
in Maryland, lellars of administration 
on the personal estate of Joseph Childs, 
Ute ot Ann«|-ArtnHlel county, deceas 
ed. All personi having claims again 
the said deceased, are hereby w 
to exhibit the tsme, with the vouchem 
thereof, to thasuhnci il»er.  ) or before 
the I7lh day of September next, they 
inuy otherwise hy l»w l>e excluded from 
all benefit ofthennid estate. Given 
under my hand, this first day of July,

Eleanor Childs, admr'x,

... IncbibjUtoffltevjththrehsrtfirc. ... 
P«rnl«rllJ*^of Mhtyland, and with 
fapplenientthereto««ubluliiri^.abn'nf 
thereof s>t Frederick-Town, noliee - 
lioreby given to tbe stockholder* on th#\v ;: , 
wealern *l\bre, that an elecUon will b*'' 

a )ieM at th< banking-houso in the city, 
'of Annnpulia, on the fl rut Monday 
AogtisVOeit, between I lie hoar* of 
b'cl«*at'A. M. and 3 p^tlock P. M. I , 
th« purpose of choosing from amongst >'"~M 
the stockholdem nixteen oireetbrt.ro* f>"  
thebank at Anh«polr«, and niuc>dtr«1o- 
tors for the lJr»nch»BanU at VteAtrieikf 
Tomu , .,_ ; '^»..;^.' .

Bv on}«r, '., '.., j^'i, \ ^ .
Jiuna. PftAhey, Caihter. .

'       -~r . : !( ""'. '

Land for Sale.; . 

July

State of Maryland, sc.

List 01' Letters
.'i? i/i tlie fo.it Office ,l9f(ti- 
;/o.'is, Jnlij l, 1817

Win Hrfwer. Jno. \V Braid, fiA-il 
Hrown, Jnhii Uri' o. John Ilre'.ver, 1 ha- 
dui!i Uroun, Mnry Anne Hri;;ht, Jchn 
Ilnrry jr John 11 Id ow n. Tlioinun II 
f'jwir (S.) Klizabelh l'rui«lil«y, Mnrv 
Chain-., Jidfo Ciij^e, Niohnlaii (^nrrnll, 
John L'tlnning. Daniel ("..MI oil, W ilium 
DavN. William Dunean (2,) William 
iHivall. George Diinn, I'f'.er V'onnrr-

Jrundt! county. Orphans Courl, 
June 21. 1817.

On application by petition of Frode 
rick (irammcr, administrator of Hen 
ry litMmme;-, Lite of Anne Arundel 
county deceaiied, it i« ordered lliat he 
pivc the notice if<|uirefl by law for cre- 
ditnr» to exhibit their clanm ngairxt the 
f>ii<l <lecen»cd, nnd that the nnmc he pub- 
h«ho«i oTiee in eacli week, for the upace 
of iN »uc<'es«'ve «eek« in tfie Mart land 
Gazette nnd 1'olitical Intelligencer 

John (jin'airni/. H'c H'illt, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is licrchy given,
Th.it ihe mihfcriher of Anne-\run- 

del county, luth ohlnme<l from tho or 
plum* court of Anne Arumlel county, 
in M.irvininl, letter" of mirinnintrslion 
on the penionnl eitnle of Uenrv (iiam 
mer Lite of Anne-Arundel eounty lie 
eeiseil. All pcr«oiis iiavin^ claimn u- 
gainnt tho said dcrcLiied, ui-e hereby 
warned to exhibit the ».ui\e, will, 
the. voueher« thereol, to Iho Hiibneri- 
her, al or hcfore I lie *0lh d i\ of August 
next, thev inuv olhcr«i»r by Hw be 
excluded from nil benefit oi the ^aicl en 
lute, (iiven under my hand t!m,21lli 

of June, IBI7. *
/ VtdiTiv/: GYfi;ii:nrr, ai.'iu'r- 

ly .1.

The «ubscrib«r "Will sell «t Publics 
Sale, on Monday the t&lk day qf Jvly 
next, two tract* of Laixt, lying in fit. 
Mary's county, near lb« Que«n Tre*, ' 
known by tlie name of Back Laud*, 
and Spaulding'n Adventure, adjoining 
each other, containing in the whole a- 
boMt six hundred acrtw; a very grtftt 
proportion of this land is )e»el, Imd -I 
suppose might b* improved by the two, 
of clover and plaster; it also abound* 
with chesnut, white oak nnd poplar; 
about three miles Irom tho Paluxent 
river, with the main road; but 1 h«v« 
been informed that a road may b« cut 
so ax not to eicecd 01* and an half 
miles This Unil would be of immense 
ndvanlnge to geiillrmrn hnldinc )»nd« 
on tho river scarce of timber, Mid will 
ho sold low for Cash Should Ulis loni 
not be soln hofor". the above dftte, at 
private mile, in winch event public no 
tice will be given, it will then positive 
ly be offered to the highest bidder. 
'|'hc terms vrill bo nude kuown on the 
day of »alc.

Jj'nn JJorrtll. 
 "nlvert county, ^fl^ 

.lime 16, Ibl/ ^^^ ts.

l'ul)lic Sale.

»lelv

exclu 
lute, 
dny o 
A 
^ Jul

»nld to th« liighesl bidder, 
Ilif Mth intl on the lot 

by Mr» A. IVniston.do- 
n(| i^ pro|>rr'y belongiiij; to 

tlie decease d. o^^istin^ of n vunety of 
Household nnd Wocliru Kornilure, vit. 
bcdn, lieiiiliilti.d^^^Innl.rts, i»e ni»o 
mine him'^oinn cut U!H»II A rredit of 
three luunlliH will lirVlloMrd <>n nil
 uini<cxcrcijiii^ ivn (iohariBWist nincant
  nd iiinlrr, c uen , honUft
neiuri v \vill hp reijuircd bcfontlic
li\rry nt the pio[/c;t) At
(line QM| pUci: u.;i he. icitUil
til Hie Ur.l dij ot October utxl,
liuusc and tut.

Tiiof. T. 
June 26.

an.

I'ublic

, fiiiruh 
tiii^is jr.

n 
)rie

thence wheeling, will in ivc by tin- 
west side of Broad-street, to Sl.itr- 
street, and l»\ the Houth side of State 
slrei-t, to theexrliunge cojfc«:-honse ; 
where the President of the U. Stales 
will le;ive the procession. The cn- 
\alcade nf riti/.en« will then move 
towards ihe couiniiin, \\horc they 
\sill Kep.iCitte,

l>y order uf Ihe coniinitteu of ar 
rangement.

t'litirlat Ilulfinrh, Chairman.

MARYLAND UAZ£TTK.

'V-

From the Boston Patriot. 
Tim general committee of ar- 

JnRtuitntH, uppoinU-d by tho towi 
'on, to adopt and cauH« to hi 

iiitoeffbct. Hur.h meanuri'.s as 
*y might think proper, for th* i-v 
Jl'Uoii Of thu President of the Unit 
[Mute*, mcut Ftiniiuil Uall, Jun 

'817, when the fullowiifg or 
' of priH-.casion was directed : 

OrJer of ProceimoH. 
he mirninp of'tho day t o 

fie" the President of the Unit« 
will approach the town o 

>i thoHo citizciiB who Intent 
.*?..w'nour to hU ei^traiice into tli 
|PJUl, by Apuearingon horHobark

tilt' Cavnlrndri nf * r.i«U»no w |

VnnapoliH, 'Thursday, July 3.

Died On tin- '24-th ultimo, 7Vm 
ins M-lfcan, /.. L. It. former (Jo 
Oruor of (.he, st;vte of Pennsylvania

COM M UN ic VTF.D.
The Street Commissioners havin 

in ployed IXTHOIIK, thin week, t 
uku iij) and destroy UH miic.li UH POH 
iblc the thintle.s that have lately be 
nine so formidable a nuisance i 
ill VHcaflt places, eiirnestly cull ii| 
in proprietors of lotH to aid the ui 
ertakiiiK, by luivinp; them remo\ 
d llierclVom ut the HIUOO time. 

, 3d July.

For Sale,
That well known properly former 

occupied by Mr. William Whitiinntoi 
and at prencnt by Mr Willinm Duva 
oppoilte to Ihe norlh-eaKl 'corner of t 
market house, and from ing tho doc 
It is the bent Water uiand in this ci 
for v grocery store. It is a large u 
commodious house, calculated tor the 
accommodation of a fnmlly, with a 
large store, and ware hou»e, und about 
ten feel wharf and a large buck lot. 
Any one iuoliued Ui paruhaie will laid 
the term* aacomuiopiUing by applying,

, Samuel P«*cot>. 
4U, JuV 1. . j, ;\ \

.) John 
\niie (l

kn Augmitin Ciom- 
lliehiird (iray, 

ilium 11 1UII Henry Hull. IL-vpr 
oi>d, ThomnN Ilirri^non, K!i7.«beih S. 
.irwooil, .Snimn-l S |lnpkin«, Ni«'h 
an Hetingrr. Willinm 1> Jaci'hn, b>l 
' Jones, M rn U J 'hiiton. Met Ke.n 
edy, Ivilty liirnerd, W ilium Iviily ( J.) 
liijor I/ino, K)i/. .beth l.owiuiin Mm 
ia (xiurand Duniel Mahornev. Il.i'ain 
loxley, Sjiuih .Midilleli.u, Willinm I'. 

Vlattheu-k! I'redoi iek Muekuhin. Wm. 
I'Mjhon Kebeeen Nrwlon, tlir. ihelli 
rme, /«rh. I'hclps, Anthony Ko»», 
)ho T. Hie.linrdtun. Ju'tgo Hid'^ley, 
ri«oilU Itichirdson, I<3lie I), iipeneer, 
i.lm Sit)io,Mr Ii Smith. l< (i Stock 
It, William b. Stockelt, T N. Slock- 
tt HiMiru-tti M«rin Smith (L1 ) Subrtt 

Smith, .lohn Smith (.'i.) Mury bifion, 
jomudore 'I'aylor, MutiMn I'lioinpton, 
Edward Tilley. Uichurd U. \Vull» (i.) 
amen Watkius, Henrv Wuodwurd ('2.) 

Wead.m. 'Alien VVurlield, 
Willianm, TliomsK While, 

'hrini>nUinoH W'eic, l.ilhurn VVillnuiih, 
tobort Young (^,) Henjnmin \Ve.lls, 

Chs Wartield. E.lward Williams ('.'. )

All periion* indebted for posUge urn 
requoled lo call or neiid lu tho Po«l 
Ullie.u and jmy their itccounta, nnd not 
wait, to be called upon ; it in not con 
venient, neither '» it reabonahlo that 
the I'ortl-Manter should have the trou 
hlo of sending to each individual who 
may owe him lh« po»ti»jic ot a tew let 
ters.

July 3.

In [iiirnuancp of tin ordi'r trcnn t!ic 
orjili.iiM court of Annn- Arund','1 cocin 
t*, tin" Mib'irilien will rx[)o->o to jjub 
lie Sale, on / hiir\iiiit/ Ikt i'ilh day nt 
July nrjit, n part ol liie [K.'I MIIM! r.^talo 
uf 1'raitcift J\ Cirtnenltf, Intr of sftiJ 
county, dccm-rd, vm tlie whole of hi« 
lioii-i'iiold furniture, mid the ntock mi 
the f.irin, i'oii»i«liiij^ ol Loise.", cattle. 
iiiceji, In',',*, and nil tlie tunning ulrn 
»i;» I he ^alc will toinincnce ut the 
lute rrtudciii-e of the drrv<tM'd, in tlie 
city ot A iina|<oli» rth.l Iroin Uii'iico will 
he adjuuinfd lu Ihu IJ.IMI ubuut I inilei 
lioin ihe cuy.

The ti ruu of Sale arc tlie««   Cmh 
will he reij'iired for uii MIIIIH not exceed 
ing t '^". " M d "'I nun* rxi  rrdiiig; that 
amount H i-rrdit ol 8 inonthi \vill be 
j;ivrn, on llm purrliH-eri Hiving bond, 
\vilh t\\'o r\|niro*'Cil Hfic'untica, condition 
ed for thr payment 01 tho pun-|ia»e 
money, witU iutcrcst from the duy of 
tale.

drttn,

o

A.
^Jne 12.

Mil VII

L
James Munroe, & Co.

Being dchirous of dihpobing of the 
wliolo uf their present

Stock of Goods, 
Hava.determined to sell them «t the 
most reduced prices. Thene (J(.)()l)8 
xvere for the inont part purchaned by 
them within ft faw month"; U|HIII exa.- 
mination they will be found toMchtup 
 Term* Ca»h.

They arc much in-ftfnt of.rooney. 
Those persons who ar« iudobt«d to 

' th«m, »r«jre«Dectfallj. requciUd to c»U 
'and settle tjioir account*.. ''.

jUUO 20 ^f^ *^f'

Annc-Arutulcl county, sc.
I certify that John Miller lln« day 

brouglit before me a« a lreii»pa»»iiig 
  tr.iy, an iron grey Maro ah<iul fourteen 
uud ai\ t»iilf hands high, kix or seven, 
) earn old, u nulural Irollor. Sho hu> 
two old Hhocnibuhiiid, mid one on the 
luft fuut bolu^V, Uicru in mine red h«ir» 
on nne.h jmv. acul u iiuddin murk on tho 
buck, a hanging mane and nwiteh tail, 
hhe h»s bee.ii worked in^eers. Given 
undnr iho hand of one ol the juilice-i 
of the pi-mx! for said county, thin 23d 
day ol June, Irt 17.

Thos. fl'orthington, Jr.

The owner of the above described 
IVIiirfl is requested to come, prove pro 
perly, pay chin gen, and tuke her a- 
way ^^

John .Miller. 
Near KummclU' luv«m 

June 26. 3w.

Petition nj Jjstj:!. .^ 
.S«)K/.s. ,-ir.n ."-Y;;;!^, J.^ 
and Jo'iii /'(.(/it's.

To I ho IniKutirablr Jiuiges i f ihe Cir 
cuit (iuurt of Ihe l)i»trtct ol Co! unhia 
lor llm count v of V\ nrliMiglen. 1 lie j>r- 
lilion «inlc!,, ihnl a i-i*rtum John l).t\;d- 
».)T). uecea»eii, hv ln« hut will and 10.- 
tamvitt ilcvUetl all his real entiitc 10 l>:» 
wile, Ann M:ir.» DavuUon, and dircct- 
e<I anil empowered her to boll llir»»i,,e, 
nnrl apply the proceed* lliereof ku the 
p.iyment of the clchU of the .aid John 
Dividion, that t.'iu na<d Ann Ni«ri» 
d'rd wiltiout having |x>if,,rmed the 
trust repn»ed in her by Ihe BUM! will; 
that the petitioner*, an1 large crrdi'uri 
ot'ltio haid John ; that he left u lurgo 
real cntiilc in ihe I)i.li id of C'.olumlna, 
lub'c to iLe Inikl afore»»id, t>ul which 
ciinnot l»e »old hy reueon ot the death 
of the mid Ann Mariu , the peiitioners 
tnerefore prny a trustee mny be ap. 
|iointrd hy ihe court to |>crlorm the 
trust created by the said John in his 
will: And it appearing that the heirs 
of the HUH! John Davidson do not re- 
Bide within ll.c DiMiict of Columbia, 
it is ordered by the court, that notice 
he given tor nix xuccessive weeks in Ihe 
Maryland Gunelle, publithcd at An- 
napolix, to the hum ol" the said John 
I).. licUon lo iquH'ar and unvwer to the 
taid pel i I ton hy the, fir»t Monday of 
November next, or flic matters therein
Hliilcd will he la I: on "pro ronjuto,"
and xucli decree made in the case, upon

roof of the publication of this order,
a tho court shall deem jukt and equit-

Dy order,

THE

Votes and Proceodings
Of tto lane J/egiilature a few chpl« 
for «le «t thw ofl\C4~i*iie« | 1 Al).

»«. ; ,

NOTICE.
The Rubif-riber having obtained from 

he orphum court of Anne-Arundel 
oiinty, letters of administration on the 
tttrmniftl estate of Vachcl W»rfiel<l, late 

ot° >:iid county, deceived, rtHjuants nil 
>ct'i>ons tuviujr cUiun i»gmiui>t s»id ei- 
tulo to produce them, pro|wrly uulhen- 
ticaied, and Uiote iudabled to iaak« 

mediate payment. ' 
CJiurUii G, H'arfitld, adm'r. 

86. ' 3w».

A PtJW. COP1K8 OF THE

LaW8"bf Maryland,
I'ASSEl) DECKJfB&H 8E88HW

May be bud Offitw— Prra«
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I hive tveY seen, below th.e Bull^fur.

Bin  '  *[  M
iv2

Lawlec Wheat, aj> other», at {Jbeirdea^ind, and early wh«at, both 
New Baltimore, on the »7ih day «»f <-f which tre imiqh i*mrrd by the

I'M •*' . .-. •,-•_!._ I___May, |air, it wa«, on motion, .fte- 
(olved, T,batin consrqusntc'of.'the 
providential exemption Which this 
'wheat has experienced in this and 
formerye«r», from tht ravages o.fihe 
HeSsian fly, in this neighbourhood, 
a duty is imposed on the cultivators 
pf it, to cmJeavoar to render tins 
blessing aj diffused as possible. That 
t principal means of effecting that 
object will be to give public) 
the evidences of th? fa* t 
fore, it is also r solvcJ, That is is 
proper to appoint a committee to 
prepare such a statement of facts on 
tlic tabjcct of the Lawler Wheat, 
a* are notoriously within the know 
ledge of the people of tins itei.> i- 
bourliooJ, 311.1 which may be sub 
stantiated by incontrovertible tc.li- 
moiiy, if required, tog.ihcr wiili 
turh certificates of exp-.rimci'ts ofa 
special nature, as nuy be deemed 
worthy of notice ; and that ihc said 
committee report the tame to a mec- 
tin,; to he held ^n Saturday next, the 
Cltt mst. at B.irklin'l, Prince Wil 
liam county. The following gen- 
llemcn, to wit: Jonn Love, Tnom is 
Hunton. Gerrat 1 :\\e\ ander, sen. 
George B. Picket, Gr.ffin S.iih. 
Martin Maddux, an.l Ow-.-n Tho 
mas, being namc-.l and prrs-jn'. .d, 
consented lo serve as a ci»nimituc, 
and the me--ting adjo mifd.

M .\IUTN MA!)i>UX, S c.
\VM. S. MOONI-.Y, I. k.

fiy | tVe early white wheat in aleis 
degree than the other, yet thq inju 
ry to that is not less than one hajf 
the crop. I am enabled to make a 
more accurate estimate of the inju 
ry done the early wheat, from the 
circumstance of the same ground

Lawlcrhaving beeti tw\> year* in 
wheat, appearing to be doubly as 
thick sown, although there has been 
no exhausting crop since taken from 
the land, and it has received two 
dressings of plaster, and the pre

  » ., 
{ obtained from my noigbbour, I Mountain, and unless lpm« future

-   '- ----- '

The committee to whom wa* a; 
inciting held at M v 
tne  ' 7i'i iwst. t !i. .hi 

ty of {^"pwm^ such a s-.ate"i-' l 'j 
facts in relation t.i i'ne- kn.d .<! w'.i; 
called the Lawier Whrji, us are 
torio'.illv within the 
the people- of th'S Tlc'gnh >^nood. 
together with special ccrt^caUs ot 
ei'ienmenis made, in pjsdni m inn 
wheat no-, be'; 1 ; vityrrt to inj.jr, 
fmm the Hessian Vjf$ , ! ave en.'j.i- 
voured in tiie bry m inner the j.i.-De 
limited W'iulJ atlo-.v them, to p-.-r- 
f.irm Ihal durf- ; and report   Tii.il
the loliowj/fi' firt-. jrc notorious injf n
this ncijrTb'vjrhoa 1 aud cm be sup 
ported- br the testimony of many 

Ctable men, to wit : 1 n it t'us 
wai ritro In. c.l am'>n   us in 

 Vie year IK1O, in a small q-iatuity, 
ay Janus Lawlcr, (since deid) and 
who rta-.es thll he had procured it 
in C.heSteT coutUy, in I'eiliu 1, Ivania, 
where it was call, d Joins' white 
wheat, and wis said not to suffer 
injury by ihc Hessian 1'ly That it 
has been propagated with some at 
tention in tins ncighbnurhiiud, and 
in the course of I'.j c ultivalion, in- 
cKidmp; the plrsenl season, has not 
hren injured hy the lleli 4.1 1 !y   
That, tnc presc-it crop of il is nt 
luxuriant growth, i". proportion to 
the land, and promises an atmndant 
1.i:\-cst, while every other kind of 
wheat is injured in a most serious 
decree. Il 15 a smooth headed, while 
wlnat of tall growth, ncarlv on a 
medium between rye and the- beard 
ed wheat, later frori three to six 
da)s than the golden beard, when 
sowed at the same lime, and when 
the lly has not injured ihc bv.irdcd 
kind, but from that circumstance, 
this year appears lo be in an equal 
state ot foiwardness wuh ihe u c«t 
bearded wheat, it having met with 
no obstacle in its growth, and lUc 
season having been good. A pecu 
liarity of gei cial notoriety, is that 
of its appearance of firing lo a vc 
ry great dcgre-e, soon after the co;u- 
in nccmeiu of the spring growth; 
the lower blades which stem onlv 
to have been intended to survive 
the winter, turn yellow and die, 
without affecting the stalk. There 
haii been constantly found in it, a 
ft-w grains of red chaff wheat, the 

deep red ; this kind

sent much more propitious lo 
growth of plants than that; 1 reap 
e-d of tlv. La-vUr wnoal twenty-five 
bushels tu the acre. I do not think 
the product tins year in the early 
wheat will exceed ten or twelve 
bushels, if wlnt rema'iis is harvest 
ed ; but it is.daily falling from the 
inflictions of the fly ; J think 1 shall 
lo.tL-<icvcii Injiuire-d bushels, by sow- 
in,; hti bushels of the May wneat 
last f.ill.

T; c first year I sowed the Lawlcr 
w'vjt, 1 reaped eleven for one 
whim w is a full crop f%r the quality 
of t.ie ground? Irom i\f land ad 
joining U in the same fi Id I did no 
£  ; m ire than i 1 re« lor one ; tha 
year nnny crops w^re destroyed ly 
UK tu^t and rot, m\ Lawler wheat 
was not hurt. T he mxt year I 
-.owjd seventy-live bus'..els o! it, 
ar.il one hundred and ninety five of 
oth- i k uids (uiaKH'g UfO ,>u»!i-:U). 
1 m i ic mo' e tr jm p. : L iwirr Wheat 
1'ian ill uie re-it. PMC -.hir.1 year 1 
j..A-cd ot i;. "H-ar y my w.i.de i rop, 
vhieii in rcspeet both to qjautity 

a ii'i quality *a» the he si I ever made 
ir.i'n the same number of acres. 
I'hulait lall 1 sowed ninety busiirls 

o! i ,e bearded, and 37 I ufihcLaw- 
Icr wheat, and 1 ih n* there is no 
partol ihe Lawler wiie-at ot" ninety 
'ju&hcls seeding, Which will ool, H 
present appe-araiiceS ar: realized, 
prod'i- e threefold more thao. the 
'a-jardwd. ,

Tnc product of the Lawlcr wheat 
in ll-iw. r, 13 as great I mink as any 
oti.e-r ot" liie while wheat, and the 
quality as excellent i» my 1 have 
s.-'.-n. There was ground a; my mill, 
last season upwards of fn e thousand 

of it, lo a good profit, after 
giving a barrel more of superfine 

ur for cacti one hundred bushels, 
lluu ii customary for red wheat. 

JcJ/ui Love.

Jamr» Lawlcr, in the fall' bf 1811, 
a half bushel of wheat, which he 
brought the teed of from Chester 
county, Pa. on account of its resist 
ing the Hessian fly. I sowed it in 
November, and raised seven and a 
half bushels, which I sowed in 18.12. 
and raised one hundred and ten, and 
have1 since continued to sow said 
wheat ; my crops last year and this 
a<e entirely of that kind ; I would 
sow no other, being satisfactorily 
convinced from experiment nnd ob 
servation, that the fly would not af 
fect it. I believe said whrat is of
superior quality to any raised in this 
neighbourhood (ot some years ; as a 
proof Mr. Love gave me lor my 
last crop a barrel of flour, in tiie 
the hundred bushels, more than for 
othtr whcai^and told me notwith 
standing Ing prolita were more than 
they were in the re 1 wheat ; also, 
1 lately sent 9 bushels Sc three pecks 
by mcasur..-, weighing at the mill 
'.en bushels and twenty six pounds 
had it ground for family u^c, from 
which I get, after the common toll, 
the tenth was taken, four hundied 
.ind fifty-four pounds of excellent 
Hour. Said wheat ha', not been in 
jured since 1 raised it by any disas 
ter, except Xhe second crop injured 
.1 little by rust, as was my other 
crop of wheat the same year.

M'III. //union,

disaster iihall befal them, V<riU jira. 
bably yield an average of from fif 
teen to twenty bushels per acre ; it 
is proper to remark that on each of 
the farms of the above gentlemen, 
except Wm. Hunton, I found several 
of the other kinds of wheat, on ci 
thers a. fence or road only separat 
ing them, jnd in every instance the 
fly had injured the former very ma 
terially ; while the latter or Fly- 
proof was left unhurt ; I have there 
fore no hesitation in recommending 
this wheat to the attention of every 
farmer in Virginia, to be sowed in 
preference of any other; formystlf 
I am fully convinced, under present 
circumstances, of the futility of 
sowing any other kind known among 
us in this stale.

Gtrrurd Alexander, Sr.

cutkivaiionc-uinvaiipn 9iv inexJUrawl»r whcii 
am convince.J It inay be sW«:
an evly period, 
the By. ' "

.fiionuoddo . .,   . 
IK* .C»m 'anuo o» opTCsi'ii j;'
-IJUOO '|1«3 « inpj «AI$ OJ

ttucklnnd, ,1/ai/ 2tJ.

iu $M>ject 10 injury from the 
experiments have shewn, 
uiiliec have thought pro|)er to con 
fine their report to statements of a 
general nature, ratlicr choosing to 
submit to the test ol investigation, 
if deemed necessary by any one, 
their individual relations of more 
particular matters, belonging to tiie 
subject, and there-lore refer to such 

f statements, together with those of 
others, who hive" preset'ted1 the re 
sult ot their experiments undo ~ 
vauons. _ 

Jiilui Love, 
Titomnt IIunion, 
Gtrrurd Alexander ten. 
George H. Picked, 

Griffin titith, 
Martin Middux, v 
Owen Ttiomaa.

. I have sowed the Lawlcr wheat 
for four years past on the DutkJaud

In 1812 or 1B1J, I obtained onA 
bushel an 1 three peeks of Lawlcr 
Wli::at, sowed itlaU, and ait ho j^h 
apparently injured by the ru>l, ma c 
twenty on.- and one half buslu-is ot 
iiKr^haniai/L wheat : my crop that 
year was materially injured by the 
tly, except I lie above small ijuaiil lly. 
Last year 1 comnirneed sowing about 
the I H.i of S-.,)'.cmber, anl lhat is 
n»w the most promising part of my 
crop, and appears to be euiirely ex 
empt Irom the tlv ; and although I 
hue lound occasionally a tly in the 
wheat, on strict examination, 1 am 
left lo dojbt, whether it is not con. 
lined entirely lo the mixture which 
11 generally found in the whcal ; 
ii'11 liur has il ever net n injured since 
by the rust. Numerous instances 
and experiments made by different 
persons no ir me, in several year* 
,,'.nt, arc such as constrain tne to 
oelieve thai ihc Lawler wheat is 
providentially from some cause a!- 
in JSt entirely exempt from the rava 
ges of the Hessian lly ; I luvyow- 
cd last fall a'.out lour hundrc-ilE\sh- 
els of t'le Lawlcr kind, and tvWsly 
of the bearded: I think 1 shall not 
make more than a third of a crop 
from ihc bearded wheat, owing to 
the depredations of ihc fly, and Cal 
culate oil a loss of two hundred 
bushels, Ir im having seed d liic 
twenty of bcardtd, instead of Law-

Having been, during the last and 
present year, principal miller in Mr. 
Love's mill, called K.m*lcy, 1 hcrt-- 
by ccttilyt that I have ground for 
the past season, upwards of five 
thousand bushels of the I.awlei 
wheat, and for the pjition of it 
ground for others, have given at the 
rate of '21 barrels of supprline flour 
for each cme hundred Qlrthels ; and 
I am satisfied a bcttc'r profit has 
been made on 1'ial ihan ihe average 
ol red wheat, ground at the rale ot 
'20 barrels of supirline Hour to tne 
10O bushels, and tiiat it will yield 
as much flour as any other white 
wheat I have ever ground it hav 
ing been mixed with red wheat 
as it came into the null, 1 cannot 
Mate what was the prcxluct of Uje 
wii.de, but 1 think it has cxcce 
190 pounds of flour tor four I 
cli  -!<> Ibs. of wheat. Mr. William 

ton lately brought ten bushels 
twenty six pounds, it was pre- 

pared for lamily use, and particular   
ly well cUamcit, no', necessary to 
be s.rc-cned or tanned ; ! ground :t 
alter lakini', toll, a tenth, an.', wtiat 
r.mamcd produced twj bair.is^f 
1'JG |) luiulj -raeh, and 0~ pounds ol 
superfine Hour.

n'i:i. Florence.

Mr. Love having stated, that lie 
has had Hie- morti .icalion lo hcai tliat
reports have been circulated thai

ler, as the ground is ot' g<.od

Hunton.

I have made one crop-of the Law 
ler wlu-al, which wab of excellent 
quality ; but i thought (he yield was 
not so great as that of some other 
when. The Hessian fly did not 
injure it in the slightest degree. My 
present crop is chiefly of the Law 
lcr wheat, and very slightly injured 
by the (ly, as there can only here & 
there be found an affecledbunch. 
after the strictest searclrjT^id my 
other wheat, the MourrTSTfH whit* 
and the Baltimore bearded, is so in 
jured as not to.leave room to expect 
any thing like a half crop. I am of 
opinion that the Lawler wheat will 
bear sowing early in September,
without danger of material injury 
from the fly. I will add, that my
Mod wheat wa» a little mix,t, and.i *

he intended to demand an exorbi 
tant price, or exchange, tor i.iu 
Lawler wheat. ; on his motion, it 
wa»

Kctulved unnniinomlij. As the o- 
pinion of this meeting, lhat u would 
be improper, and might justly be 
deemed illiberal, in those who have 
been so lavourcd. as lo be possessed 
of a speeici ot wheat satiilactonly 
fhewn lo resist the ravage-* of Hie 
lly, lo require of such of their less 
lortunate fellow-citizens at are dc- 
sirous of obtaining seed, a price for 
u bcy.mc! an equal exchange, and a 
fair compensation in addition, for 
ihc risk and trouble of getting cut 
th. ir crops in the summer season , 
and that trom these considerations 
the price required by »ny member 
of ihis meeting thall not exceed the 
vaiue (when a price is agreed on, or 
exchange, when exchange- is made) 
of one buthcl and an half of com 
mon wheal for OHO bushel ol Lawlcr 
wheat.

Ilesolvfd, That the forego! n;; pro 
ceedings and certificates be irans- 
mitlcd lo the editors of the Nation 
al Intelligencer and Richmond Kn- 
quircr for publication.

M/VRT1N MAJ)DUX, Sec. 
WM. S. MOOMLV, Clerk.

Having sustained, in common 
with my neighbours, almost the cu- 
tire loas of my growing crop ot 
wheat from the ravages of the 1'ly, 
I was induced lo vis.it the neighbor 
hoods of Haymarket, and Auckland, 
for,the purpose ol examining tin- 
Fly-proof wheat, known in these 
parts of the Country by the name of 
Lawler wheat, and cultivated this 
year in considerable quantity, by 
'Messrs. John Love, Gr'i/Tm Stith, 
Wm. and Thos, Hunton,,U other*; 
I wit fully MtiifaL, upon Viewing

'.4. - ^"

I, Owen Thomas, do hereby cer 
tify, that December 1811, I was in 
Chester county, i cuns) ivania, on a 
visit to my iricnds, where I under 
stood that the Jones's while wheat 
was cultivated, and was lold thai 
Since the introduction of that wneal 
llicre, they had not experienced .my 
injury from the He-ssian Fly. 1 in 
tended to have brought some ol it 
to Virginia, but by different occur 
rences was prevented ; aflcr my re 
turn I found Mr.,Jauits Lawlcr of 
the same counly 1 lived in, had 
brought a small parcel in Irom th-.- 
same place, and had seeded U. I 
got Seed of that, and have sowt it it 
for lours years past, it has never 
bet-n injured b) the fly. 1 sowed a 
part of. my crop of Lawier wneat 
lasi fall in the first w;ck in Septem 
ber, it is now tiie best-wheat I have, 
in proportion to the quality of the 
lanJ, and has not been at all injured 
by the l-'iy ; a part ol my cr..p Usl 
year » as injureu by ihc ruit, and 1 
am satisfied il was owin;; to a pai- 
licular cause, ns some ol it was not 
injured ; and I do not believe tlui 
the Lawlc-r wheat u more subject 
to rust itian otncr kinds; 1 have- sow 
ed last lall my wlude crop of it. 

Own T/iuimis.

I, John Drown, of Fauqu'cr coun 
ty, do he-re-by ceriuy that on ihe 
I 1th of September, 181 J, 1 mix. d 3 
oushcls of the- Lawler wheat with 3 
of the putplc straw, ailaSuWcditum 
together, and sowed adjoining whol 
ly of the Lawler ; that the purple 
straw was almost wlio.ly eles.tojcd 
by ihc fl\, and the Lawlcr m-Xed 
with it uninjured by it, and made ..s 
heav\ i i .ri'p as migljl :.a%clKC-ncX 
p^lnl Irgm the (ju.uitity ol seed, 
but not near so heavy as llle. LawUr 
will at UOjOitling II, w.uch ^ as un 
miX'.-d wuh any oiiur, 1 have ion 
i nucd to sow of the Liwkr k.nd, 
an.l have not had any of my tr ips 
of thai kmd injuit-d by the lly. 1 
ground a pin of my cr->p at Mr. 
Lovc'k mill last season, ami j;jt 'Jl 
iiarre-U ol ilour to the hundred uusii- 
els, and flour of excellent qiuiuy. 
1 found anung tiie Li-vli-r wheat 
koine heads of red cha'.V wheat, the 
pram of a deep red; 1 puked oul 
the fall of 181-1, a pint ot mat wncai, 
and sowed it by itself the- Hessian

pun '.
aapu»a 01 'ujAj 
paa 'apRUi aq ( 
p»ans9-.i at) .Cum 'uaoaj poio.n 

pun  X'lJiMB.ioj

fly depr. -dated on that and entirely 
destroyed it.

For Sale or
1 will hell my farm, containing b*J 

t\vciMi 1 and 500 &£  < >. on the Pttosyl 
nil river, between fUtlle snd 
crick*, in Culvert county ; wrll i 
p.) to the »l»ple produrli uf 
ahuuiidiiip in rail limber and firei 
hnving an excellent orclurd of i 
t'ruitit I'.rrfliui The buildinc 
commodious and convenient ; fi«h.op 
tern, d. wild fowl, to be )n<f 
ly in thnir ^casnna. at the very dourj 
Oi' I "ill exchange f.ir a *etj 
t'.irni, in any ot the ii^pcr c<>onlie»i 
Ihc wcitlprii nhorc A» it it | 
i nal tho^e m -lined 'o pnrt;h»««. uf i 
rli.ingc. will view llic prcjiuse*,! drtllj 
it neodloii* to optnr muie into JtUll. 
Letter* on the tiuliji'ct will no) Uilij 
tendril ID; us I wihti |irr<on>< 
bargain with mo to rxaniine n.jf 
und form tljcir i>liini..ln fiom > 
tliurr.of, :ina riot lioin unj ro^n 
on uf

A pri

FOR SALE,

Tho fiibscribrr will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And tho liindk adjoining. Iving on I 
ClirsHjicnko Hay. Soulli Ri»*r.0;< 
and 1'i.hing (.'.rook* TliO« l»o^ 
hound with uliio limber, »nd «oo«( 
nlmortl every dcscrip'-io* 'Purs i 

qu iniily of firm msrstibelo

Ja/irt

I commenced sowing the Lawlcr 
wheat in 1813, and have continued 
lo cultivate it ever since, .sowing 
generally Several kinds, and have- 
found it always to resist the fly, ik 
not more subject to other d s.istcrs 
tiran the other wheat, bul tl is a 
bout a week later. Finding the 
Lawlcr wheat foul with cockle and 
cheat, (ihe cause of whiell 1 know 
not,) 1 had'delermined not to sow 
any lasi fall, buir at length concluded 
to sow 40 bushels in my i orn land, & 
sowed my fallow of the Mountain 
wnite wheat, and now laud the lat 
ter very* much injured ffy the fly, 
and the Lawlcr not at all injured; 
and although the Una whn.h was 
fallowed is much richer thin the 
corn land, it will Hot nxike asmu'-li 
per acre, from the present appear 
ance.   feast year 1 hud four kinds of
wheat in the «am<- field, and now 1 
find no volunteer wheat, only where 
ihc Lawler wheat was sown, and be 
lieve lhat the fly took the whole of 
the O'hcr volunteer wheat lait fall, 
and did not touch ihe Lawler.

Jonn 
May 31, 1817.

I, Joseph Ball, of Fauquier coun 
ty, hereby certify, that in 1816, 1 
ploughed,.^, in the month of Au 
gust, my stubble, a part of which 
wa> of the^awlcr wheat k a part

lo it, and ^mr low ground, wbkhl 
br converted into meadow »t » 
expense. Tnrre arcurvenl smill 
in^»on,it. The wholeconUliU L ~ 
three and four hundred acre*, 
place in remarkable for fish, o'. 
und wild fowl

In addition to the above 
Hiiiii>i:nl>ar will aUo soil the 
joining. The whole will ooBUio 
iweou nix and seven hundred sett 
fence of four or five hundred TM*| 
length, running from Hi* Held wajl 
tcrcreck to SmitL'» Creek,will < 
the whole Jand. This half of ta«J 
has a considerable quantity ofr 
mar»b belonging to it. two I**** 
and a well o? good water. Th«« 
in capable of beinji; made onfl 
best grazincijtrni« >n the tf~""

March 37^1 JL-^

NK»V STORE... VI

Ci. i J. BARBEfl A
Urturn their thank* toll*!'' 

und the public in g«nrr»l 
voum, and dolirit those wh» J 
purchase bargains to giv« th*"1 
KS they have jurt received aW 
general assortment uf
Dry Good*, dfoceriet,

tint
, Sythti.'

A few hua3red bushels of Os»«

b> tbf

-bur
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»urte»then»val tnitnilltary officera'Pnridtnt <f thc.Unit,.d Stah$ 
og to vhiCth,. pUc£ on hU 

tour through th« Eastern Statea— 
»nd the citiaens being deairoui to 

. ihow that respect which Wdie to 
hia exalted station j the Corporati 
on of this city made ths necessary 
arrangements to receive him,

Jedediah Huntington, Thomaa H. 
Cu»hing, Nicoll Fosdick, and Lyman

Who, in hi* youth had an agency if 
achieving with his sword, the inde- 
pen^ence, and establishing tko pil- 
Urc of that government, of which 
he i* now the" head, and which it, 
the pride of America, and the W| 
der of the world.

From the high •tationa yo; 
held, and honourably 
From the eminent jervrj^Iyou have

'Law, esqra. were appointed a Com 
rnittee ol arrangementa:——eight 
Marshals were also appointed, to 
assist in carrying into effect the ar 
rangements of the Committee.

It was expected tV.c President 
would arrive in the Susm boat i-ul- 
ton, on Tuesday, the 24ih ult. ind 
arrangement! were made to receive 
him at his landing. Bui it was af 
terwards ascertained, that he had 
rone to Springfield, ^nd would ar 
rive here oy land.

When the G .aeltc of 'as: week 
Wis iuued from the press, it was,
•s then stated, the general expec 
tation, that the "fesi lent Would 
arpvr ihe nexi day. But on Wed 
nesday, about 1 o'do. k, P. M. »i?- 
n..l ^uns from Pri sped hill, llu 
Tinging of the bt Us. a"d i spUv ol 
Colours from the srupp ng >n Uu 
har-our, annouuccd the approach 
of (he distinguished and highly res 
peeled Chief Ruler of th^Nanon.

The President, with hr 
was met by the Commute 
rangements ; when, being 
by the first Company of Lignt Ar 
tillcry, commanded byC'pt. Den 
nis, and respectfully followed hy j 
long p'occssion of cH'Zens, tlu-\ 
passed down State-street and Uink- 
sireet, lo ihe house ot Mr. P. T. 
Taber, where arrangements haJ 
been made for his accommodation , 
the citizens, under dueetiuii of ihc

-Marshals, forming two line?, bt- 
twcen which, preceded by the mili 
tary, he passed to Ins |u.l.;in.;i. 'I he 
Prcsidcnl then received the custom 
ary salutes of the military. anJ v«as 
ChcTcd by the gialctul simlesol ihe 
people. Salutes Were fired from the 
Artillery, from the United Slates 
vessels, and from Fort I rumbuil.

Soon after, the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Common Council wailed on the 
President, ik ptcsenied an Address 
in behalf ot tlic city, lo which he 
made a reply. The Couri of Com 
mon Pleas, ihen in session, accom 
panied by ihe principal gen'lcmen 
of the liar, wailed on him with 
their congratj^btoty respects. A 
number of ot^^ki;cii(lemeii Wt re al- 
ao iniro luccd,^r\.-scnting ihcir con- 
gratulat ontt

The visit of the ('.hieT Magistrate 
of the nation, to this place, Wj« 
highly pleasing lo ihc people, and 
cannot fail to cK He in I heir iiiintK. 
grateful sentiment* for the mild and 
happv government^ under winch It i y 
live, and a high r. spc t for him wiio 
IS al Ult. head of the Nation.

AUDRLSS, 
Tn the President of the U. Stain.
The Mjyor, Aldermen, and Com 

mon Council ol toe Cily of New 
London in behall ol the Corporati 
on, with high respect for his personal 
character, ind greal veneration for 
liis exalted station, cml>rj<r tins oc 
casion lo welcome ihc President ot 
the United States, on his safe arriv 
al in this place.

A visit from the Chief Magistrate 
of a nation, so respectable arvd im 
portant in the scale of political ex 
istencc as tlic U. Slates, to this 
portion of the union, is an occur 
rence interesting to the Patriot, '. 
highly gratifying to the feelings of 
this Community—an occurrence, 
which, as individuals, we shall re 
member, and which the Corporation 
will record.

It affoida us consolation, • that 
your administration has commenced 
at a period, favourable for improve 
ment ; for the establishment of a 
national—of an America 
tcr. A period when the 
war have passed, and 
commenced—when piny 
assuaged, ami a spirit of 
charity and forbcarauct na 

'prevails. ^
That the Prcsidcn^ffche United 

Slate*, in commonjjflui his fellow- 
• citizen*, is cnjoyflg that Uato of 

_" peace, which jj/V own agency ami
f lo essentially produced, i 

ti* a sbdrcjpf of pleasing reflection, 
Mid

rendered .our comrooo,ountry, we

citi«eni
»ftd Several
^If\ itie Fort, «t hi» re« 

of the lurettnrtj hcrots

have a happy tssur/rflce, under Di 
vine Provitlenc«^>f an honourable 
nd prosjierous^'lminiitratinn; and 
that under ^rc auspices of jour go- 

shall be a united and 
a happjjpeople.

csn givers more satis 
faction -han a conservation of the 
pa/ent.il view and qBensivc survey 
which th President is taking of 
the northern section of that coun 
try, whic > is happily united Mnder a 
government of rncr^y and freedom; 
.ind of which, by toe cnoice of .• 
great ind enl'gntened people, h« is 
now the political ru-ad.

Be plea't'l, ST, to accept Onr 
sincere wishes that your life may he 
prolonged and hippy;—Thai your 
administration may he nro^pvrou? 
and lileised,—That yovr journty 
miy be pleasant ; and, that you may 
in heal ill «nd n'tiy. he ret'ittied t" 
the bosom of your family, and ill 
your endearing and domestic rclj- 
'.ious, with liippiness alld fali>tac-

.fcr/m'ri'i C. Briiinr.r/1, 
. June j^>, 1 8! ~,

Who *o valaoily defended it, in the 
revoluti6bary war, w«rte introduced 
to (he President.—The acene now 
became truly intererting.-^After a 
(apse of ao many yrars, Fort Gris- 
wold, and the Hill on Which it 
stands, become* again distinguished 
rn the anntl* of our country.— 
There we behold the NATION'S 
Cmtr, -and at his side the I wiry 
Krtrron,—who, on that spot, thirty- 
• even years havin» sin^e passed, 
stood as a Voliiiilftr in defence ol 
his COUN rRT and hi* HOME; and, 
after surrendering to a superior 
force, was wounded and left for 
dejd.

Mr. Port .It'fry, and hi* brother 
Mi. -KbeneixT dvery, of Groion, 
both upwards ol seventy years ot
»8e» were among the few survivors° .-,, . hpresent. their scars were too-con 
spicuous to permii them to e*i ape 
me particular notice, and kind at 
tention ot" President MONROK.—

T'ir I'rrsiile'il's Rrphj. 
Tothe Mayor, Aldermen, and Com 

mon Council, of tlie City of New- 
London. 

1 cllow-Cit ir.en?,
In m it ing a tour through the F, as- 

trrn States, with a view to public 
defence, New- London, had a jtron.- 
claiiT. to attention ; and in visiting 
it, I hav'e been much gratified by the 
very friendly reception, which hat 
been i;u en to me.

Aware of the fa vmr.ihle circum- 
stan r cs, under which I have com 
menced the duties ol ihc hi(',h trust. 
LV which I have been api'O'nud, hy 
my fellow-omens, it will be ms 
zealous en icavour to derive from 
tin-m, in the administration of the 
government, all trie advant igc which 
they can aiTord. It is only bymik- 
mg adequate preparation 'or war 
now ihul w- are b!> sscd W'th peac c, 
that We can hope to avert t lal ca 
lamity in future. It is only by .1 
vigorous pros cution ol the war. 
wiie n -l bi comes mevit..b!e, liial n i 
ev.ls can be- miniated, and an ho- 
nuurable peace b

In ihe p 
o'ojei is, it i 
ihe duty 
people to unite, 
vernmi-nt, which 
full enjoy me t of

soon restored. 
r £r. at naimna' 

tne interest & 
ol • Amenc an 

Ha;ipy in a go- 
r.eures to US the 
all our civil and

religious ng p it«. we have every in 
ducement to un te in us support. 
With iui.h union, we have nothing 
to 'Irrjd fr"in foreign powers.

energy 10 essential 
n* a soorcj^ of pie; 
Mid conyOeration. 

Wanrust that wwe may b« indulg- 
ie pleasing contemplation 
>oss«is our habitations in 

^hit our shores are free 
from alarm*, and that thc_waters of 
our harbour are relieved "from the 
presence of a threatening, and an 
hostile fleet.

1' T the kind interest, which )ou 
t<Le in my welfare, 1 l>eg you to 
acc> pt of my warmest th.H.ks, and 
to he assured of tiic sincerity with 
which I reciprocate it, in favour ot 
the Citizens of New-London and
us vuimty.

JAMES MONROE.
• —

On. Thursday mornng, the Prcsi 
dent, with liis suite, attended, by 
Com. Hainbridge, tlapt. O. H Per 
ry, and other distinguished military 
and naval ollicers present, were con 
veyed in barges to l/ori Trumbull. 
— On ln» leaving the wharf, a t.\- 
lute was firid by the Kntcrprizc, 
Sloop of war; and on his landing, 
a s-alute was hrcd from the I; ort.

Alter inspecting the site lit works 
of 1'ort Trumbull, he proceeded 
across the harbour, to Croton, to 
visit lfnrt Uruwnltl, thut mtmara- 
ble, «;>r>i, wh'-h a band of Volunteer 
Militia bravely defended, when as 
saulted by the Uritnh tioop., Sept. 
Oth 1781, — and where, a large 
number were sacrificed after the 
surrender of the fort,

A national salute was fired from 
Fort Grrawold, whenj^yW'resident 
landed, lie was met bypkcomnut- 
tec of arrangements, anV0i ' arKA 
assemblage of the citizens of Qifu 
ton, and the neighbouring towils, — 
all vicing with eath other, in ex 
pressions of respectful attention to 
him, whom the nation has distin 
guished by its honours.

He was then eicorted to the Fort

Past (ccncs crounded on Ins recol 
lection, and when, under the im 
pulse of the moment, he laid hu 
hands on the tr.icts of their wounds, 
these venerable pair>ois realised 
inat their country blessed them, 
while her (.hicf gratciully noticed 
the scars which bore honourable 
u-siinun^lo iheir valour, and their 
sutfcrmgTin her defence.

Alter yispecting the Fort, and 
its veiy cJmmanding site, the Pre 
sident wai received by the military 
and citizens, who were paraded al 
the gate, and waiting with great 
order and decorum He was then 
escorted in the same order as be 
fore, to the house of Capt. hlijah 
li.nity, where refreshments wire 
prepared.

The Steam-Boat Fulton, Captain 
Law, having been politely offered, 
hy waiting at a short distance from 
the whan—The President being 
r.spectfully saluted, Went on boaro 
ihc Fulton, and proceed-.d up tht 
rivt-r Thames, ab-iut six miles, 
which £ave opportunity for exam 
ining tms important river, with 'ts 
numerous and valuable accommoda 
tions lor a Nav\. lie returned lo 
this any -ib iui 2 o\ l»c k, P. M.

On rrday m^ ruing, al 6 o'clock, 
he w..s reciucd under a nationa 
»alute, on i.oard the F.nler.ir iz<-. 
slod,i of war, which immediat- I) 
wei^ icd anchiir, and proceeded out 
o' the harbour, accompanied by 
i ne oilier vessels of the U. States, 
which had been ordered i ere lor 
the purpose. A salute was (ireii 
iroin Fort Trumbull, as t'iey passed. 

We Ic.irn tr.al the fleet proceeJ- 
cd to the entrance ol the Girdi- 
ncr's Bay, atul, after Uic Pretidcttl 
had inspeilcdlhat cjinmo'ious bay 
for sh.pping, he proceeded lo Sto- 
nington-PoiOt, f.r-lamed for thr 
valorous dclcnce there made, dur 
ing the late War, by about twenl) 
V()/urUrrrs, wuh oniy two 18 poua- 
ders.and a half finisIf^fl redoubt.— 
1' lorn. llu.-se two 18 p^A ler», a na 
tional salulc Was lirecnTVl'lic Prc»i 
denl landed, and spent.The night in 
•Stonmgton—al sunrise on Saiuiday 
morning, lie sailed lor NcWpoit.

and favotfr of peraonally k 
cir Chief MagUtra'w»- v 
When yogr Excellency*i 

tion to viait fW' northern *tat*s, 
daring thia aeaabn, and the'olhei 
S'taua of. the Union, whenever 
yo^^ parej .and arduou* labour* , at- 
the seat of government would ad- 
mit of your leaving it, waa announ 
ced, we contemplated it wi:h plea- 
aure, a* having a tendency to draw 
still cloicr that bond of 'union, 
which ought never to be broken, or 
even related, by the intrignea of 
foreign nations, or the faulta and 
follies of our own.

In personally viewing the va 
rious establishments made by the 
government of the United States, 
since the adoptVon of the constitu 
tion for the security and defence of 
our country, we sincerely hope your 
Kxcellency will see much to ap 
prove ; and that in this place you 
will find the efforts made to relieve 
us from that dependence on other 
nations for implements of war, (so 
painful to us during our struggle 
for independence) not unworthy ol 
your notice and approbation.

We ardently wish your F.xccllcn- 
cy prosperiiy in you- journeying ; 
perfect self-i omplacency in your 
administration of ihe government ; 
and, un !er the smiles of a kind 
Providence, all pers nal Uc»»ings.

Ar.d We are, with the highest 
respect, your obedient servants,

choien
Hough,

tee

ception, 'jjf he ihould 
town, to, consist ol tde 
selectmen, overseen of ,J 
military office*! of town , 
grade of captain*; 
tion of the rollowii 
^them in the dischar 
'viz. Col. William P 
Tucker, Dr.-Willij... 
Ebenczer JJf*4e, Capi,

on "^Wr 'I. ,ni, ATAI. janica

JttMicell Lit-, 
John Inzer so

Joshua

ent
Springfield, June 24.

The President and his suit 
on horncback, escorted 
to view the public Works o^the U. 
Slates. When he rcachofl the pub 
lic pround on ihe hill, l^was agam 
received with a federjrsalut-:. On 
his return to ihc nVT-HO cnildren 
assembled from ihjrscvcral schools 
n ihc vdlag', pa^cd in procession 
je-l'ore the doorJbf the inn, wnerc 
ihc Prrsident/was. One of the 
committee sjfd to the President, 

1 We hcre^rescnt to your F.xceU 
Icncy tli^ hopes of our country, 

fifre Aideavouring to train 
in t^Njiurturc and admo 

mn«PJ of the HtoTO and in the pure 
!>nnc p es of rcpu lir.n govern 
ment. ' To which ihc President

t ft u . John Beach and
Saville. . '

,The Pretldent pasted 
bath .in New-Po« j 
vidence yeiterdiy ; will 
place this afternoon; 
a military corps in 
mine the manufactories 
at Patuxe't j the| be 
through Walpole, jtc, to 
where after dinner he wJ 
regiment of the Jtt divj 
and pass the night at Ju pi, 
village- ; on Wedhesdf " 
will enter the
Dudley's xegimeni' h* b«en ori 
ed to parade on thi/iH8r«'in|, 
Roxbury meetiiig-hJLie, ifu, 
tained that he wif tJ |t e ,)/ " 
road from DcdhamJL " ' 
" A committee, 
Hon. Mr. Gray,fton. Mr " 
d.ke, EbcnV OU 
(j. Otis, and 
have set outj 
make known tjfc Wislie* -tf jj^'j 
habitants of IJbston, reUU»t ^2 
reception.

or

ing iniereitmgictci 
>raiion of

and we^ 
trum^^i i 
mti«K of

replui I am much p'cased and

Springfield, June 24. 
On Tuesday ot mis Week, the 

Prct'dcnt of the United Slates lelt 
MaritorJ al 6 o'cluck in the morn 
ing ; he arrived at the line ot Mas 
sachusetts on ihe west side of the 
Connecticut about 9 o'clock, where 
ne Was met by an escort from ihis 
town and the vicinuy, consisting 
of about 60 gentlemen on horseback, 
and so many ether gentlemen in car 
nages as to make ihe retinue extend 
more ilian a half mile, when in close 
oi.icr. In ihis manner he was iniro- 
ducvd inio lown. At the bridge 
he was It^Ay ll 'c artillery compa 
ny connnya^Wbv Capl. Warriner, 
and a feclervl\alutc was immediate 
ly commenced, and the bells rung. 
On his arrival al Ucnneu's Innfht 
was received by a concoursjff of 
people as large as we recollecrevcr 
lo have seen on any former/oci i-

by the first cotrfpany of Grenadiers, 
of the eighrn regiment, porrmanded 
by Cap.r. Dabell, and accompanied 
by the select-men, and civil au.th.o- 
tity, and followed by a long caval-

tV»

sion. Tho following addr^Ts was 
then delivered by ihe chapman ol 
(he committee, to which tjfc Presi 
dent made a highly satisfactory an. 
swer, verbally; a writtyi one not 
being rcquc*ied or expected. -J

May it please youryriccllcncv— 
We wait on you as f committee i'i 
behalf of the people of 
the neighbouring^towns, 
to welcome youvarnval wir>^ the 
limita of theu'coinmonwealih of 
Massachusei^

Of luchJextent ia the country 
•vcr Whic/, b'y the voice of tht 
people, according to our excellent

i^ralili il wuh tht ir appearance, and 
I pr«y God to bless them and you, 
and carry your good design into ef- 
fee i."

The President left lowrt about 4 
o'clock, P. M. on his way lo New 
London, escorted hy aboul 40 ^cii- 
tlenien on horseback to the line of 
Connecticut, 011 the east side of the 
river.

ANSWER OF THK PRKSI- 
DKN T.

To the Mayor, JUdtnnen, (ind Corn- 
man Launcil of the City of hart-

J ' » 
FELLOW CITIZENS — 1 brg you to 

accepi my gralclul acknowledg- 
mcius for ihe favourable scnumcnts 
winch you have expressed lowards 
me, and ihc kind and friendly man 
ner in winch you have received nie. 
No one can take more interest than 
1 do in the present prosperous and 
happy condition of our couniry. 
Having witnessed two wars, attend 
ed wuh imminent distress, and 
which made a severe trial of our 
institutions, I sec, with the most 
heartfelt satisfacj^n, ihc happy 
consequences atte^c^ng our excr 
tions, and which y 
ly described in t 
have taken of them, 
with peace, agriculture, JJTe arts 
and commerce, flourishing^ jealou- 
sics subsiding, and Mr bond of 
union daily gainingXircngth—our 
siiujtion is pecu,lirarly happy, and 
the prospect of its long comma, 
ancc the m<<st flattering. In a 
• tale where the arts and *cienc«t 
trc so l/fpily cultivated, and which 
has uflnccd 10 strong an attach-

have so

cooatitiuftion, you are called to pr«.
C -J v. .' . • '

will
lous si! 
of our

the cause of liberty, full 
ue is entertained that it 
found among ih c most zea- 
>oriers of ihat came, and 
lit excellent conatiiuiion.

Qlmicciter, Jane 25. 
The cit'tBcns of this town held a ' 

meeting on Monday, the 23d inat. 
for the purpose of making suitable 
•rrangemcnta for the reception of 
|h« President of ihe United Siatea, 

the event of hi* viaiting thU

The
of the cell
birth day/by our count rynenrj 
ris, was r*)t received urtil 

/i give it to our 
' pleasure, is a proof I 
s ahroad, is well a I 

ite to celebrate every en. 
fleets honour on our cbc 

\.ry. fat. Adv.
Forii, Fit. i

The Americans in P»rii « 
bled al Beauvillrrrs on trtc22d 
at 6 P. M. a i a dmocr in honoirii 
Gen. Washington's birth diy. ' 
party consisted of 30. Chriilm 
Hughes, of Baltimore presided, l 
ported by Charles King ufN.' 
Ldward Coles of Virginia it 
C. Montgomery of Philidc.'pl 
as vice presidents. The inviu 
gueits were Mr. Gallatin on i 
right, and the veteran Marqtia ( 
la Fayc-ttc, on the left of ihe| 
dent. Young Faycite, and 
Parish, who ne\er loseJ an 
lunity of showing h|i reiptcl I 
every ihing connected
Slales. .1

'Fhc Marquis had rode45mik 
be at the dinner, and had I 
P»ris only 1O mmu'.cs btforeil 
company «at down. Th«-re«r»l( 
expression of pleasure on (hoc 
icnaiice of every one present wh 
they saw him enter ihe nloot. 
was delightful to behold ion 
rous an assembly of Anerii

to commemorate 
of tl\"Si]uslrioiis father of 

to derote tbeirtl 
to that happy land 

flourishes under the benigA n 
of the service* and example 
great and, good VVa«l;ington «l 
equal has never Jet been se<n> 

The following toaili wtrtd 
'Fhc day we Celebrate—1m."1 

ized by the birth of Wishing!
Our Country—Happy, I 

free; absence and distinct bvt | 
creaio our affection for it. 

Tho President of tn« 
Slate*.

The King of Franc'. .'••' ^1 
The memory of Dr. Fr»» 
Our distinguished gucfl 

patriot Gen. dc la Fayctte;~OM 
the earliest defender* of f ' 
ihe new world i one of/if 
voiatc* in the old. ^

General La Fayett? aroK 
with much feeling, ssid:

••While f m«t graufuUjf j 
ihese tesiimoniei of yourffis 
permit mo to receive lh«« iM£ 
en of remembranco fof I 
my of American brothcM, < 
to bo«*t of a, Wasjiiogion ^

in
iu hia Q

I'.atcrna1 chief. Itia intbffl 
th« surviving veteran*! 
you to 
thanks,

By C~... 
momory yf



Mr. American in- 
nd.t*>

Gen Vv-a*hfngton'. 
ftv Mr. Hu&he*. ' Gentleme^ I' 

uYtfve you the Memory- of an e»- 
il'r"/, .. . — .uk.'if^man. v»hdPma*) of

^^KSoubtedfHendorA. 

"The* memory of Aleiander James

. Cole*. 
Vliy they remember 

i /iiber nation*»ii>ht»o t A(ur Mr. GjlUtin had retired,
, the lhe

cdby the
convt»jl»JVe grasp qf on* of rhe'mcA, 
apparentlyl ia the agonie* of death, 

wire all conviyed^ to Mr. TV 
where by the application of

Aftr
l.hs

«« worthy rriend*|ia minister, Al-

*rl *'t |K- President had retired, 
nddenl proposid our 

(Mr. Hughes) heaith
,od soccft*' <•» l»' m - .

When ibe AArqms to*c to leave
the table, the company 'all aro*c and

e hi m ihree hearty cheers (after
rY»«'k (e ciutom) which contri 

buted noi alittle to amaze and alarm 
the French l.ousehol .

From M Boston
honoured and rewarded.

Tne following are communicated 
H !oiong the fact* substantiated be- 
'orc the Fruited of the Humane 

, alt he ij last meeting, of the, 
Urep'd exertions of Mr. Tewlubu- 
frv, itul hi» ion, in laving the lives 

'cvcril of our fellow citizeni, 
mentioned in a late Ccntinel. 
, if any instances, will be re 

.ol'ccicd, in which more skill and
iave been evinced, or 

a more del berate and mag- 1 
inimou* exposure ol life to jco 
irdv m saving tlie live* of others

t>«n exhibued.
On ih.- -tJih of May last, Mr. 
ilium Tcwksbury.oi L)eet Island, 

id in* son, Abijaii R. I'cwksuury, 
la: 17 years old, were at work on 

htcaslcin part ol Point Shirley, 
car \Vmlli:op's Head. About -4 

M. a boy came running from the 
'yini, ur.d intormcd him that a plea 
uu ooat nad upsel, in a direction 
iwctn Deer Island and Long 1s- 

jod. Wiihout wailing lor further 
nl'orraaliun, he imniedialciy IDOK 
ii sun into his canoe, set a small 
orciail, and run through Pulling'* 

mi-gut, lowara* bioad Sound. 
he wind was so nigh, ttiat wuh 

he smallest sail the canoe nearly 
ricil herselt under water. Hav- 
£ relieved her, nc stem*) in a di- 
ciiun lor Long li.and nearly half 
mile, wahoui discovering any m- 
icilion ol the object ol 
ic thin discovered hi* 
liildren on the beach, of DC

runn ng toward Souiu Po" 
i Sin iv.dui.ei luin lo keep on 
ime couttc, and in a tiiorl umc 
iiiovcrcd the heads a', several

tlie water, and as iliey ruau^and 
ell on ihc tea he was imprcsjofl wilh 
he belief ihcrc were mure ilun 
fcuty buffeting the wa*rt, & cot\- 
ndmg against dcaih. yUcing per- 
uly awatc of the lactic buitheii 

lad ilight construction of his canoe, 
dais ut 

wind blowing
violent gilc-Vhi* apprehension* 

his son's anid h'S own safety— 
d almost caused him to desist from 

i eiircinc. peril of exposing his 
I barqut to be seized on by men 

failed/by despair, in the last 
jlerf for life. He however pre- 
tor the event, look in hissail, 

y among ihc drowning men 
filed determinatiui. to save 
or perish in the attempt. By 

(cienion of akjj^. to be equalled 
by an abor^^^Vchicf, in thc 

anagcincnt of alf^oef he succend- 
ii" gelling seven person* on board, 
Iwn attempting to save the eighth, 
hen his son exclaimed «• Father, 

Ic wane ii sinking, we shall all pe- 
This exclamation calling his 

jiuii from th« purpose on which it 
u beat, exposed to him hi* must 

situation. Six inches of 
»ter v> Ms canot—nine in number

hot blankets, tesand medicine, they 
we're recovered. Fonf ' did not. re 
cover sd a* to be able to »pe«lt for 
more trAn' three hour*. El'evtiU 
per*on> were in the pleaiure-boat 
when she overset ;—two of whom 
attempted to swim to the, shore, ot 
were seen by the survivors to peril h 
wcthin 30 or 40 rod* from the boat. 
Unit was drowned iu the cabin. Af 
ter landing those lived, Mr. T. re 
turned with all poMible expedition 
to the relief of the man left on the 
jolty. He wa* gone 1 The distance 
from the place where M». Tewk* 
bury and his ion were at work to 
liu- place <>f the accident wa* one 
mile and an half.

The above facts being made known 
to the Trustee* of the Humane So 
ciety, they yoied. Thai seventy dol 
lars in money, and a Silver Slcdal 
of the value of ten -dollars, with 
suitable inscriptions, he n/ctrnted 
Mr. T. Thirty-five dolUrstohis 
son ; twenty dollars to Mr*. Tcwks- 
bury ; »nd five dollars lo the boy 
who ran with ihe information of the 
boat having upset.

JYhmt.i of the pe-xons saved. 
Messrs. 'I liumas Lurr'u-r, Willi 

am Currier, John Humphrey, Sic- 
»cn Jackman, V.MIum Urcwcr, (a 
lad 16 year* of a^c) Charle* Field, 
and Rolla, a Lascar lad.

Jftnncs <]f thtsc last. 
Messrs. Benjamin Tluyet, F.lisha 

Tobcy, William Froit, and Michael 
Whiiteraorc.

tosave the fivehelpless men'^ v^rbUy^r.oprnion & thi«*7^ntry, '•**?$ in tha bottom ofihq canoe* Itigiv-«•'--— ----J -— - - -'- •- vr- .•/. 
ingjher-'.a^lj^jiiCB at this time, Mr«l ,

iitpoqrt 
cd and degraded natiom l(ahc«ver

the

* Thi* canoe, or *ki(T, is sharp at 
both rnds—grcafest length, llfcct, 
and rakes very much, foi^r feet six 
inches wide in tlie widest part, and 
eighteen inches deep.

aa ilight construct i*n ot 
the bcin; i>f llic *a£illc*t 
llopitrcaki,"*)—<flic win

| board— ihe upper part of her gun*. 
M« but three \nthe* above water' 
j-th* wind high — a heavy sea run- 
°gi and constantly WaiJiing on 
»rd, and nearly « mile from the

From tfie JfatiamU Standard. 
PARTY SIM ill 1\

For more than twenty years 
country ''as been doomed to stru 
among the agitations ol la> tioui vio- 
Icn'cc. Party collisions have cast a 
shade over our national clur^cicr, 
wasted OUT strength, endangered 
our union, assau ted the bain ol our 
constitution, and placed in jeopardy 
our »cry exutcnte as a nation. VV c 
arc happy in o .serving a more au 
spicious ,poch drawing u|ion u».— 
Political p.irties aie lur^cllin^ ihcir 
animosities, and extn^uishing U\ose 
fierce contentions that have so luti^ 
triumphed ovet patriotism and tea- 
son. We hail the pt-nod ol Uicir 
decline as the rurbmger of happier 
tiays; as the presage nf an era that 
thai i>e filled With cvciy tiling ^rcat 
and illustrious in the hutory ui em 
pire*. It is time the America!) rc- 
puUlic should ptescnt a new specta 
cle to inanki d. She h.is Orawn 
ihc sword, and gloriously vindica 
ted ner honour, her independence, 
and her sovereignty. i)t>c (us fcapcJ 
a tame upon the Und, ana displayed 
achievement* on the oecan,Hiat will 
encircle her name with a renown 
that shall gather splendor Iruin int.- 
lapse of time, and bind her escutche 
on with wreavha ol immurauly. Let 
u now be her aim and her pride to 
show a nation of tree in en, bci.diug 
their united exertions to extend the 
blessings ot peace, and ensure llic 
happiness ol their common country, 

ll lhe record* of age* be not tlie 
dreams of fancy, and the inventions 
of unposiuoi.8 , if man, in these 
modern days, be not divcated ul llic 
dignity atampt upon him by God ana 
by nature i there is such a principle 
in the .human »oul a* love of coun 
try ; aa elevated national tcclmg 
llutaWri above the narrow i.itor- 
eat's, thie degrading, and couiempn- 
bl« piejudke* that chain down man 
to the dregs of the earth,'and ex- 
tinguilhc* in ]u* brca«C the latt

had influence in foreign 
haj none no<*,' 'AndAt.lt -. 
England^ the Ute va^Kaf at least, 
taught ui to expect nothing from 
her forbearance. Let u* treat her 
with justice and rnagnanimity-^-but 
wh.o i* »o wild aod bigottcd aa noi 
to view her a* a haughty and over 
bearing commercial rival f We be-. 
lieve that the American, people are 
rapidly approximating to-one opinion 
and one lentiment concerning all 
foreign nations : We ahv.ll settle 
down under the rational conviction 
thai their friendship if no broader 
than their interest,

Our duties are plain and *imple. 
It need* no Egyptian priests, no' 
Persian magic, to interpret them. 
Il becomes us to mingle together 
as one great political family — to 
strengthen our union— to guard our 
constitution as v/- guard the seal of 
life ; to pro*', cute every internal im 
provement, whi, h will contribulr to 
lhe happiness, lhe strength and 
grandeur of the nation ; and above- 
all to disseminate the blessings of 
education with an ardour commen 
surate with their importance in a 
free government.

But in our endeavour* to recon 
cile our d'lsentions, let no seduc 
tive charm that names and titles 
may wear ; let no alluring profes 
sions tempt us from a rigid attach 
ment to hrst principles; to the 
genuine republican principles, nobly 
maintained by our lathers. The 
pamp and pageantry of power may 
vanish, as the dreams of other years ; 
ihioncs may crumble, and kingdoms 
be no more ; men may change and 
the fiery zealot wear the ignomuious 
stamp of apostacy ; but the princi- 
fi/fj t>/' civil rc/i^iditj/ticri'jj are eter 
nal.

State of
Jt*nf;Antitdel

m Application by petition ̂ f Eleanor 
Child*, adniinMtmrix of Jotepri Chrldl, 
late of Anoe-Arundel cottnty, deceatad, 
it i* ordered that the give this notice re-. 
qnire^ by law for creditor* to exhibit 
their claim*. ftgaihst the said ,dec««»ed« 
and that the same be published one* 
in each week for tlie space of six nuc- 
cewive week*, in the Maryland Gazette 
and Political lutelligencer. 

John Q&twncay, Beg.
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thatthesub*criberof Pnnce-Oeorge's 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phans conrt of AnneAruodel county, 
in Maryland, letter* of ndoiinistralion 
on the personal e«Ute of Joseph Cbilds, 
tale of Anne- Arundel county, docea»ed. 
All person* having clainn ag»iu»t Uie 
said dcccuscd, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit the name.^with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
tlxs 17th day of September noxt. they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ol the said i-»t.ile. Given un 
der my band this first .day of July,
IB 1 7._

Eleanor Childs, ad-ir'x.

cowjrt of ChJincer/ of M»ryranil, th« 
subsf^fbt* Will sell by Public Auction, 
on• the premise*, da FtUDAY.'t** 
eighteenth day of July out.'jf 
not, op the n«xt fuir 4»y tWr«v 
KL«V»H o'clock in the forenoad, "; ' 'f -«c

form

1,5 Dollars RCNV.UV.!.
Broke Gaol yesterday morning,

the Uf/t JH.M<.
A young negro Man who call* him- 

»«lf Uot> Mnitli, alxiut nineteen year* I 
ofaj;e, live fr«l nine orlen inches high, 
light Mirk compledton, thin visage, a 
irnr on his forehead, full rye*; ho tays 
he belong;* lo Ldward Di^us of Mont 
gomery ooui.ly, Maryland, and wan 
committed an » runaway.

H. Welch. l,f [irn. shff.
A. A rminiy. 

July 10.

Education.
Saint John's College in the city of 

Annapolis, iu n»w open for Uio recep 
tion ol »tudeuti., who can be uccomino 
dulcd with board and tuition loi lhe 
inodcralc nuni of IHI> hundred doliar» 
per unnuin.

The c<»»»icks are langlit conjointly 
by Mr. iliich Mupnrc, Into ol L'alli 
more, and TTioiii,m H lluisua Knquuc, 
uii<l the ntudenU will be umlructcd by 
the latter gentleman in Natural 
Moral I'liilosophy. Ovo^raphy. and tlie. 
vnriout brn.iuli<-« ut M<vtli«u>kticn 1 he 
1'runtoe* lire recoUed tl.ut no exertion 
nlmll be wautiu^ lo revive tin* ancient 
and iiighly rcs|>octar)lo Hi.litutiuii , und 
although I hero is nothing ol f^kiutour 
in iU present condition, they leel no 
hesitation in saying, that lhe Icacheia 
who have been employed urc fully ci/ui- 
[xjlunt to the luithlul an.I abio Ui»- 
charge of the duties wliich they have 
undertaken. A vucalion will coinatcnce 
on lhe I »t of Au^unl which will con 
tinue until the InU Monday in Seuuin- 
b.;r.

July 10, 1817. 3w. 
The editor of Uie National Intelli- 

genc-cr will invert the ubove twice a 
week for tbmtje week*, and forward bis 
account.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arumltt county, Orphant Court, 

Ju nt S4, I b 17.
On application by petition of Frede 

ri< k lirammer, adniuinitrntor of Hen 
ry (iraniincr, Uie ol Anuc Arundel 
county drce»i.ed, it IB ordered Unit ho 
j^ivi the nolice reijuired by law for cre 
ditor* to ciljibit theirclaiiiit against lhe 
•uid de«_e»«rd, and that lhe Runic he j.ub- 
lixlicd once in each ne^k, tor lhe i^iace 
of BIX Miccefirve \\crkiin lhe Marylaud 

5 mid Political Intelligencer. 
«/u/ift (jassairay. Rsp, /Vj//^ t 

tor A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That lhe aubi-criber ol" Anne--\run 

del county, hath olitained Iruin ibe or 
phuns court ol Ann* Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of ndminiAlration 
on the personal eitate of Henry drain 
iiii-r Ute ul" Anne-Arundel county de- 
craned. Ail prrsom Ka\ in^ cliiun a- 
a.nn>t the nant deceased, arc Kei'cbv 
warni-d to exhibit the t-iun1 , witli 
the vmicher* thrreof, lo llic t>ub*cri- 
her, al orbutorelhe ^Ulli day ot Augu»l 
next, lliry may olborwme by luw be 
excluded Iroui all bcnelii of ll>e«uidea 
tale. Oivcn under my hand lln» Jilh 

ol June, I si 7.
GraiHiHtr, udn'r-

! OJJict -}nna-
161 7

\ • I . . i
lying in Ann»-Arnndel county." 
the real estate of Belt Mullein, de- 
ceaaed, v'rfi S1MPSON'* CHOICE, 
contaitiiivg three hundred and ihirtj^- ' 
•eirfen' acre*, bounding on one of the 
branehet of the Patqxent River, aborit 
four mile* aouth of tlie road from^Bel-, .- 
tirriore to Washfngtbn, arid nearly eqtli- • " 
distant from those two clt-ien and from - 
the city of Annapoli* The improvev 
rncnts on this farm are, a largo frame 
dwelling house, frame kitchen, *oven>l 
houses lor necroec.a COTU house, stabler, .'• 
two tobacco houtea and t\*Q orchards^ . 
containing a variety of frail treeex. 
There U a goon proportion of woodland, 
a part of which is heavily timbered-* 
thin Und i* tinder good enclosure, well 
supplied with excellent water, and ha* 
a mill xeat on it—the loil I* well adapt 
ed to the cultivation of wheat, corn. 
and tobacco, and is improvable by the 
use of plaster. This farm Will be first 
offered for sale at the hour above men 
tioned, .at lhe dwelling houses; aodtbo * 
trustee will then proceed to

Ano'.her TRACT, called WORTH- 
INOTON's BEGINNING, abouttwo 
miles from the former, containing 
aboul llipro hundred acre*, on which ' 
there it \ good frame of a dwelling 
house, under roof, but unfinished; sroont 
loO acre* of thu Und is cleared a>nd 
enrloa«d wilh good lenees, the remain 
ing AMI in wood, ronsiisting of hickory, 
oak and nomo large yellow pine. The 
soil is kind and well adapted to the, 
growth of corn, rve and tobacco, and 
there are aluo a number of excellent 
nprings on Ibis farm. The whole of 
lhe abo»e property liea within ten 
miles ol navigable water. Person*dU- 
posed lo piircliaje, nre invited to view 
lhe lands prcvioun to the sale; and 
particular information re«peeling them, 
may be obtained from the subscriber 
in Baltimore.

The terms of «aU are, that tSe pur- 
cha»er or purchuneri shall give bond 
with approved security, for the pay 
ment ot lhe purchase money wilh in. 
lernl in equal proportions, at six, 
twelve and eighteen months from the 

fsate.
D. Mullikin, Trustee.

[r*

• *• r i • i' ... i i ., gxnn of public *uint. It, indeed, it * , r

r tbrce

the
u i ha. alone

let our* be
v.i,, cX.»lcd in

the dutin-
guished honour of displaying it in

to

nine might even' have a 
eof being saved,1- he wa* Ajig- 
le»»e one unfortunat^%an 
gon iheattrn «jf the jolty te- 

r«gro-the pleasure boat. Oi 
««u »av€d,^oo wa§ 10 little ex 

tbat )ae,cuv»ld asantinbail- 
other* |»y mptionlcM, 

itekss. o» tho but- 
the canoe. There not be- 

roomtorow, Mr.

Our prospects to the last degree 
arc animated and unclouded—but 
our sentiments must be mote nation 
al, and our view* more enlarged, 
before our country can attain her 
ju*A rank in the Scale of national 
consideration. When we shall cease 
to be a divided people, and the vic 
tim of our own lolly, when the s.-l^ 
fish and local pleasure* that now 
P«hd u* to our ben> interests, shall 
tie lost tn£htiv projpefuy tft)d glory 

>uf the republic,then will she unioW
, • . * 'j * V » ' ' •_ *' k. - ̂  '' t _ "

NOTICE:
This i» to give notice, that the sub 

scriber hath taken out short letters on 
the estate of John Worllungton, late of 
Anne Arundel county, duceaned. All 

having claims spiinst the suid 
, are requested to bring them, 

Ipgally aulhenticuted, <k. ull ihone who 
are indebted to the said estate to in&ko 
immediate payment, to

Heale M. IPorthingtoH, ex'r. 
The Editors of the National Intelli 

gencer are requested to publish . the -a 
bove advertisement once a woek, fur u 
week*, 'and forward tbeir account to 
this oftke for collection. 

July 10.

of" Letters
the I'
Jidy 1

Win lirewer, Jno. \V. Uoard, Bniil 
Uiown, Julm Ui iv.0, John Ui-owcr, Ilia- 
diu> UroMn, Miry Anne Uiighl, John 
ll»rry Jr Julm H. brown, Trtoinu* H 
Uuwie (A,) hurabetli Lrulclilry, Alary 
l. h*ma, Jr>»e C.M^e, r.iedolu* C..roll, 
John Cunning. U^uiel Curroll, \Vitliam 
D.ivii, \> iiiitin Duncan u',) Williuiu 
l)«v»ll, tieor^c lAiun, i'et«r Linutvr- 
son (i,) Julm Lunii, Au^untin Gain 
bncl, A noe (Jambnul, Kicnurd (iruy, 
\\lluainiJ 11*11, Henry Hull, llc.ier 
Hood, Thoniui ilnriitaon, hnzabeth S. 
llitrwood, hnmnel S. HopKinn, Nlch 
oUs Heiingor, William L) Jacobs, Sul 
ly Jones, Mrs. U. JoliUDOii, Mri. Ken- 
iirdy, Lilly Rmuvrd, William Kilty (U,) 
Major Linn, hlixubvlh Lowman Mar 
l;>u l,(jur»nd, Daniel Mahurney, Kauiu 
Mo&ley, Smith Middlelon, William 1 
\^tlhew», Frederick Mackubin, Wm. 
SI Muhon, Rebecca Nuwlon, tli 
Orme, Zaoli. I'helps, Anlhoity 
John T. Richardson, Judge Uid^lny, 
l'ri»cillit Uichurdnon, l,;>nc D. b|<encor, 
John Mabin, Mr. U.Smiih, K. O. block-

r

ett, William S. Stockeit, T. N. Slock- 
elt Henrietta Maria Smith (2,) Sahrct 
.Shitlh, John Smith (,3,) Mary Sihun, 
Comodori) Taylor, ftlulildu I hompion, 
Kdward Tillcy, Richard B. Walls (1.) 
Jarne* WfctUimt, Henry Woodward (ii,) 
^lonathau Weadon, Alien Wurlield, 
btuanna William*, Thoma* White, 
Chrisostioioa Weis, Lilburn WiUiaina, 
Robert Young (t,) Uenjamiu Wells, 
Ch* Warlield, tdward William* (2.)

All person*; Indebted for postage arc 
reuuoeted to call or neud to the Post- 
Olfiee ai^l puy tlieir aocounts, and nut 
wait to bo railed uua>n ; it i* not con- 
venieot,; ntubev i* it reasouable

i'ublic Sale.
In pnr»m»nc« of an order from the 

orphan* court of A line- A rundel coun 
ty, llic nubscnhcri will expone to pub 
lic h»lf. on I tinnday the I7(A c/rjy qf 
JiUy next, a partot (he perioual nalale 
of r'ranci* I' ClcmenU, Utn of uid 
county, decoiscd, vir.. the whole of In* 
hoiurhold furniture, and th« stock on 
the farm, consulini; of hurm-i, cattle, 
aticfp, hog«, and ull the funning ulen- 
«ili. The m!c will cominence tat the 
lato reiidcnee ot' the drc«a»rd, in the 
city of A nu*polis, nnd lrt>m thence will 
be adjourned to the farm aboat 4 mile* 
from the e-ily.

The ..•run of Sale nre these—Cash 
n ill hr required for all sums not exceed 
ing f 20, und all turn* exceeding that 
amount a credit of b month* will be 
given. On the purchasers giving ' >nd, 
wilh two approved oecurities, condition 
ed for the payment of lit* purchase 
money, will* interest from the day of •ale. ""

Jairjih Grtrn, 5 ,Ckments, 5 ex "' 
June 12 .• t».

For Sale,
That vrell known properly formerly 

occupied by Mr. \Vilhan> \Vhitlington, 
und at ]>irnrnl by Mr. William Uuvall, 
opposite to lhe north-east corner of the 
market house, and fronting the dock. 
It i» the h«it water ntand in this city 
fur a procrry ktore. It i* a laree and 
commodioini holme, calculated lur the 
accommodation of a fwnrly, with a 
large n^ore and XT*re bouae, and about 
ten feet wharf and a largo back lot. 
Any oi>e inclined re purchase will find 
the ter^Acce/inraoaaliHg by applying 
to T Samtirl Ptacoe. 

July 1.__

S 'It

Notice is hereby
that the aubtcriber intend* to apyly .....,_^ ...,.^_. .... _„„__„ 

to the n«t county court of C'alveCt I the H'ost-Master nhould have the
_ _ „_ a.«_ f«» * L.^ 1* A _ .,^A _.*?*! i^j. _. 1__^.% -1 a. l _ P .j' '».__.*,_ :_J:..!.l Icounty, for Uie b«nej]t of ftll^hie inivl- I bU of (ending to each individual wbo

1810. 1
QW« i«;w let

This is to give notice,
That tti« tubtorthar of the city of 

Annapoli., hath obU\oed from tli» or 
phan* court of Anne A rundel county, 
in Maryland, letter* teaUinentary pa 
the personal eslale of Daniel Well*, sen. 
late of ta\d city, dexjeased. All person* 
having claims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the t Uli of Septtrm. 
ber nejit, ther may otherwice bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the raid 
eatale j ajrd all tho«e iudebted to the 
deceased, to matte immodi ate ptyment. 
Given uuderwy hand th,U ICqi day M

/

™»,v\,.SM"'



/r.-
ain«th> .Seed-time inii barriwt, 

Md cold and treat* and aurameT and 
, and day and night ahaH not

; ChiliwtJu Wecftry JUeorder. 
Tbvrbnowing P»em U taken from »n1 trHrr forgot entirely the aacred pro 

ancient Author: U Ua undeqjone. 1 n»»aea o? the Almighty, or d<-.»i Kh\
in rendering themselves miserable 
and eixning a kind of superantjoijs 
terror in their neighbour*, fie 
it is, that year after year, we he 
continued accounts of the changn 
backwardness of the season, & sac-e 
pred c lions of approaching famine

- A DIALOGUE,
KH tmailT, JOST1CB AMD

CUMST.
Bring forth the prisoner Justte*, let us

hear 
Hk crimes, and how his trial shall ap

pear
jostrcr.. 

'Tia done behold him here, at thy Ai-
»ine com nan-'.; 

Tis done, jmt Jnd^e, see here the pri
soner standn.

cnaisr. 
What ha* the pruuner dons' say »hif«

llw o*u«e 
Of his <•«"•' "Viient? has he broke the

JTJITICI. 
TH« laws »-* In OKI-, yea, lie conspir'd

the death 
'Of that flrr-U VIaje»ty «nn (T"* him

breath, 
Aud .-eauS transgression, Lord,

How
CHRIST. 

know'it llio'i tl.is,
his COIlfc*«inti :'

or hast Ihon

JCSTICt-
Confe».«'l hi ham, lu> nins arc crying 

lond;
They <.ty to heaven — Yea, cry to hea 

ven for blood.
CHRIKT. 

What s\v'«\ tho.i, mnnrr. ha't thon
aught to pit*'), 

That sentence siumld not pasi J Hold
up thy head.

B t N x r n. 
Way, Lord, I cannot »hov» thr« my rp-

bullion* fnc" ; 
Ahl me, I dare not: I'm too vile and

base. 
To tread upon this clod of earth, much

more
To lift my ryes to Heaven, there to im 

plore
Thy grace, or justify myself, or plf sd 
Thy clemency: no othrr J<idi(»> 1 nee'l 
Than my own r.>n&-iem-F. Loru, I

must oonfe-i-
I »m a criminal, and no whit l*«i 
Than mv 'ndictment justly stylfi me.

Oh! 
If ihou »rt itri'-t t) mark my crnms,

then no* 
I cannot utanr) 1 have transL,n-*» »

lh\ la«' B ;
My merit pleads thy vengeance, no' 

my cau»e.

—One year, an eclipse has had the 
wonderful effect of altering the sea 
son. Another year, a Comet winch 
hss strayed across our horizon, ha 
deranged the whole order of nature 
A t'lird season is so cold and wet 
that we have a cenain prospect u 
starving. The same effect 18 to b 
produced anoiher v<-jr, bv th. un 
common heat and drought. VVhil 
the crops •)( a fil; h are all to be cut 
oT by the ravages of ihe black- 
worm, and cut-worm, & wtrc-worm, 
lo utts and Hessian llu-s. in con- 
jum tion with the bilc-lul influences 
of the wouderlul snots on the su'i
•—List yejr. a fa:nine was consider 
ed ,y many inev table, and the con 
sternation •>( little children and old 
Women was not a little- inrreated in 
put and some of the neighbouring 
counties, i^y a prediction of this 
kind ol on- of the Kid era .)f the 
5'iakcrs of N-.-W-Lrlnnon—-winch 
prediction ut the Said Kider, caused 
t>i said Shj'xers forthwith to send 
all their onr>n jtrd, wooden pipes, 
'•av rakci and c orn-brooms, into va 
rious p.ius o! the country, .index- 
change the tame for wheat; and 
cetlanii), an elchingc of 
w!u-t!itr it was a season 
or si jri.'ty, woul \ not be an Unwise 
one. Neve: -.nelcsi, the terrors of 
the weak ar.d cfeiii'lous ^r>nt'nued.

do th» whol«.{ oun wo«{.Ute left 
only to enjoy; intt. Creed frofc' rte 
neceasity of thought, wtmlAain^ in 
to atimal indulgence, and all the 
powt§r«( hia mind stagnate intsta- 
tionairy, cotraption. Tht) visitati 
ons of scarcity a«rve great ends, & 
call nobler powers into action. By 
a wholesome hut limited .severity, 
they awjike all the force and inge 
nuity of his mind, to cortect or to 
mitigate the seventy of nature. In 
vention is earrcised in new methods 
of improvement; observation is ex 
tended to othiT soiU, and more per 
fect ay^eins of cultivation ; the 
ijws of nature are more easily stu 
died, and the fruits of oth.?r coun 
tries are introduced to aid the po 
verty, or ro increase the production 
of our own. Such arc me acqui 
sitions which are gained to national 
knowledge and srfence, by these 
temporary scveniiea of the seasons. 
But the., is one additional r. flecti- 

vcry deserving of our notice.

Vy*«i; Tr^««i«y
they perpetrated thetei 
^ared impunity, until the' aotnUftt. 
repetition of .tfie'ffl, rouse$ ;Mrhol<£ 
neighbourhood* in a'd of thd UwiV

iowevejr, came lb), i;i ,„ 
ttye.pfcplc without the 
ihejfcirden were'tncre si 

^¥mi«rnied,, ««d J^W'tVsT'«Sitooh v raM l^ fti^i?3f
ittd irtUdvance ̂ pWhh jjf* 
hut Continued sea tad ' 

h«

The offenders-were broufcht-tb 
rice, and plenary proAreatablishtd,' 
their guilt. To add lo their con 
demnation, they were found-to be 
men o< reputjibje' connection, anU 
comfortable meant, »nd who Were
not driven by desperate1 circurastan- _ --.,.„ w - Iee 
ces, to desperate rotSBUfesfottteHef. J that the'rvonour of the 'c.oWeit 
In them it was the baaeat ctffcidity. I pendetf u^on hisindividual POM 
They were placed in the pillory for j again ruined upon hii 
an hour, whipped with 39 lashes, 8t "'

(pa-ws, a
• t with hiatus*. \Montrwii" 
ing recovered1 himself,*

Lord, shall 1 strike the ''low ?

Sinner.

CHHIlT.
Hul'l. Justice. «'ny ! 

on : What hist thou
more to «->y ?

si<«Nr.a.
^ilr »• I am. tn-i ,.i .uvnelf »h)it>rr'd. 
1 «ui ihv iindywurk, tfiy crc.il .re.

Lord ; 
StiTip 1 wit'i thy glori.i'H ', -n»g«. Lord,

at firel. 
Mo»t likr in lhe«-, though now a pour

accurs'd 
Convicted catiff. and degenerate cr«a

IreinbliDg at thy har.

to

Thy 1'itnll's the greater. 
Lord, shall I strike the bluw ?

CiiainT
Hold. Jmtice, May ' 

Speak, n-nn" : ha»t thou iiuihing more 
to s«y ?

BlNNEa.
Thy mercy t Lord, is all I plead; my

state
Ii miserable, poor and i __ 
J quite renounce r»y»«lf7^iV world,

and tlee 
From law, to Jesus t from

thee.
JUSTICE.

Cease thy vsin hopes, my angry Ood
hss vow'd 

Abused mercy* shall have blood for
bood. 

Lord, shall 1 strike the blow ?
en HUT.
Stay, Justice, hold! 

My bowrJit yearn, my fainting blood
grows cold, 

Tose* the trembling wretch. Methinka
l»py 

My Father's image In hi* eye. •
JUSTlCi.

I cannot hold !
cusisr.

Then turn thy thirsty Made 
Into my side, let there the wound be

made: 
Cheer \ip, dear soul, redeem thy life

with mine,
Mjr heart shall bleed, my soul shall 

smart tor thine.
aitfnam 

Qhl BoundUas deep! Oh 1 love beyond
degree! 

i ofoidsd di«« to set UM offender

Thus it u that a'lout "ni_- hall of 
marki:>c! appear determined at all 
cven.s, to b- inliaj>;-y. a>nl u>'s with 
OU the kail te.iM.n. Of what use 
is it—'nj,y, >6 it not a a,n, lor us to 
be lorcvcr ti-.i2 r.^ and perplexing 
oursrlv.s, -li.'ut the courts of the 
lea SUIK —'. 'an assuming Ioourtclvi-S 
ihe ri^'n to |c,.l_"-. to censure or 
con ,ttn i HIT mi oinprehc nsitile nic-a- 
uireJ. fluwn g from the just, but 
riy.t Mom regulations of an jllwisc 
(»O I.) ! -— I hat nations, anion^ovncr 
ju*J rjiic n t s, l>avr been vitite-l wittt 
lamines, is true. And we k'iow 
not but a similar judgment aWjits ui

l thu priscnl tniic. The seasjn, 
howev,. r. thus t., r, looks pros per out, 
ami We liiink juitilns i'ic alUH pa- 
ii" oi a riLi; a> d abundant hji vt st. 
Olte", however, amui me nuisi pi >•
•nismg a ul aut^'oous prosp cts, 
tome unwe.come blast routes Jo ei 
ther the iiopes -.vc have formed. Hut 
when we r fUtt thai we are in tin 

ands of a G id, all p iw, it u l and 
juti. a d that our murmurous can-
'•<>; wey,h a featntr in the sc.iie,
wl.at 'oily is U to l,e I cnder 111^ our
.r its, and ail around us, unhappy, 

y 11 ese dllnial Itul
uc'paiions. .Vlan has cc
n s lo perform a'id il he (
tn<se faithfully i.n temporal wants
will be sunplied.

It is not always to be expected 
ihat we jhall have fruitful seasons, 
and harvests abundant to overflow- 
. ..',. Neither it it to be cxpci ted 
that ttie cartli will furnish bread and 
fruit for the romfori ••>( man, spon- 
tan.outly. VV<rc the latter the rase
—*«ire il n. t necessary ior us to 
loil and sweat fur our bread, all the 
noble capacities of nun Would be 
lost i'i indolence ami enjoyment. 
" It is in the vicissitudes of plenty 
and wari, of piosprri'y an 1 turd 
ship, that all the launt powers of 
humanity cm alone be brouglu inio 
exercise—ihat the understanding 
can employ all its opacities, and 
the heart display all i s virtues." If, 
says an excellent writer, life wcrJ 
always prnspt-rous--if every season 
sho ertsd down its plenty, and ^he- 
years of man were- passrcl in sec" re 
enjoyment—every thing teaches us 
lo think, thai the great truths of 
religion W .uld toon piss from In, 
mind—that futurity woulit be for 
got ; and that thu unilormny of be. 
lleficencc would be leferrcd, not to 
the will of Supteme Des'gn, but to 
rhc unthankful direction 01 Kale O r 
Destiny.

Backwjrd or unfruitful seasons 
are benefit ial to man in other points

on,
that they are not lost with the cause 
that produced them. The years of 
j, arcity past, but flhe knowledge 
which has been acquired, the disco 
veries which have been made, ri- 
main to every titure generation : 
they rcma.n to iWell the sum of hu 
man science—io multiply in happier 
years, the productions ot nature and 
the number ot the people—to con 
tribute, by these means, new sources 
of national wealth,—and to form 
new foundations ol national splen 
dour.'' <

It is far, very far from our wish 
in the preceding remarks, to du- 
suade any one trom making use ol 
every means lu lu> power, to arrest 
ihe cvili which would attend a fail 
ure of the crops, and fruits <,f the 
c>rth. Nay, it is the imperious du 
ty of every one lo do all thai lies in 
hi. powtr io render the earth fruit 
ful, .'iid to prevent the evils which 
niary seem io apprehend will have 
such a serious effect upon the pro 
uucts of tne ground the present »i a 
con. Our aim is, by inculcating a 
linn rchincc upon, and a chcer-ul 
iubrn scon to the will of the Su 
preme Bcinj;, to do aw.y the-fears 
i nl name-el of a famine. Although 
t;\e Scal.'H in sivni- plaies has b«:ct.

the soft parta of both yeara Were 
cat off i but they were not branded, 
nor did the law require it.

The relatives of the convicts, 
endeavoured earnestly to procure 
their pardon from tne Governor. 
Their uar* and entreaties Were of 
no avail. The punishment, it ta 
true. Was harsh, but me lawi had 
been violated, and the sentence de 
creed } and although the governor, 
as a man of humanity, would have 
rejoiced that a more suitable punish 
ment could Have been inflicted ; yet 
as none such had been provided, & 
as no ground for executive mercy 
could be shown, he lelt him' 1-'!! 
bound to let justice take her course. 
Without fueling lor others, the cri 
minals appeared to be equally desti 
tute of teeling for themselves, and 
even that penitence wiuch usually 
lollows conviction, could n»i be 
p eadcd in their bchall. By his 
tirmness on this occ.sion. Governor 
Clark, has entitled himself to the 
applause ot good men. The laws 
have dually triumphed over every 
art ptactiacd to ctefeat them, and 
with this triumph, confidence in the 
protecting power of the laws revives. 
Indiscriminate mer^y is weakness 
in the executive, and must loosen 
the bonds uf society.

J C'l/ucn aj Dtlau'urt.

epi)

the recovery of Mi' 
•Upggle now took place, 
MontreUi! wat " ' ' 
the hand. . He 
in wrenchinpt^tiva 
of the bear, rfhd then 
animal with hisjtft _ _^ 
h«? put in a'blow Upon hit 
whichfracturojji the «cu!l. 
he followed m by 
brought the savage t<j 
to the admiration of 
and to the great ]oy 
whose courage "In 
richly dea«rrve*tb,»>,. M ,, 
haps tw6-or three pounds.

The bear. Was about foiiff^f 
length, and about Hfofect inl^li 
This i» the third 'b>ar 
been seen in the Y»e1gh ,. 
Quebec since the spr i.g. 
pcarancc of these ammi 
cmny o' thfccity, is qm:e tt~, 
dented for many y. ars natt.

t'tri

|0 na-.ts, 
•j^iSi u
.1" *»<{ l! 
.<4*\» jo

pu« 
pus •

put

rather unj't.im sm-j, • id ihe ve^c-Va- 
tion in • tl- r par-.s na» been materi- 
aiiy injnr-d by Hie ravages of •• - 
^•cts, )'twrbe,ieve, will; ;>'op : 
carif aiM aitention. we shall harvest 
enough and to spare. Last year 
Wat i ifi-iitelym rcunp r "iniirgthan 
thu—yet tiic productn of the rjrth 
w>-n: so abu .d«nt, that We ha^t. 
nail', large exp'irtatioiiK. liu 1 
when we nave do i- ai'>. it must bi 
remcmtK r d. Hut •• Paul may p.ant, 
.mil A polios \vaur , oac Gjd aline- 
.'jvclti the increase." V

fjrom the Jibuti Gaxettr, Jttnt la. 
" THK SEASON. 
Wotwilhltanding we have the pro- 

' the Supreme liolcr

V

ol view. They arc- the great causes, 
s.iys the Rev. Archibald Alisoo,
- ui every country, of national im 
provement in thst first and tunda- 
m«r»tal art, the cultivation of the 
earth, upon which all Others ulti 
mately depend. If seasons wrrt 
uniformly pr >speroui~-lf the har 
vest - v ry year returned whatevtr 
waa pecensary for man & for beast
— very motive, io human industry
& even u> human ikfflbht would be

telpliia, June 04. 
We are i.ifor mJ t..at three or 

four persons, convicud oflhe clime 
of stnvc sttuling, lat.ly >-ip^rieni tC. 
>.try i ic-mplary punishincMt in tht 
adjoini'ig stale of Delaware. — Af- 
ti r bring expoicil in the pulory, 

ach receivi-cl 1J6 IcsheS, had tlicir 
eurs cut off, and were respectively 
branded for ihc crime they had com 
mitted.

While the mind shudders at such 
a punishment being inflicted on a 
human b-.-ing, it recoils with equal 
indignation at the enormity of tiic 
crime committed.

t Phil. Gazette.

Prom the Philadelphia Daily Mv^r- 
lisrr.

KIDNAPPING.
A respeciablc correspondent has 

furnished us with the following 
correct slaicnu-nt of the recent 
punishment of Kidnappers in the 
state of Delaware. 

Mr. Pou'aun,
Tne pjra^rjph in your paper of 

yesterday morning, sta 
men were whipped, crnpp 
ed, for slave stealing in Delaware, 
is too incorrect to pass unnoticed. 

Il is v«.ry true, that the criminal 
cone of Delaware, requires to be a 
dapted to the present »tat c of soci 
ety, bul il is ycl a matur of doubt, 
whether the pen untiary system, 
by intermingling ••illa'iis of allgrade, 
does not, ins'eadofreformirgthem 
rather harden th<,m'm guilt, and ad 
vance them ui ingenuity.

The four men alluded to, were 
convicted of tlie crime of kidnjp- 
pinj> tree negroes. They broke in 
to their^houaes at night—.they lay 
in wait fol^liem in Solitary places, 
and in dehisce ol the laws of hu 
manity, and in contcirpt of thoties 
of domestic life, they seized them 
separated them from each other, & 
when necessary for their purpose, 
^jgged them and beat thens. "Thus 
prepared, they carried 
•uld thaw U Itu

From the floaton I-itcUigenctrt oj
Jam' i!i?.

The proceedings of the Naval 
Coutt Mailial, that met at the Na 
vy Yard ill Llui lesson, on the 26«l> 
Ultimo, arc appro-. J; and ihc pn 
totier, tecouil Lieutenant of Ma 
rines, John S. P-igr, being found 
guilty, of the charg.s ixhibited t- 

him, is "sentenced to be 
red* an . i.iiJcrtJ J.Tevrr '.n- 

•* i ap*D>e ot holding ai-y LunnuS!. 
'• on in the urmy or n«vi/ of the U. 
"States, and to forieit ail ihc pay 
"and subsistence due io mm."

Tne c urges wvre iiiibitcd b) 
Insl Li utena t ot Marines, \Vm. 
11. t'recma-i. (a gentleman wh se 
cal'a t'V and mode it woith ustly 
entitle hnu to wha.l lie has long cli- 
joveil, tin. re.pi.ct and u\ st afftcti- 
ons of a large cir. le oi friends ) 
C.apt. Hull, w 4 8 1'rcJiueni of the 
u. iarL, &t \Vm. C. A'wyn, L'sq. act 
ed as Jud^e Advocate.

From the Quebec Gazette, of the \2th
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BATTLE WITH A BEAR. 
Un Monday aUernoon a Dear was 

killed in St. John's Su&urt.s ot thu 
city. It is supposed thai he lud 
left the woods in search of lood, a>.d 
having reached the open country, 
got bewildered and frightened ny 
the people who watched his moti 
ons. He was rirst seen in a fii Id in 
Lower HIJOU, whence he ascended 
to the high ground lowardo the St. 
Foy's road. There he Was noticed 
by a labouring man named Joseph 
Montreuif, who was armed wiih an 
ate, and was returning to the tu- 
burbs with a load of wood ho had 
b'-ct) gathering for hisTinnly. As 
soon at Montteiiil perceived the 
game, he threw down his wood, and 
went in pursuit. The bear made 
several turns, keeping those who 
attended his motions, and w;io were 
not prepared for the reception of s > 
unexpected a visitor, at a respecta 
ble dislamc. Ho gradually ap 
proached the svirti ol the Suburb, 
and a'U:r'~clamb.. rin^ over Sivcr.l 
fences, he at length found himself 
surrounded by the high palings of a 
garden.— So strangoa r.ir. umstance, 
had tn thrs time brought together a 
consi dc rablo number of people. They 
surrounded the garden, and by their 
appearance, »nd the noise they made, 
thiy arrested the progress of the 
anii ul, who seemed to put himself 
in a posture of defence, to aws'a 
the event. As soon us Montreuil 
arrived, he hesitated whether he 
should attack him. The prospect 
of the spoil, however, soon spurred 
him on, and he rushed upon the 
ocar with his .axe. In this first 
pnaet he was rather unfortunate. 
The bear, seated upon his hind legs 
received him wSth coolness, pajrried 
the blow and succeeded in dlsarrv- 

untagonist, who retired a

.Oil AJ,K————'.———"""a 
For bale or l-ixchangw

ill »ell my farm,
and AGO acres, .( 

ent riv^, bctwi-cn 
creeks, rtt (!alv« 
ed lo the J\r>l* products.! 

il timber i
having an excellent orchard of ck 
fruu» tiierronX The building I 
commodiouii aiid\convenieitt i Ml) 
lere, Ac wild fowl/k) be Kid 
ly in their season*. Vt the very I 
Or 1 will exchange \r a wry 
farm, in any of the upuer coonlisti! 
the western shore Asy is pn 
that those inclined to purVisM or < 
change, will view the pr?i\»»»,l« 
it nrcdlrsa lircoter mor« ) 
Letlnrs on the subject will! 
tended to; as I wiih per*>on« 
bargain with me to ox»min»,W 
and form their opinion* frott 
tfiere.if, ana not from sny r«pn 
on of mine.

April W

Farinere Baplt of
S-Uh June, 1817

In compliance with the charts*I 
Parmera jiank of Maryland, »pJ I 
»u p ;il«ment thereloestablitlilngil] 
thereof al Fi-edprick-1'own, noil 
hereby given to the stockholders'; 

that sun
held at the hunking*hou»a
of Anuupoli*. on k he first Mond»
August next, between 
o'clock A/ M. and 3 o'clock P 
the purpose of choosing from *u 
the stockholder* si*tecn dimWrtJ 
the bunk at Ann»nolis, and i 
tors for the Uraoah BaokatF* 
Tov_

By ordar, 
Jona. PinJtMy,

A

Laws of
fMSEB DECK MB E& 

1816,
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osition of divine Providence in this

Aanuputt*, Thursday, July 17.

i'.'.'.

i

*re*l-HnjtT, July 14, 18171. 
To the Stockholders of the Far.

mers Dank of Maryland, / 
Gentlemen,

-Having constantly served as a 
director of the Farmer* BanV from 
it* institution, I now find that in 
firm hetrth, my advanced umc of 
life, and the distance at which 1 re- 
aide, render a due attendance at the 
Board very inconvenient if not im 
practicable, and I therefore request 
to be discontinued as a director at 
the approaching election'.

i am, gentlemen, yoiy" most obe 
dient servant, v ,

JOHN FIERCER. 
«= /

God in our refuse tind strength, a 
trry pretent hdp in trouble..

4'siilm xlvi. v. i.
The followinffjugml instance of 

the interposmoJ of Divine Provi 
dence in the preservation of Capt. 
Riley and Ins.eleven companions, 
who were wrqcked on '.lie coast of 
Africa in the/year 1815. 11 related 
by him, in a very interes in^ volume 
which he has compiled and publish 
ed since his arrival in this country, 
has few rycnts .or us oqml w.uch 
stand recounte ' in pro anc history, 
and unless the sarred volume Irom 
Which we derive our faith and our 
religion be- app led to, and in which 
the mirjclc wrought vi favmir of me 
Israelites to prot' ct them irom the 
hosf of Pharaoh, is r-r ir led, noth 
ing can be fou'.d to turp iss. Capt. 
Riley Was " adv:scd i\ a Iri.nd to 
tfa^^reti this ti.-i, lest thoie who 
Jrc not disposed to believe in "l.c 
particular inierp isitiou of D vine 

/Pro. i tence, should ma<e uic oi >\ 
as an argum-

n  " n 
al, aiul 
stontftMii 

, he^D^>

iinst the rorr.-it- 
^ru of me nar- 

every mo 
wardly grate 
; mcrt> ex 

Mly ventures 

g

particular iraunct, and  " joined 
in returiting thank* to (ho Supreme 
Being for this mercy. As soon a« 
we reached the open tea, nod had 
gained some distance front . the 
wreck, the surf returned corfthiifg 
behind us with the same force fi on 
each side th« boat."

To the tditorqftAt XaryftnA Qattlt*.
SIR, /

Certainly ane Carte of considera 
ble satisfaction t^any mind imbU'.-d 
with pitriotit 
originates m1

>n u/s
\yrifi 
f .1,-

and philanthropy, 
the observation of

nl i
ness of the other
Tativr i' 1 but dis '
live ol inter-.st
ful for the
tended to him
in despite o: the Sceptic* of the age,
to promulgate hu vvond-rful deliv^r-
ance, trul the people may

" S«« the Saltation of tht I^fird.' 
It may be necessary to oSsrrvc

that after quitting the wreck of their
vessel and reaching the shore in
  afcty, cant. Rilcy and his compan 
ions, were agiin compelled to take 
refuge on board ot her, by the me 
naces ol itie natives, whose hostile 
conduct, more than the hope or c\- 
peciaiton of pasiii^ the breakers" in 
eafcty, encouraged them to mik-: 
(as they th-n th >u;ht) the dripf.r.ite 
attempt j. all concurring in the opin 
ion that it would be better to be 
overwhelmed by the angry waters, 
than remnn a passive prey to tiiese 
blooel-ihinty iivj^cs, io whose fury 
they every moment expected tofall a 
sacrifice. While alongside the wreck 
they prepared the frail bark which 
was to convey them beyond the 
reach of their enemies.

Captain Riley has thus noticed 
it :

tu As we surveyed the dangers 
that surrounded us, wave following
 wave, breaking with a dreadful 
crash just outside of us, at ev.-ry in 
stant, our hearts indeed tailed us, 
and there appeared no possibility ot 
getting safely beyond the breakers, 
without a particular interference ol 
Providence in our t'avo;ir. The 
particular interference of Piovi. 
dcnce in any case I hi 1 alwjys be 
fore doubleil^'Kvcry one IrembLd 
with drcaisAslVappr-hens'ons, and 
each imagined that the auinunt we 
ventured past the vessel's stern, 
would be his last. I then said, "let 
us pull off our hats, my sit initials 
and companions in distress." 'PTiis 
was done in an instant ; whe/ lift 
ing my eyes and my souJXiov/ards 
heaven, 1 exclaimed, " gr'eatCrealor
 nd preserver of tjie'universe, who 
now »ccit our dnires*ra ; we pray 
tlice to spare our liven, and permit 
us to pasa/rtirough this overwhelm 
ing su/fto the open sea; but ~ 

"loomed to perish, thy
we commit our souls to the 

mercy of thee our God, who g^Ve 
them: and Ol universal Father, 
.protect and preserve our widows 
mnd children."

The wind, as if by divine com- 
mand, at this very moment ceased to 
blow. We hauied the boat out; 
tltt dreadful surges that were nearly 
bursting upon us, suddenly subsided, 
making a path for our bout itbuut 
twenty yards wide, through which 

'.we rowed her out as smoothly as it
 he had been on a river in a calm,
•whiUt on each tide of ui, and not

. more than ten yards dutiuU, the surf
continued tit ^r(ak twtutyjtet high,
 sind with uu^lmed fujry. We ru«i 
to rovv^nearly » rail* in tni* martoor , 

fuiJy cg«viucc4 that, we

the gradujl'progress of the liberal 
sciences and pjlite ar/.», in the illu 
mination of the soul, in the civil za- 
tion^f mankind, tn the aarfificition 
of,f1ta territory of humw^ompre- 
hension. Literature, on the return 
of peace, might have been r.nionaily 
expected to flourish throughout the 
United States ; bu: the spirit of 
literary improvement docs not ap 
pear generally prevalent amongst us, 
to the extent requisite lor the suc 
cessful cultivation of the Politer 
Arts. Vranklii , llittenhouse, Rom- 
ford and Fulton, are no more. The 
era of Barlow, Trumbull, D.vigi't 
an! Hopkins. is past ; and such is 
the mc-an opinion ordinarily enter 
tained respecting American genius, 
that native productions are undjfa- 
te-d, and the publications of foreign 
ers cag rly soii'ht for is s,:p:r:or, 
and coiis.-qu%n»ly, preferable. Aic 
we thcrcf^rc^o wonder that the 
crilic» of European nations, o'lscrv- 
m» how greatly w.r despise ourstlvtx, 
iho.il't jni'i with the Abbe Reynal 
in opinion, tha; the 'lUcl'ectual ta- 
cnltit-J nl" men dwindle in propor 
tion tj the distance of tluir habua 
'ions from r'.ur  >,)< ' ' Commerce, 
.\''riruUur<'> and tlu rvlechaiucal 
arts subservient to ttv m, were never 
m ire fl.mrishiMg than now ; yet 
Philosjpny, Poetry, Sculpture, and 
ti'.i line arts, (painting cxceptcdj 
do not mc^l with that encourage 
ment generally whi.h stimulate the 
ambitious ai.d cnterpr zing todirecl 
their powers to aitcmpl the attain 
ment of excellence in their depari- 
mctils. "J'fic state e>f Maiyland, 
from its opulence, not inferior to 
any in the Union, slumbers in the 
infancy of knowledge ; sum   stimu 
lant u emulation is required to 
awaken her dormant energies i and 
it see-nit to me this desirable object 
may be accomplished by the cc.il 
e "Nitration of learning by the insti 
tution of .1 Philosophical Society, 
on the model of such as have been 
antecedently established in other 
states. We have chartered Co.Ir^-s, 
they are unsupported by the Legit- 
laturc; bui they pusses* not the 
advantages ol foreign ii^uut ions, 
an.I are usually de-ficienfln funjs ; 
the you'hs who aro sent to at 
tend them arc almost universally 
taken rom their studies before- they 
tiave attained their turteentli year, 
and immersed in commercial pur 
suits. These are facts »nd evils 
which deserve lo be remedied.  
I sincerely hope the attention of 
tiie rrprcse-ntaiivcs who assemble 
in this eiiy will, on their next con 
vent on, be in some measure di- 
reC'ed lo raise the literary character 
of the state, and to fosicr a genius 
or the science'., aa well as the more 
;cneral cultivation of letters.  
1'he'c arc i"dividuals enow scat- 
tired in v..nous parts of Maryland, 
whose attainments in literature are 
respectable, but they arc scatter 
ed ; there is a deficiency of unity, 
a want of reciprocate interchange 
of opinions and sentiments on all 
snbjt els. politic s except d. A com 
munity oi knowledge would tend to 
advance ill* iiucrejts which all men 
possess in the advancement of re 
finement, in facilitating the march 
of civilisation over this extensive 
continent.

In   volume of Poems, recently 
published in Baltimore, several hun 
dred copies of which have been there 
sold, rhc young author, whose age 
is stated to be Nineteen, in animated 
verso has boldly attempted to re 
move the mi)»e» from mount PAnas- 
sus io the Allegany mountains^lnd 
pleads as his inotivj among others, 
the ignorance of the present inhabi 
tant* of Greece; buc I question 

or not the Nine Maidefta

The fcrcsfiient. left Stonington, 
in Connecticut, early o» Saturday 
morrijng, and arrived in Newport 
about ;wo-o'*loclc ; *»«  received 
Vy a procesaionof the cititen*, and 
conducted to his lodging* | from 
which he immediately «et out, and 
visited the forts on the adjacent 
islands, and returned at night.

He continued in Newport on the 
Sabbath, and attended divine wor 
ship there.

On Monday he left Newport, and 
ascended to Mount Hamp bay» to 
visit a sue it Troy, in this state, 
which is considered as the molt eli 
gible situation tor a naval depot- 
The rain on Monday prevented so 
minute an inspection as was at first 
intended.

BV EXPRHSS TO TJir EDI TOR. 
" Taunt on, Mo.tJay, P. M. 8 oV/oci

*  Gentlemen have just arrived 
here from FalUrivcr (Troy) wiiere 
they left^sijJ^tideiu Monrtu, about 
two o'cli^tXhy afternoon, after he 
had luspcctefl the- projected Nav4 
Yard site, and a cotton manufacyb- 
ry. He had bce-n retarded in 4us 
progress by the weather; anil I 
K am would have relinquished his 
desire to visit Fallsriver, h^l not 
the citizens of Newport iia'Ve en 
gaged to ttan»port him inu'rc (18 
inks) by land, in two hours. Mr. 
C's horses were to perturni the en- 
ltr;-r ze ; bu' after travelling at a 
quick rate about II nn.es, one uf 
them fell, and the others'were una 
ble to proceed. This delayed ttv.- 
Pies;dent nearly two .hours; and 
instead of arriving at Providence 
to dine, as he had contemplated, it 
is prooablc he has not yci reached 
that pla«e.

The- PresiJont of the United 
St:'.cs is now ip the vicinity of 
Boston ; and will'iuakc his entrance 
into the metropolis this forenoon.

The deputation of ihc eo:unntlcc 
of arrang'.meiits returned to tovvn 
last evening.- They were intro 
duced to me president immediately 
on his arrival at Providence, and 
w. re most cirdully received. He 
acquiesced in all the arrangements 
su'nnitted i\> him, and will nol leave 
town until .Monday next.

All the.'rtomon ai ran^cm. nts are 
complete for exceulion.  l'iu Pi;. 
sidciil will probaiil) en'er i c :, 
about ten o'el >ek. ; aiui uic protcs- 
Si >u Will take up t - issued line 
of mari ' . On <eturiung up State- 
streety We Icat n, he w.H t)t re^ eivcd 
al ihejluad of S ate strcrt, aid the 
i^ent^emcn of his suite wnl then 
H imefunt and accompany the Prt-n- 
drnt^' into the Kxchaligc Colfe-c 

by the north door. Me-" j"' "/ ""
'.Vila then, we u
the cast door, 
wlit from the I

understand 
and the 
v alcadf.

repair to 
citizens, 
preceded

by ,'Tnor.i-s 11. Perkiiis, I'-sq, Chief 
Mars' al, wdl lilt- inlo Congress- 
strict.

The President was received with 
marked attention in Providence. 
He did not reach that place until 
night fall on Monday , when the 
town was spontaneously and brilli 
antly illuminated. Notwithstand 
ing the lateness of ihe Iv.ur, none 
of the arrangements were omitted. 

He left Providence at noon yes 
terday.  Reviewed llie troop* a< 
he iJuscil, at Wrcnlham, dined al 
Waljiole; and, alter viewing a 
regitncnt of troops, slopped for ihc 

at the residence of Mr. 
IJuvjse, in Dedham.

POSTSCRIPT. 
•' Dcdham, rjtfV/or/c, July l.

an

ot th«
of ihe Uuited

apd N*vy, ;'    , , :
United Statea iffic<t« of tht, 

vil deptrtnent.
Hon. Thomas 

of the Bo*ton Cavalcade. > ^ (
Cavalcade uf citi*en* o£"Bo»top*
Jneltf, regimenal, *tarT, and coto- 

ptany officer* of the 6m division of 
militia, rriounted and 1n uniform.

Squadron* of cavalry froral the 
first and second brigades, first di 
vision*

Citizen* of Norfolk county, and 
of oilier counties, n.ounttd.

Line of carriages from Boston,
Lme of carnage* from Norfolk 

couniy, and other counties.
The whole being thus formed, 

proceeded through Washington- 
streel,Or»ngc.sireet,and Boy Is ton- 
street, to the common, where tne 
procession passed through two 
lines, composed of the scholars of 
the different schools in Boston. 
It then crossed the Mall through 
Winter street, Marlboro" street, 
C.ornhill, Stale-sired, and Broad- 
street, to the Kichangn Colfcc-
tinutC.

The windows of the houses in 
the streets through which the pro 
cession passed, were thronged with 
ladies a,nd other spectators, anxious 
to obtain a view of the dislingumh- 
fd citizen, tvlwxt bliHid liad floiced 
in Ike came nf jjmertcan Indepen 
dence, and ivhnte merits <imi arrri- 
ces,from (hut time tit the present, 
had so justly ent.tied him to the first 
/WII.IM tn the z:Jt oj /ii.i country.— 
Such was the li.rong, that* 
" You would have thoughiVXp vc-ry

windows niov'd, \   
To sec him is he pass'd, so* many

young and'old,
Through casements darted tlietr de 

siring eyes."
Upon the arrival ot" the Presi 

dent in State street, which had 
hccn handsomely decorated with 
flag* and streamers, he was again 
greeted wall loud and reiterated 
p audits. Here ne dismounted, 
and WAS esLOrte i bv in Jndfptn- 

,dcnt Cunipuinj of Ctintts, under Coi. 
lingers, lo the suptrb^npartments 
lurnishcd for him al the Kxchan,;e 
Coflee-llouse. In ihe- second gal 
lery of this spacious edifice, the 
President r-.ccivtd the address ol 
the chairman of the commntce, on 
i>ehilf of the citizens of Boston, 
10 which he immediately replied. 
l'h> whole area ot the Excii 
a« weil as its numerous 
w>re filled with spectators; and 
during ihe performance ot th se 
interesting ceremonies, their appro- 
uai.on was frequently and audibly 
expressed. When at length thr 
Pioident ended, and after so much 
latiguc retired lo his aparimciiu, 
rhc reiterated acclimations of the 
nutncroua a|*ein«lagc of citizens 
gave new cvr^tyvi^ of the cordiali-

; thirty 
«»*r»ment,,
-relation* ! 

-to i

ange,

:ic President \ssyvcd here half
since has reviewed

,'would not blush at the profound ig 
norance of ir.any thousands of our 
countrymen.

CENSOR. 
Annapolis, July 15, 1617.

Murried In this city on Monduy 
ii-ning Iniit, by thottiv.Mr. Hpt- 

Mr. George Kkatinge, of Went- 
miimtcr, Frcdoiick county, to Mlm 

Jinn ColM of this j>l«a>»

....... the
iroofis     at.d gone to C apt/in 
Dowsc's." /

from the Baiton Patriot, JuZJ 3. 
ARRIVAL OF THK P/liSI-

DENT IN BOS TON;
The President of the U. States 

arrived at the lines yesterday about 
12 o'clock, and wss received by the 
immense concourse   of citizens 
there assembled, vvitti loud and rei 
teratcd acclimations. Salutes of 
artillery, and a mtil fiom the va 
nous bells, announced to the. citi 
zens in other .parts of the town, 
the joyful intelligence of the ai ri 
val of the C^iief Magistral' of the 
Republic. / The -order of proces 
sion being arranged, the line of 
march was taken up at about half 
past twelve, as fonowt :

S(|u«dron ofCavalry, command 
ed by Major Phelps.

Major General Crane, Brigadier 
General* Dearborn and-*Ouild, of 
the first division, with theJrVespcc-

"of it. ,«c.i

rnan, 
rityj that

tftpufyc
pie, to miting the
tryy .,-« 
been calle'd

thii, 
many '^o.f "
opportunity and  dvantai 
.meiicing with ypu 

, which i

they
b«l,cf, thatch*
relative

iy with whii.li tlicy welcomed his 
arrival. This effusion of nation.il 
feeling was honourable to the town, 
and proved that the principles 
which actuated [he pafriots of 'T5, 
by which Boston once attained such 
a commanding auiuidc, sull glow 
in the bosoms of their o.iipring.

The weather was remarkably 
fine, and notwithstanding the im 
mense concourse of proplr who 
had assembled on this iuurcating 
occasion, we have not heard of the 
slightest accident. The cavalcade 
was very numerous, and the assem 
blage of so many children, with 
their respective instructors, on the 
common, lud a novel and pleasing 
cllcct. AH political distinctions 
w_re- laid aside, and the citizens of 
Boiiion, whose domestic peace ha. 
for so long a period been immolated 
at the shrine of party, once more 
united in frateriul bands. We 
have every reason to believe that 
this stale of things is exceedingly 
grateful to the teclings of out illus 
trious guest, and that he has been 
gratified with his reception in this 
place. U was, indeed, a proud day 
for Boston.  The- following is the 
address to the President, and his 
reply: 
TO THE PRF.SIDENT OF THE

UNITED SI1 ATI'S. ' 
Sin 'The citizen* of Boston, by 

their committee appointed for that 
purpose, beg leave to offer to you 
their cordial and respectful saluta 
tions, upon your arrivaf'm this me 
tropolis. j>

terests of the United Stain,, 
you will derive from actasl, 
vation, will fatyliuu'j'ouf i.i, 
menis for their defence ind (
ty< and enable -- 1 *'' ' '
practice, with
iitu success,'thoic _
elevated and imp'aRui
you have been pleased '
gate, as the bati* of youria
administration,

Called to the service, »f 
country at an eariy ucr:-,d 
and distinguished in \\\t \ 
struggle which obtained it 
prudence j your *Uti«eq,ieot 
pat ions, in successive in 
oilicc* and various dcpari.i.catiJ 
home and abroad,have if 
the means of becoming coiftrv. 
with ihc foreign and domettktj 
lions of the nation ; and witnt 
<|Uahhcat ions you are l«is<4li 
highe'81 dignity which cjo be 
I or red by a free people.

These public clainn to ctjliisij 
ton and indention from 
nuns of y
clierttuily aCittiitted by the citi 
of Boston, who alsj 
evinc-.ng thuir rcspca fortktTi 
blemished tenor of your juir( 
character, and their sense oft 
in barmy and hospitality wtntkf 
culiarly characterized your j 
inent towards all those ol'ja 
countrymen, who during the | 
of your foreign embassies, wcrcj 
fortunate as to fome witfiis 
splu re of your civilities, 
teeti,,u. ':,

It is, therefore, with real i 
faction, that they receive yoai 
in the precincts of B ston;ar.dlJ 
pray you to be asiored, vf,li 
earnest solicitude, to C(tbt'i6iv| 
ad ihc means al their 
your comfort and enjoyuieu: dm 
y.-ur residence in this town.

They, aiso, confiding in thtl 
titudo of your iiucnlioiu, >ojt 
ing tli.it the powers vnied is 
b) the constitution, will be 
cued wuh a sincere rcgarduij 
welfare of the people, W 
ciou» interests are Conraitt-d I 
your charge; avail th«t?seln»< 
this occasion, to eiprcii tbeirl 
dent hope, that, the fivyribk I 
cunmanccs which attend tht( 
nicnccmeiu of yuu/.adminiUM 
may, with the blejsVng of'l 
under your guida'sirt, eoao 
promote the advansVroent  ' 
beloved country, to tlut
possible condition of

With these *entim»D»s, 
unite their best wi*he» I" 
health and happiness ; 
Course and close of 
tratioii, may entitle y»a WJ 
gratitude and affettion of yo«f J
stnucnts ana the respect of

live suites.

CHARLESBULF1NCH,1

The with whicc\V

i Jame* Prince, F.sq. Marshal of 
Massachusetts District, and Samuel 
Bradford, Esq. sheriff of Suffolk 
county.

The Committee of Arrangements 
on horseback,, -Chairnuin of the 
Uomtnitue.  .. '; '

pleased to honour them, 
tho recollecuon of many, their 
terview with your iliumio 
deceasor, the father of hi. 
on . aim.Ur pcca.ion.

to 
in-

pre-
"country, 
They re.

rity

REPLY OF THE PRES1D 
fr/lciir-C'i/ixerw;

The kind reception 
have given me on the 
citizens of Boston, and 
conduct ht* co fully coi 
made a deep and lasting 
on my mind, which you 
the goodncas to £Oiiimunici«.J 
them. :

A* not person i* more wil 
I am, in 'the discharge of « 
according to the fair 
judgment, to 
the conduct oft 
who have prccedVd'nie
trust, it ii particularly gut'1 
me, to have recalled, by tW», 
dent, to the memory of 
are now present, a l«*fr 
the tllustrioua commaoo«r. 
revolutionary army* wh'ffi^ 
oih«r unponant  ervi*tt| 
lust a claim to the reverwr 
1'vher of

It wif-naiiiral, 
of a eitie'cn, so

> 'iv^v^^v^^T^j

r-'^f'/C'fe'W!



1 tribe that has always been

 Tht annexed document! furnish

our
.5. and;, also, tlie parti- 

.r/uJars of k late succt»»fu) »t tack on 

.tiro of their marauding partiej, by ' " '

out government,, and 
of them hft been fctvowi\ 
pled tticfc party, were on a ou -uk -t'-^J n«Sar the" '"

* riyer, when itt tljia 
rhoonjfght, a rjarty "of white

lui

v»e irittuuted tfedvern-
e bt-pefit of aU * * 6°" 

which 'shoftfd .etufe to
the l ^joyment °f.»"/.l! r 

ht*, religious and oitii, and-it 
administered. Let ut

' i io the Supreme Author ofall 
tending l-> ut to «roat
. • ? - t - Y -L«t ut

te«tory 
For .ome mofctn1. bacjc., have excited

SPAIN,,,

,e,jm,r.ad5ngparti« by ratheMpp^hem^HIed on. mi* Jo^ed^n^T^rt F^V lV 
deUchmen^ of voluntewj and.wounded the qtfierfoirbadly^H^ H.0uic <rf Peer* LordLiW
 .## /^a««nt^r.ruption. jdrovfroff alUheir hpr«d, toofclhelr fpaoi on movi ' th«' tdiownment,
*!.!ffc* S'°r te^ll.0ry, Wl' *ttd «t«y. «#««' «'«« .kj>«* .tutedV that oft theftrtt day of meet.

^- general alarm among the de 
fenceless inhabitant* of our southern 
frontier-, many of whom hive aban 
doned their homes -and fled to, the 
interior for safety. The executive

prayer*, 1 "/"'16 w)U b« graciously 
Veiled tocOT.tiOlAj^at blessing, to 

I,,, and to our lateirpostcrtty. 

; I accented thu trust to which I 
bten'called by my fcllow-citi- 
vrith diffidence, because I well 

» ihe frailty of human nature 
»n I had often eiperienced my own 
4-ficicncics. I undertook, thittour, 
with a view, and in the hope, of ac 
quiring knowledge, which might 
triable me to discharge my various 
' nd important duties, with, grf »ter 

;vjma,;c to my country, to which 
,y whole mind and u^gearicd ef- 

furts, sha.l jlway be <nQ^ted. In 
iiiriuing objects so dear to tit all, I 
h with confidence on the firm, 

ml generous support, of my fcllow- 
itncni, throughout our happy 
man.

JAMF.S MONROE.

Tlie President on his arrival at 
feline of the 'state, was reteiveil 

Colonel SUMNKKV Aid dc Camp 
his Excellency the Governor,

-.0 by his command, bid thc Prcsi- 
. welcome to Massachusetts, re- 

acited him to accept the escort 
»Vh the Governor had ordered tor 

i through ihe state, and ofTVrcd 
in services as an attendant on ihe 
PftuJmt onhisw^y to thc Capital. 
nhuh was accepted and thc alten 
;>on in" the Governor acknowledged 

l'ie President, With thc greatest 
itbanky.

Upon the President's arrival 
; the lines of the town he was

ntt 'y tlie committee of arrangc- 
mis, and Mr. OTIS, from the

pcmmutce, addressed him as fol- 
jwi:  

SIR You ire now arrived within 
lh- limns of Boston, and these g'ln- 
lltmcn are a committee appointed 
Io welcome your approich, and cs- 
port you lo your lo^lgin^s. Upon 

' arrival therc^i rj>i y will avail 
ncmstlvei of yol^sj-jiermission to 

fiprcss to you in a more formal 
bode lhan c»n he d.>ne here, the
 Hurincc oi thc unfeigned ijiisrac- 

on which the citizens of Boston 
cilizc in thc honour you have been 

to confer upon them by this
|uib

'At 5 o'clock, the President set 
pwn to dinner with a number of 
p guests, among which were the 

omitu-e of tiie town, thc Kte 
|rcsident ADAMS, Gov. DHOOKB, 

Gov. 1'iin.LH's, Major Ciunc- 
^DlAriBortN, Comrnodorer HM*. 

ind PERKY, Capt. HULL, 
m. MILLER, Presid nt of Harvard 

l»"crsity, the Jufyes of thc Uni- 
VStaies and State Courts; Mem- 
Jri ofihe Executive Council, Mar- 
'I of the District, and Sheriff of 

County, President of the Senate 
Speaker of the Houte of Re- 

[tieota'tives ; tevoral of thc Rev. 
| C 'KY, »nd civil officers of the U-- 

;<1 Suiet, and many of the civil 
I military officer* of the state, 
'others, whose names we have 

ll »»ccrtained,

|lt wjs originally intended that 
" Brigade should be reviewed this 

i »nd so we announced it in yes- 
* paper. That arrangement 

' »<Qct been varied. The review 
P.' not take place uatil Monday

of Georgia, unwilling to rely ;iny 
longer on the promised aatitttnce 
of the national government, which 
his probably been delayed by the 
peculiar situation of the War De 
partment, hat issued orders to Gen. 
rloyd, requiring him to call into 
service, from any part of hit divisi
on, a sufficient farce to ensure the 
protection of ,the frontier settle 
ments exposed to danger, and th,e

hpa-»et, tooblhelr f 
^ - . . - , th'flg die ther- 
<s<wld c^rryxoff frotrf the citrip. 'f he 
four wtiuridcd. men a'f< 
very bad, about »ixty

efrectual ctiastitement of'all foture 
marauding parties of Indian*. From 
the late insidious attempts of the 
Spanish government to ttir up ite 
western savage* against ut, we have 
a right to attribute the persevering 
hostility of the Florid* Indian* to 
some such improper interference 
The artillery company Irom Char 
leston, which was stated to have 
been stopped at ihe Creek Agency, 
has, we learn, descended Flint ri- 
»er, and arrived at Fort Scott,

Extract of a communication .from 
Gen. Floyd, comnundir.^ the 1st 
Division ol'Giorgia Militia, to 
the EieVMvc of this sine, dat- 
cd, V

B'l^iAK-.'S, 5:h June. 
 'Your lett^ i>l the 'J9;!i April, 

ifTordt anipie proof .it' your prompt 
attention to the u use tiled, and pe 
rilous situation of the southern 
frontier, bordering on the ta«.igcs  
ar.d I yield cheerfully to both incli 
nation and duty, in apprising yuuot 
such occurrences in t.'ii* quarter, as 
may have a tendency to involve thr 
interest and public welfare of the 
state.

A copy of MJJJ;- Bailey's report 
to n,c of a lat^ alfair with trie 
I'dians is forwarded to you. 

1 .ic misconduct it evil disposed 
persons on both sides, has produced 
a state of tiling worse tiJb open 
war with our red neighbour>Vwm n 
requires a reciprocity ot vigorous 
measures for ihe rcstoialion of or- 
Jer and iranquilily io the respective 
frontiers.

I have just received information 
ol a p^rty of ln>l>ani having, onthc 
JOth ult. entered the neighbourhood 
and in opt-n day li^ht look the Cat 
tle from Ro'i'nnson's |icn- Such is 
the stale of alarm, that many fami 
lies have broken up."

Major nullity's report to Gen. FlayJ. 
Camden Coumy, May '^H.

" I deem it expedient M inform 
you, that on ttic '.ioih m»t. I left. 
Trader'* 11 ill, accompanied hy t wtn- 
ly-four volunteers, in puMu.t ot 
cattle lately diivcn off from this 
frotilicl hy a party ol ln;liani.. \Vc 
look their trail, »nd loliowed it 10 
where- the Maccatooka paih croiscj 
thc Susannah river. When about 
a mile from the river, on the 22.1 
between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M. we 
saw thc li^ht of a fire, which *c 
iru<ic-»f:or, and iound it io proceed 
from ^rt Indian camp of from 5 '.o 
8 men, who, we had no doubt, were

here, noil bcineaMeAO-plrdteed 
their town ort Chaiattoothe. It» 
no,t jkriown whether it. w«t. done by 
the white people thit reside in th* 
Spanish; government, or io bur own 
government.

It i« very desirable to atcerttin 
whether tht'^tachief hat been dooe 
by the people of Georgia, or by 
those of Ea«t Florida. If by the 
latter, retaliation may be averted 
from our people by a timely repre 
sentation of that fact to the chief* 
of thettown to which the injured 
party belong. The chiett of the na 
tion are ta meet me at Fort Hawkins 
the first of next 'month, which will 
»(Foci a fair opportunity of making 
explanations, if in the mean time 
you can ascertain the aggressors,

Jourruit.

Extract of a loiter from C. Jonilt, 
Indian Agent, to Gov. Edwards, 
dated,

.Chicago, April 27. 
Sir,

Mr. Penccneau presents an oppor 
tunity t,o inform you, that we are 
under considerable apprehensions 
from the Wy nabajoes of Fox river. 
Information Irom Alrlwakcc stilea, 
ttm they h^ii Uitir war dance, me 
object ot wnich M to shed American 
blood, al or in tr)« neighbourhood of 
Chicago. I have sent io their vil 
lage hvc respectable Indian Chiefs, 
to ascertain thc truth of this report, 
and at the s*mc time to dissuade 
them from their blooi'.y purpose. 
Until we hear from this paf.y w>- 
shall b: on thi alert.

,jh« st«e of th* nation, and therr 
'e/, the .' fevJ?al> of the. Secret 
irtittee, preparatory to a fufther

sutpetitipn of th« Act ofiHabc«$ 
Corpus. ' ' .'"" ' 

Oa Tuetdsy,' in the Hoase of 
Common*, Sir F. Burdett brou^t 
forwlki^i hi* promised motioaoa Par 
liamrntary Reform. Thefhon. metn- 
ber'i speech corrrprised a ki,nd of 
historical review of the rise and 
progress of Parliament*. Thehon. 
Baronet concluded hi* remarks by 
moving for a Street Committee to 
inquire- into the state of our Re 
presentation. Sir Joh'n Nichot re 
plied to the arguments of thc hon. 
mover, in a speech of considerable 
length and great ability ; an.! after 
teveral other member* had deliver, 
ed thoir sentiments in succession, 
the house divided for the motion 
77—against it 265

  '"'^L 'i'^* 
...... K flftom Madrid, corninj;

Frow tfic beat' authority,  ay, that 
tbe Spanilh 'troop* at*r (»olng, to oc-

w(lh tlie Spanmb fnoWarchy by'TIT-

the1 ddUrt of flraail; tb'« Jatter ViU 
receive) intlrrnhitie* in South  Ame 
rica; If th'is great event tbouldhfi 
hill; executed,. at,the** I 
6rro, ttte-vrhole Peniriaola 
»n faturc only one; lOktud i 
nificent monarchy**1

-' A»piri**r» letter from 
tu»A* that ihd most ('mister ruruojif a 
prevail in lhat capital, relative to 
the Intern*) H*te of Spailti th*£ 
,Gen. Lacy n»l i&t' jtet.be** v«ft|te- 
ed ; that Gen. Milan*, who wal hit 
awociale in the plotv ha* collected 
a strong force, which 'the guefillM 
are rapidly incraating ; and that he

the committee 188.

May 26. 
Mute Paper*.

We lay before our readers to-day 
two important slate papers. Thc 
one relates to the difference betweeu 
Spain and Portugal, in consequence

ia* given notitr he will make, 
most terrible rej>ri*ala upon tb« 
monks of C»talobit k if any punisrtj. . 
ment should be inflicted upon ^>acy^ ,

The Priocei* of Wales h*« mo*t. 
unctpjctedly requeued of the Grand 
Duke of Baden, permit*ion to paaa 
a part of the summer ia the Cattle 
of Radsttdr. Her request ha^s bee« 
granted, and the it expected to, ax- 
riv^ there from Italy, with heT*aite 
on the 1st of July.

SLAVE TRADE.
The boat* of the Cherub, Brttith 

sloop of war, in January latt, board* 
cd and captured, after a smart acti-

of an inrasions without any cause 
assigned, of th: Spanish territories 
on thc Rival Plate. Sp*m, at our 
readers Lno\v, instead of resenting 
at once :he vio'.at on of her terri 
tories *jy a corresponding violation 
uf the Portuguese territories in Eu 
rope or in America, act<:d with great 
model it'ua and wisdom, and, ad- 
Jrekting !n.rself to ihe jlln-r great 
Courts uf Europe, demanded ihuirl

on, La"Louiu, French 16 £urv «choo- 
ner, W'th 800'ilavc*, from Gulda- 
loupc to Bourbon. The Cherub bfd 
two scuncn killed and eight *ever«- 
ly wounded; al»o Mr. Miller, mai-. 
ler, wounded in the leg, Mr'. Mor- 
riion, [ni>lshipmin, killed, and Mr. 
T. W. ?circe, mid»liipraan % dan 
gerously wounded. ' 

INTERIOR OF AFRICA. 
Accounts have, K appearg, been*

ik

mediation. To that demand, at "«;vcd from I i« ul . Campbell, oa
. . \AJ ri ,^in i\ t*vt\l it»t\ I (i<» f r\m m tn/4 <^Ftrt^

JlostonfJulvjl. 
i a gentleman who arrived in 

_'»« evening we learn that the 
»at intended to ply between 
and New-LonUon, having 
J a few miltrs on hfr u/-iu

a party lilted out to do mischief, 
then on tlieir way for thc froiuicf1 
settlement.* We attacked them al 
It o'clock the tame evening, killed 
one nun, and wounded other*, who 
we're assisted off by their comrades. 
At thit camp, we ^ot three hones 
and two guns. On the morning of 
thc 2jd, we fell in with an Indian 
trail, which we followed » circuit- 
ou* route, bearing for thc big bend 
of St. Mary's  at y o'clock P. M. 
on the 24th, we came up with them 
 t Camp on trie water* of Si. Ma 
ry's river, and attacked them at 
day break thc n«*t morning, killed 
cwo, and wounded several. There 
we,r.e ID or 15 in number. Here we 

two una and sixteen hors^sv

To the People nf tlis Unite,} Slnics.
The Board of Managers of tho 

American Colonization Society be 
ing about, to duel upon uic proic- 
cution of ihe great object oj ihe 
Institution, he£ leave; to aJdrc»s 
their countrymen upon ihit impor 
tant subject.

'1'tic nrst duly to b<- performed u 
tioh'am uni|iu'stionat)|c informati- 
on up jn Dcvtral moil csicntialp jints 
whicli will not only e a'jlr tl.c So 
ciety U pjrtuc its fuLuro i.ua^mek 
wul^ cettiinty, biit may also justify 
the Government, in ail>ji "'"f, n» i-u- 
operation in a way most conductive 
to the succcsi 01 vUc olvccl in v ;cw. 
  To elfcct this we have perceived 
the necessity of en^agin,; a compe 
tent i>ir»on to vijtl tnc Scttlcmeiui 
of Sierra Leone and other p.iru t)i 
the Contnu-nt 01 A'rica, au.l proba 
bly also to spend some ume in F.iig- 
lanJ.

for these and other purposes, it 
becomes iwtnciliau-ly ncccttaty vh*t 
the Society should call upon iu 
friends and ascertain what cxteiil of 
funds may be expected.

The Uoari do not think ii neces- 
tary to comment upon the auny 
and obvious benefits lhat ui.iy re- 
salt from thc labours they arc en 
gaged in.

The love of our own country, 8c 
benevolence to the cause of our suf 
fering fellow men, conspire to olfcr 
the most persuasive motives. To 
these tre to be added the far higher 
and more animating inducements of 
being the instruments of u gracious 
Providence in dispensing the light 
of Christian hope ana joy over a 
benighted and important portion ol 
tli: nartli.

The Hoard therefore rail with 
confidence upon their Countrymen 
and fellow Christians for that libe 
ral aid to their designs, in reliance 
upon which thi* association wa* 
formed. 

DUSil. WASHINGTON, Preit.

a few milet on her way 
the former place, the boiler 
i and. teveral perton* . were 

Mly tcaldtd. It aeems tome 
when all the pat- 

oni dt«k, where they 
arrived when the et-

FOREIGN NKVVS.

two of which belonged ^o our citi 
zen*. 1 am luppytl* state that not 
one of our party received any inju-

Extract of a letter from the Agent 
for Indian Alfo-irs. to the acting 
Governor of the State, dated the 
loth inst.

a- runner from low 
^ 1>roughc me a let

Last night 
Fliiii

N^lp /i< • ^ ^T • i*l .-'7""^^ • ***.T *^ I v* ^lio1

pV'i:4^^^%^:'^4^ 

*JJ!$ii$^^

the. following intor- 
"' parcel

whoi,rp»
^lyer,

July IU.
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
The ship Minerva, Capi. Stcetch.. 

ley, lua arrived in 30 day* from Li 
verpool. The editor* of the Ga 
zette have received numerous pa 
per*, &c. to the first of June, and 
have given copious extracts, of ra 
ther more interest than usual. The 
price, ot American produce* was 
advancing, or, to ute a better phrase, 
** looking »P«" We perceive *oo» 
»*a tpeck of war," which we fear 

, W)U . produce, many an agreeable 
Btnsation t In ihi».city» there i* a-

a«d prHj<* 
i '- » • >

might be expected, they acceded 
most rctdily ; aud we lay before our 
readers the joint note whn.h theit 
mniitcrf delivered aUout thc mid 
dle of Mirr.h to thc I'onu^uesr Se 
cretary ol State for Foreign Affairs, 
thc Murijini a'Aj'.uiar. Tint note 
is couched in a style of firmness \ 
moJcrauon, ami leaves no doubt of 
tiie intentions of the Courts of Vi 
emu, London, Paris, Brrlm, an-1 
i\ teisbur^h, vosupport Spain in ru-r 
demand for redress, if thj Court ol 
Brazil refuse to furnish lalitfactory 
explanation! 'o Xaks immediate 
ticpi io disiipjlc the jast alarms 
winch her conduct has cicalcii, and 
to satisfy thc claims of Spjin, at 
 veil as those principles of jus:icc ft 
iiupariuli:\ which Uirccl thc con- 
it nrt of 11.1- mediating powers. 
I'ricre can be little doubt, that thc 
Court of lirizil would, immediately 
after thc receipt of this note, hasten 
to give the tatinfa^. lion required by 
the Cou-t of Spain, even if events 
Mail not occulted Io mitticc her to 
avoul every tri.ng lhai could posii- 
l)!y lend to embroil her wr.h any fo 
reign poWi. r.

Thc second siale paper relates 
not io liic difTerciues between na 
tions, but to a member of thc fami 
ly, thc head of wiicli interfered 
with nil nations. Lucirn liuoni- 
panr has lately requested passports 
for himself and son, whom he state* 
that he is dcs.rous of conductingto 
the United States. Such a request 
naturally created suspicion, li \\ 
not to tlie United States lint he 
could wish io send him for instruc 
tion. For wnal other purposeJ 
The Miiiistert of the Courts of 
Austria, Great Britain, Francr, 
[lusiia, and Prussia, wiih|the Duke 
of Wellington, held two conferen 
ces at ( J ans on the subject one on 
the ~d oT March la»t, and the other 
on the IJih. At the second, the 
protocol of which we now publish 
three (jaciiioivs or propositions were 
laid down by the Austrian minister 
cnfoicing the danger of Lucicii's 
pretence iu the United States, which 
fcadbfcl) tuade the receptacle of so 
many malcontent* and r fugecs  
the probability that the demand of 
passport* for the ton wat only a pt*>. 
tost to conceal the designs of th« 
father  the certainty of Lutc'tn's 
intrigues and dangerous relation* 
in Italy, and the necessity of refus 
ing him th* p»»sports demanded, £t 
assigning him another place of,reti 
deuce than Rome, from whence he 
might still escape

whom devolved the command 
expedition for exploring the Jolibs, 
or Ni^cr river, on the death of Maj. 
Pedrlic, stating hi* arrival at the 
head of the river Nunca, from whence 
he intended proceeding acrot* the 
mountains towards Han.raakoo, the 
place at which Mr. Parke embarked; 
on thc surface of which Licut. Camp 
bell and his companions are in til 
probability at this time. Thus ano 
ther gltimof Uope is ententinedof 
the tcrmiuatioo of this mysterious 
river bcuif, disi.ovcred.  *

Letters reccivtd from H«4Itnd 
thfs morning memion that several 
vt-iiels had arrived \vhich had been 
boarded by the squadron from Tunis. 
The person \\ho appeared to have 
UK command, carnc on board with 
art interpreter, and after looking over 
the ship papers, &c» declared that 
A Dutch vessels would be tllowed 
to proceed,, that the Dey oC Tonia 
had only declared war against vhc 
Han e-Towns.

I

LANDS FOR SALE.
On Saturdijr, the lixteentn of 

^niit next, it twelve o'clock, ^ill b«,of- 
lered nt public sale, at the Rock l'»v«rn, 
on the Washington rotol, abuul three 
miles from the premise*.

ParU of (wo adjoinins; ^*rocts of
LAM), '

Ctlled W oter's Lol and Uobirvbood Fo- 
r««t; situate in Anno-Aruudel cuunty, 
tbout two mllek from Mr. JSnowden's 
Iron Works), aud n«»r tw the Pttoxent 
River. Thete two part* M Ute above; 
Tracts of Land cooUin logeLher tix 
hundred »nd fourteen Acres, are equal* 
ly drsts.nl from U»ltiu»or«, Wwhtogtori, 
»nd Anaapolis, about twenty mrl«a 
from each. The »ubscriber hat m plat 
of tlteie laads, uud will at hU offlc* na 
Church-street, in the city of Baltimore, 
satisfy my one wanting tbem,: of the 
goodness of the title, and give sill no- 
cesaary infunnatiou in T«UUon.totLem.

g}» The terms will be one-fourth 
cash, the remaining thr««-fourthi in M, 
IS aud 21 month*, without intrr«st   . 
 bould it rain on the ' day roenliOUBd, 
Uiu»o Umls will bb Aold on the next lair 
daj «t the tame pnte at I a o'clock.

' THOS. L. EMORY, Jr.
tAttonie* in fact for 

*DMU
July 17. A--'_

^StMLI  */

All the other Mihjiten prelent 
agreed In opinion'with the Auttfiaa 
ivhnbKer. A protocol wa* ^cor, 
dihgly 4r*wi up to be ttiu to il ' 
rttrwcnvt Courts, .Irj order that oeccwary ^ , «'. .

JliMNQS.
' u.:l

Shbriifs Sale.
fty virtn» «f m writ ol for} fieiM tt>" 

me directed, «ill be «xpoted to publia
Sale, on Toe«day u>* Mlh J{*\7 'B»l- ^ 
Mr» 8otano»h Miles' Tavern, at II 
o'clock, for Caojli, Oa* Negro." Man 
named Tom. Or>« ditto named Lloyd, 
tnd on*Negro Girl named Aune, tak-
em at the property «f Willitui Weeiot,

yUtttii
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WEEP.

to, let me weep I there's bliss in team, 
- When ha who sheds them inly fe«U 

Some lingering stain of early years,
E(T»C*d by every drop thai steals. 

The frailleM *howers of wordly wo«
^iktt durk to earth and never H*«; 

While tears that from repentance flow
la bright uhalemeots reach lira 

skies.
tJo. let me weep! there's bliiw In tear*

Wh»n he who nhedn them inly feel*. 
Some lingering Hlain of early years,

EfTic'd by every drop thit steal*. 
Leave me to sigh o'er hours lh«t flew,

More idly thin the Mtin.ner'* wind, 
And, win to ttay pu«ed, u fragrance 

threw.
But left no trace of tweeti behind . 

The warmest »iah lint |>le:i« ire li".ivr,
Is cold, in f&iot, U) th'>«e. Ih-it swell 

That heart, where pure reuenljnce 
grieves

O'er hours uf plcm'irc lov'd too well!

Leave me to "inli o'er houm that (lew, 
More idly than thr vrivne.r'H wind.

And, while they pissed, n fragrance
threw, 

But It ft itu tmco of sweets behind.

I wI y*i *%*' i****0**
liegh, M« P." and tfclribltt the J pqwer of reiufning, 
tr)ir,it'of eUravifcam cariosity; and J nurnt, th«-«Wch <»»}*;. 
fath adventure, in as striking a light -'--   *    -*  ., 
as any thing that we recollect t >

, pf th*. J ly .praying GM tt> forgive h"f**ttasterj 
ttoi mq-jeVen,at he forgave him. "theprayet;-| QQ< 

Arab j Wat bt»rd-r-coUv»ction ».ci««d",ihe i
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A SHOIkT'SKRMOM. 
For the bench l of all thone who will 

not tike the tro ible to ;>o to a 
piite of public worship, to hear 
a longer one.

'  wnv WILL v r. HIE."
In thit earnest t X p<><[ i)|j: i on 

propliei sceint lo p ur lorih 
whole loul. It it iiidced t!ie v 
of Go.I ; and tti-.- In art 01 or,; 
venly lather appears t i yearn 
his del u led creature;. N or u h~ dc   
ceiviriT ,n wicn 4 /n pretences , inr 
he his pliced no o iiiacii-s I et*\v-.  Ln 
himself and u'., and l.c supplies u, 
with'abundant means o I ,; r .n. -, I'!.; 
candji-i of men, under such urc'im- 
«;jiii.es, is a fjll illustration a id 
corro'..oration of ihc 'lor.trin--, tluc 
"the heart u de«perjl--lv wuktd." 
"Ye will not c i-inv untu me lh jt <, c 
may have li'e," SJitii thi S *v I,K. r.

(.hihlren ol Adam, why w. 
<&ic t \Vhcli ye were . ut o: 
your sins noni all hope* ot Ii 
r.ess, did not yo'jr Otaijr, ai 
expense, pen j w ,y   T y m ' 
(UM), aii.l lo come 10 /.m 
songs anil evei lasting )o\ u; 
heads. More iv r, h.i* lie n u 
y 'i rrp-. aicd <iu .talior.i, o:' 
nis mighty a'd ; .in I is he not . 
ot irutiif Hu, siill, how niu y a|i 
pear rtsoiuicly ucni upon IH-SI rieli 
on ! 1" lie re u but one i auie I or ft, 
fit on i -'imp, infatu ilu>n the hard- 
net* of our hcins l>ui tins lulu 
rent principle inanifejti itself Kjvj. 
rioui w ayn.

\. In tiiiiiiiutty  While all the 
higher orders nf inteHi^-rnt bem^» 
even the .Sipretu. lu'elli^etue, 
shew themselves greatly ini;tcstcd 

. in the final c\cnt m" nun's exist 
ence; he alotic, o( all ihc c./unilisi 
liivnad», slumbers Secuicly on ihe 
awful precipice.

,2. In Itntiflirf— [n oilier affairs. 
he is guided by csidciicc and rta- 
lon ; in the supreme^ p.unt ht par 
ries tlip tlirufts at the niwn induoil- 
able testimony.

3. In contending n%(t'tnst Ihe dof- 
Trin/» nf griicr— Allowing, pcrlupj, 
the scriptures to be tlie Work ui tiud, 
he yei will adm'ti no doctrines tt>ty 
containv' because he cannot fully 
comprehend them, or because iScy 
militate agairm tl.e character ^f im 

- imaginary Diity. All opponuon 
to him Tt branded at priestctal'l and

prejudice.
4. In Htjjwristj— If he can no 

longer rciul, he will laKe the name 
of the Mott Hii^li upon I.is hpi, t<> 
ttop the mouths of others, and to 
lull his own conscience i and indeed 
will do any thirty rather than tub. 
ntit to Ihc King of Kings, anil inhe 
rit everlasting life.

Children of Adam, why will ye 
die? VVliy~B'umber, when ye kimvv 
not whal s day may brin^ forih ; 
why doubi, when the meanest un 
derstanding have keen and experi- 
jcnccd the truth; why contend u- 
gainst the will of the Lord, whtn 
he \\ sovereign over all ; wh)%rriock 
hjm wjth hp service, when li\will 
bring cvcly secret thought pto
judgment.

Freeman't Journal.

haVe teen.
" We were bent on going, and the 

Arabs at U*t undertook to be our 
guide* for a reward of 25 piatteri. 
After an hour'i march in ti.ede«ert 
we arrived at the spot, which we 
tound to he a pit or circular hole of 
ten feet d<a«rmcr, and about eigh- 
tren feet deep. We deiccrtdtd 
w thont difficulty, and the Arabs be- 
j;«n to strip, and proposed ut lf> do 
the B.rne ; Wo partly followed their 
example, bui kepi on our trowstrs 
ilid «inru. I h.iJ a brace nf pock 
et pistols, which I concealed \n my 
ttowst-rs to LH; prepared apjhist any 
treacherous atumpti of our guuleB. 
It wjs now decided that tlir^e of 
ilie four Ar*hs should ^o with us, 
while ihe other rcinain<'(t on the 
onis'de 6f the tnv^rn. The Al>>s- 
tmian nierchjiu do lined HOIHR any 
furihcr. The sailors remained also 
on die ou:sidc to take tare of our 
clothes. We fiiimeil ihfrefure a 
party of nx ; each was t» be pre 
ceded by a ^uiHr -"ur torches Were 
lighted one of the Arabs ieJ the 
wjv .md 1 followed him.

" \\r e crrpt I >r seven or ci|-!\t 
\arils through an opening at the 
. ott'im of the pit. whitli was |' j rt'y 
c hoked up witli ih' driftLii smd ol 
li'C Jc»i.Jt,jiul f.mnil oufse'.^cl in a 

r I.- let t lii^h.

I™* ^^T""" """ ^y-T* , ----------- - ------, . t ... . ._

. _- -t war close ttt him, and r tinner, and Ke sunk pale open hit 
 . hire faH on hit tide he ottered J knees, joining the aUonithed ne- 
t groan hit lezt were strongly I groet in earnest prayer to God for 
convulted, tod * ' ' ' '' ' " L L  - i-i ^

'1 hu wa? prot'.ih'y the place into 
which th-.-(/reek, Deiuetrun, lui: 
pen, (rate.I, an.I Lire we observed 
wh:i'. he I-..'.! d.sctib'd. t* c fra,;- 
rn'j'i'.s o' t'lc mu'vmtrs ol liic iro- 
io>!ilc»  \\ e s.iw also a pre.it num- 
!KT ol hats il\'"  ah.,,.:, and ha'ij- 
in-1. fri>n\ 1'ie. r >ut nf [lie chamber.
\V'i,::V. t>n[Jl(lp (  ;i n.V. t-lfctl t I et-

ainin.- t'^ v.u.', 1 aei ulL-:i'.a I ) 
s^.iretie.l tine i.' ;!.e'n. 1 mvnti.it, 
i it 4 It :\ ill i :r t: n;'. (i MI. e bee JUIL it 
a't rw^r !; ^ive rise ID a most rdi- 
iuloi:«. t.iou.vi ;o ;.3 .1 very iinpot- 
 .^;.t ..'liiiiss uti. Sj far tl.e story ol 
the ('Tetk wa^ tiir;, n:.l ;:rcniailK>l 
on l\ .I r x,i!'T' UK- ^alLrits where 
i i A -'' s /i >; I. > i m. i i y l a k c n r e   
'u.;i, if.,l w i i L wit ho-.ii doubt, Wute 
le () ).. i!. 11 tin num lines we were 
i. arii.i'.,; for. We lud all ol us 
lurch s, iiul our guides insisted up 
on our pl.icnij; tMjrseivet in such .1 
Wjy, tl,.it .m Arab w..i bef.irc <-a<li 
one m i.s.  I'tiounli then, aj-ptarcd 
so'tietirnj" mv.terious ui llns nrder

,
heard a rattling

noise in hit throat -he, wat dead. 
The Arab behind me^ teeing the 
torch of hit companion extinguish 
ed, and conceiving he had stumbled, 
passed me, advanced to his assist- 
atlce'and slopped.' I observed him 
appear faint, .toiler and fall in a 
moment he alto was dead. The 
ihird Arab came forward, and made 
an effort to approach the bodies, but 
Stopt short. We looked »t each 
other in silent liorror. The danger 
increased every instant ; our torch 
es burr.t faintly ; oor lyxai.Yin.', be 
came difficult; our knei« tottered 
under us, anu we lelt 'our strength 
nearly gone.

Tliere \vas no time to be Urn   
the American, llarthow. criid out 
to us to " take courage," anJ We 
b'--'.;jn 10 move bick as fast as We 
cnu'd. We heard the remaining 
Arab shouting after us, i ailing us 
CatVrefs, imploring our assisianee, 
and upbraiding us with deserting 
him. Hut we Were obliged c.iK'.iv< 
him to his fate, expect n t\ ewi y mo 
ment to share it With l.un.  The 
windings ol the passages through 
which we had ionic1 , mi reaped th 
ditliculiy of uur escape; WJ mi^'ut 
take wroi»! r turnj atul nr vet reach 
the p.rcat chamber we hail drst tn- 
ii-recl. Kven supposing We to 'k t'nr 
shortest ri'ad, it was but tuo [)roi),i- 
hie lh.it our strength woul . lai. us 
before We armed. \V e h.id eat' 
of us s'paratt-ly and unknown to 
eaih at In-r, ou»er vi.il attentively the 
UiiTcrcnt shapes ol the s tunes, w.iu h

forgiveness. He hat been 
in; about twelve months, 
tomshing success.

forth.- benefit
of ^ry. 

at .MMMber 
1,uhdr*d

CITY-HOTEL.
THAT WELL RNOWS ESTABX.I8A- 

MF.NT,

The Union Tavern $ City Ho 
tel.

Formerly kept by George Mnnn. in
the City of 'Annnpoliii, bus lately

been purrh»»ed, and is now
occupied by * ,'  '  . ,

WILLIAM BREWE$;
Who tins opened a largr and cornmo 
dioiin Tavern, where boarders and tra 
vellers will receive the most unremit- 
ted attention, nnd the host of every 
thin^ which thn neanons aflbrd.

I"bo»e who formerly favoured him 
with their custom, when he occupied 
'liis establishment. forme.rly, and that 
he litcly moved from, may be assured 
lhat every exertion will be mnde, nnd 
hi< prrtonal attention (riven, to render 
them perfectly galinfieil . Hnd he. invite* 
tho»e >vh» have never witnessed hi" <le- 
»ire to plr\»e to ^ivo him H rull. confi 
dent tliHi if ilioy do <o (.ni-e, they will 
ri-|i«iit Ihe vi.it tvlitneviT opportunity 
nffern

1 he Hest Liquors, and fare of every 
kind. llt;il c:in be procured. Bhall b«' oi- 
ter«'.r! lo ln« cuntdiners. nnd the, pieal 
r«t Htteittioii |ini.J Id. nnil rnre UiUen ol 
i heir l.ornes. lie Ihcrefore soliciupub- 
'ic p^trnnige. fT"f

M.iv I'). J tf.

.
ss4d' court that )j 
.State «f M^J 
ateily P^«d,,,g the time 
tlrfh, aod-thab he i. i,i,acHul. 
meut for debt, orrty ; It

that th« Mi 
from his coWinem<»nt, and (hit 
causing a copy of this order ' 
«ert*d in one of the pibll6 h«wi 
in the city xjf Annapolis, '«j,cc
tor three 
tdiid 
notice to hi» 
the,comity

. months'. I 
dui 
>o

ty.vn the third Monday of a 
next, for M»e purpo»e, of n 
a truBtPC for their be«i«fii, 
John DeaJ* tl]en tuTd th«»t Ul 
oath by the slid »eu pr*»cri 
Im'ring up his property 
c:>use It any they hate, 
JnlinDcale should not h 
o» tlio oaid uci and KUpplemenU 
»6 prayed.

IFm. fif. Oretn, I

we ot dispute with 
We n«w cil- 

in which we 
than an hour, 
as was nec^t- 
its windm;'.i,

. We 
cn- 
set

..I m.r./i
them, hut proi ceded, 
tered u low p.iH'.ry. 

vnl MJ. ii tor im>rr 
sioopm t; ot cr-rpm^, 
sary, and lollowin.; 
11.1 at la.it it <'in-ned into a I 
chamber, wlin n afti r iome '.une 
reco^niseii as ihe one we hr»t 
tereil, anil Iron) wlinii we had 
uut. Otir i 'iniluv.t<ii s, h wevcr, de 
nied that it w.is the saiuc, bul on 
.ur persisting in the assertion, a- 

;',recil at lasi that it wa», and con- 
lessed they had nukiej their Way 
llic hrst time, but if We would make 
ai.other a'.l< nipt, ihe) would rndca- 
»our 10 conduct us lo the mummies. 
Our curiosity was utisalnticd ; we 
had been Wandering nu-re ihali an 
li'iur in low iuDtcirjrttous passages, 
and fell C'lnsiiicraljly laugurd bv the 
irksomi ucsj uf tin ( oslurc in which 
We had been obliged to move, and 
ihc heal .'f our tori hc» in those nar 
row and l.iw galleries. bui ihc 
Arabs sjioLc so ciinlio|ciitly ol kuc 
ceedu.g in lliis iccond trial, that we 
were iitducid once more lo aticiu! 
them. \Vc found the opening ol tin- 

which we now approached 
guarded ly » trench ot unknown 
depth, aim will-' enough to require 
a. ^ood U ap. Thr lirbl Arab jump 
ed the iliUh, and we InlloWed him. 
Ihe pjita^c We entered Was cx- 
tfeinely snijll. and co low in some 
places as lo obi gc us to crawl Hal 
on the ground, and almost alwjyi 
.in our hands and k:iccs. The >n- 
u cacus nf its windings resemble a 
Ijl.yrtntli, and it termini ted at length 
in a cham'.ic-r much emaiUr lhan ilut 
whiih we iiad left, but, I'.ke it con 
tained nothing to satisfy our cufi- 
.nity. Our acurch lnth«-no luu 
been fruiilees, bui ihe mummies 
might not be far distant, another 
offer t, and we might still be BUCCCIS-

pr- j.-ctcd in the galleries we 
paSJcd,«s<i lhat each had in iinji ir. 
tant clue lo the Jai.ynnih we l.a : 
no-.v lo retract .   We CL-inpjre.l 
notes and mil. on one o.casum ha.I 
a i!lS"Ulf, the AiiKl'ian dilF-ring 
Iron n.y ini_i,J aiii. in)-? I 1 , in tins 
ill- irm.i, We were d I'limilid l-y 
:tu m..) ir.t\, ui.a t Tlunaieiy w r, 
n.:ht. hx.i.iUSlrd w [:i lati^ue an.l 
t. 1 r j r, W e teaciie.il'.et'l^.o i ' 
dtip irouti wh.i h re.h.ii i. 1 in Le 
crujseo1 before we :;i>t into ihe chain- 
I.cr. MuiUi 1.1, id my stFcl.gth, I 
leaped, and was followed by the 
A'ner-ran.   Smelt stood on the 
:ir.:.k rea.i) lo drop With faligue.

Ilr called to us «'for G.iel'i Sale 
to help him o' er t^c I'uMr, or at 
leusi 10 s'.i.p, if only lor five mi 
tui'cs, t ' allow him Urn 1- to rec )v-.-r 
i 12 strength." It was impossible   
to stay was death, We could nol H: 
si»t tl.e desire to push o'l a»dre.,e', 
til-.- open air. VV.- L-ii^oura^e.t linn 
lo summon .ill hn force, and he 
t.learcd the ir..r.ch. \Vhen we 
reached the r,j;cn air, it svas .ibout 
one o'clock, and the leal ol ihc 
sun al'Uiil KiOdcgiecs. Our Sailors 
who w, re watting for us, had luiki- 
ly a hjulak lull of w.ur, wnch 
ihry sprinkled upon us, bul though 
4 little refreshed, it was not p 'S.ii 
blc to cl'inb the side of the pH; lliey 
unfolded iheir lui'bani and iiim^ui|' 
them around our bodies, drew ua to 
the top."

* M

tiitr.
BGYPTUN CAVJillN. 

The following vtry tingular ac- 
count of an attempt by two Kng.l«&h- 
.men, one American, an AbyBsimtn 
roerchanL and Jome Ar*bt, to visn
  cavern 10 .which it,vr»s 
the nT4n\ini«» of iI»i' v"Saci<d Cro- 
codilet'1 . wtre , deposited, * taken 
from » worjt lately publithcd 
land, caiitUd   <« Jl\Hruttee

IN I'KRKsTING ANECDOTE. 
Kvracl of a letter from a young

gentleman in Virginia, lo hit
trie-nils in Pr.iv-dcnce.
When we arrived a: Trederickt- 

b'.ir^'t. we found that the session of 
the Kpitcopul Cunvciiiion had just 
commenced. I aucnded cliurcli^j 
twice each day Col" » Week which wan 
the length of ihe session, whc.re'1 
heird preaching wh'u h lamturelus 
pot been excelled in eloquence and 
Zeal, (would I could say, in .-fTti't.)

Fur.iirrs IJntik oT \I irylatul, 
.il-il) June, 1^17.

In c<nn)(li'in'T wild t|,c charter nf Uu 
l'..rnitHH H:ink of M irvl»nd. nnd v.i:!, 
»tJ{>|il'Vii«nl tlirirl<ic»tabli«hii)t.' .1 bra re I 
thereof at Kiedcru'U- I own. nolicn i« 
licrehv ^ivcn to 'he stocktioliKii » on the 
<vf«tern » ,ore. that :i!i rls-lion will In 
held it I fie binKiiii hivi f c in Hie citj 
  it Vi'ii'i'i'ln. un Hie iir»l Monday i.. 
\n'.iihi next. l»'l wi-i-n the li'iur* of I" 

( V|..ck A. M.nn.i .; oVioi-k f M. \<A- 
the jrirji'iHC of ehoo^in^ tr..ni i»nion^»' 
the  '.oeUlii'ldcr'. Kixlrrn direetors tor 
llK-buiU at Ani).i;/t>li*. and nine flirec 
tnrs U»r tlio Urauch Dank al Frederick

Bv order.

100 Dollars Reward.

Rnnnwiy from lh« subscriber, on ihe 
I.Cli d.iy of l*»l month, n ne^ro inxn 
.uiiierl bOLOMON lUXil-.UH. 3., 
jearoof a>;e, nbuiil fivn leel leu niche-, 
hi^li , he bus u Miiuutli blM.'k skm, lull 
fM-e, and jy.c.d li-olii He look ivjih 
him n blue elotli eoit, urey ram mere 
;i in!j!i"in-. -« hhorl fulled e.lolii Jncki-l 
of n ill ah .-<>li>ur. Iwo new ti.-kli'nh'iri: 
nlnrl«, n ji.iir nf new oliuihiirg tmw 
her*, nnd a gnu.l furred but. bffcider* o 
i her c.outlii not pirdeularly reeolleeti-d 
ll n hrhcved ti/u lh;il he wi-iimn nilvei 
WAU-li with a larj^e ke^ to it An he h.i>- 
inm.y aeiju.tiiitiini-c* in theritv ui lij)) 
linn re. It in prubiihlr hu h.m guni' lo 
th >l pi.ice, ii» he (h.l ahdii! live yc.irs 
«^o, tvhen In1. wu» luk.'ii up nnd coin 
milled In J-nl. Wnoever ap|ir:bi*iid> 
Ihe Mild runaway, und i>ei-uin> liun in

& To Travelleni #
Persont travelling to BalfrraM, 

will find it much th.e hcarea i»j
fn'«t road hy wav of the " MiiiW 
Ferry." formerly Holland's ftrn 
which i< now kept m imAit wl' 
und ronniiint aiittidar 
rv .lolinmn aitd \\ m 
where liquors and )n>n* 
IK) had '!".»  nue 
lerry nnd H» timorr hs» l»i 
been »tmij:!,|(jiiecl ttnd ir 
and i>. ni-'v lliice miles _ 
f-rry to Sirs. (*troll'i Bridnl 
«-here ii iiilnrieotn t)lt "• •• ' 

ji inp'on turnp.ke. rpad. 
.liii. I, 1817.

77id( iiiujl ratunblr anil
proved F.'J&Jf, 

Known by the name of UN .

1IAYLANDS,
Oontuininp near fifteen liutxJwl 
sitrnited nine rm'tn below Afln*^ 
the navigable vvaior. of Rliodt k'v 
nnd more purticuUrly dr*orib«disl| 
j.^por in January »rd February I 
still offered for sale. If dtnnd'l 
duvet- ir-ict will be divided inl« 
p:irrrU, and sold separt'e. a\rl 
..ildvi-s«i'd to me in the cttv.sf | 
more, will be attended to. 

Jamtt
May l/i.

THACTS,"

since the. apoti'dic \V e h

lui.
The Arab whons 1 followed, and 

who led the way, now entered ano 
ther gallery, and we aJI continued 
to move m the same manner as be 
fore, each preceded by a guide. We 
had not fjonp far before the heat be- 
came eiuesBivc   for ny own part, 
i found my breathing extremely dif 
ficult, my head begin to ache molt 
violently* and I had a m<»t diieres. 

scujaiion of fulncu about the

ihcrc snotlier l j aul   now a P.iul in 
religious elo(|ueiict.'i and zealous 
devotion to'thc service of God, as 
he was fornurly a Saul in w'lcked- 
ne«s, and in nuil ojipoiiiion te> the 
truths of the Gospel. I must tell 
you his hisiory. lie Was a native 
of Virginia; a man of family, |or- 
tune |od education, and emphatical 
ly, a ^fman of the world." tie had 
a sjtirpf pioun disposition, who had 

t t" read, and Was in the 
tuhitat collectiiiR the blacks in the 
neighbourhood, for the purpose of 
reading and explaining to them the 
scriptures, and of prayer. This 
coming to II. C't. knowledge, the 
slave was ordered to be severely 
flogged, and was at the same time 
forbidden to preach, or to hold nject- 
ing again, on pain of a sovere pu 
nishment. As the master was rid 
ing home one evening tcfon afu-r, 
he patted a cabin where he heard 
the voice ot hit slave at engaged 
in prayer. He dismounted in high 
displeasure, and with his whip in 
hit baud Wf tft te tji» door, when*,

 my juil, !.o Hut J pot him agum, i.hull 
if liiken in Aiiiio-Arundel count v, re 
eeive SO dollam, bud if oul of said 
county ihc ubo\e reward.

ll.irtitit) Ilitloiit,
Whitehall. Atino Arundcl +~~" 

counly, June 15, IBI7. *} If.

'Slate of Maryland, sc.
An.it-.trtyidrl county OV;I/IUM» Cuurt 

June 10, lb.7.

()n»ppliealii>n by petition of Martin 
' V .1. Weylie and (jooruo Shaw, ud 
ininiHlnitors uf John V. VVcylie, luie () f 
^lllle A^lllldrl eounly. deeeusod, it in 
ordered that tl.ev K u«lhf notice re 
ijuireil hy law for creditors ( o exhi 
bit their claims Rgain.t the 8 ,i,j ,] _ 
eemed, and tluit lli«'.:.me be published

Puhlinhcd by the ProterUnt 
pal Itonk. Sociniy of Maryland,M: 
at (jeo. Shitw'n Hlore, Annsjxlw.

The ('.nod Old Way or tW) ^ 
Ri'li^iiin ufotir t'lircfalhtHy,! 

Dneetiont for I'rmer 
Binl.op \\ ileoti on Family J

On lUp 
On (lie ,ord'» Supper

nuee in euoh week, lor the »puce ol
.i\ Mie.-esi.ive weeks, m the Maryland 
liazeltc mill I'olilical IiiUtlli 

Jvtin Gassatray, Hag. 
A. A- Counly.

Notice is hereby given,
Tlml tbesub^iribern of Aium-Arun 

del county, (ml, obtained froll , the or. 
pliant court <i»V A. A. county, i,, Mary- 
land, letters of administration un ih* 
pei-nonul csUte of John V. Weylie, | a i« 
of Aniie-Arumlol eounty .deecubod.' All

.inne-.lriindf>l Couxlj
April Term, 

On application to Ann*;ATI 
county court, bj petition ia\ 
William UaUii, of the citjr tit 
li», prayinp for the benefit oft 
fur the relief of sundry iotfhttil 
tors, paasoti at November teuiolI 
Iron hundred and five, audtkii 
  i|i|)l'-inenU tb«rft(>, 
liuncd in the Maid nets, 
lu» prn|MKv, and li«t of his tta 
on n»lh,ah tar ashemoi 
being unne\e-d lo hi* p«titi«0, K 
cnid Willidjii Bstda ba»iDgir':" 
mid cu'urt, by Compelenl 
that he hat. raided in tli«iUU« 
rylaud two y«ar« iinmedi»u)j| 
ing the limn of his appllcillwij 
the sheriff of Aiinft-Aniixltl 
hnving uertifiud that thessid 
.Uu(«t. it in

having claims said d««
ceased, ure hereby wuruej to oxbibit 
thtt Httme with U,e vouchers thertxif to 
the sub.cribcrn.tttorbeforeihe ;«t),dav 
of AuRtwt nexi they may otherwithey may ^v 
lawbeexoluded from all benefit of said

Martha W. J. H'eylie, 
Qe orge •Mtn'n.

only ; it is therefore ordowil * 
judi-od, by Ihe said court,that' 1 
Willium Bates b«.dlscli 
e.nn''iiKJiiioDt. and thul he,"bjr«fi 
cuuy of this order to be iutftrtti 
of the public newspapers r 
Aiiunpolis, oHcti a week fu 
c«m.ivA uionilis, before ihfl 
duy of iMpteinber next, 'frrw 
lii« creditor" to Appear beroft 
ty court ol' AnitA^Arundfl 
the Ihird Monday uf S«ptemb
tor the 
trustee

pafpoii0 of recoro 
far their bdnefil, on 
Kates then and

the ottth b/ the naid'
up bis property, 

It any they have, * 
William Dates should not h»'« 
ivtut Qf 
to, M
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T)olt<*» £r Annum.

and for
*t«l sell at Public

county, 
lhe

Land, lying In St. 
near the Queen Tre*. 
.iW Of Bach Lands. 
Adventure . adjoining

meres; a very great 
f tbi. land i. level, and I 

By the u.e

, n U P
thc»m road : but I have 

«,'»nfonnfd f\.t a road may ta cut 
D ol to e*c\d one and- an half 

. Th.s l»nd <uld bo of

«i'f*a river scarce otViinber. and will 
l.iw for Cash, \houlrl this land 
uld before Ihe Jfcpve- date, at

Lwiil I., given, it will
b« offered to tho high* 

fhr term, w.ll be made knot

county,

bidder. 
on the

On application by petition of Eleanor 
Child*, administratrix of Joieph Child*, 
late of Anne-Aruridel counly, deceased, 
it i* ordered thai iJre give the notice re 
quired, by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claim!) against the said deceased, 
and Uiatlhe name be published once 
in each weak for the apace of six suc- 
c«nive weeks, iothe Maryland GaMlto 
and Political Intelligencer.

'John tlastaway, Reg. 
 -A  -' for A. A. County.>

Notice is tyereby given,
Thatthesubscri Wr of Prince-George's 

county, halh obtained from the. or 
phans court of Ann«-Arond*l county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal *t<ute of Joseph Childs, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against tlic 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, wilh the vouchers 
thereof, lo the subscriber, at or before 
the 17th day of September next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the »aid estnte. Given un 
der my hand thin tint day oC July, 
1817.

Eleanor C/ii/shj udmr'x. 
July 3.

between the twp copritrica.Qiore >n- 
(imato and more friendJjS

:/ii/J^ (

20 Dollars Reward.
 Hie above rcwrfrd will be p»id for 

in g»nl. i.r bringing houic ne 
Sopl>ii, ^ bright muUtto woman, 

Ot ci^liieen year* old, well grown, 
ihuUrtce. Rrcy eycH, and her hnir 

ilher lip.li'- I' 10 above woman rnn 
from ('<>!. Waring of Mount- 

)<uanl. about tbe ISlli June, (of 
m 1 |iurrli.»sed hrr.) She ban bt-en 
d "I m the neighbourhood of Mr. 
liimTillard's ne>ir Pig Point, whrre 

u«u|)po»ed she has b«ei< waiting In 
m the packet to Haiti 

» *c^iidinl«nce« in rti\lti 
^ton. Anna poliit, and Nor 

not retolleclod

^Iradt km 
onbfdinl

e'iijjh

Sh 
ort, >N ii-h
kit. llor

«Pl"'o U K''CC "

MnrlbroV 
[b«(il ^'o. ^

Slate of tylaryland, sc.
Anne Jrundrl county Orphan* Court,

June al, 1817.

On application by petition of Frede 
rick liruinmer, udininislralor of He
y (ir*nnncr. late of Anno ArunJ'-l 

county derffined, it in ordered that he 
if !»<  the notice required by law for ere- 
>litor» to exhibit their claims against the 
»i<ni deceased, and that the tame be pub 
lished once in each wcok, for the »pncn 
of nix »iu-ie»» vc weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette und Political Intelligencer 

Juhn Gatttiiray, litR. H'tUi, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,

Vnm the London Courier, of May
SB. 

STATE PAPERS.  ''*
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 

SPAIN fc PORTUGAL.
.<  ,May8,

"The conduct of the government 
of Brafeil, in invading the Spanish 
possessions in the River Plate, hag 
occupied th< attention of Europe as 
much on account of the act itself, 
as on account of the period at which 
it was done. All nations were con 
vinced, that the profoundest peace 
was necessary to heal the deep 
wounds which had been the conse- 
quences^tjf so many years of war 
and revolution. Yet this was the 
moment which the Court of Brazil 
chose to invade the territories of its 
neighbour. The Spanish govern 
ment on this occas.on, acted, with 
the greatest prudence and moderati 
on-1 ind the Allied PoWers afforded 
a Iresh proof of their generous ideas 
and pacific intentions. Tiie fol 
lowing note from the ministers oi 
Austria, France, Great Britain. 
Prussia and Russia, delivered lo i'iu 
Marquis D' Aguiar,. his mosi faith 
ful Maj*»ty's Minister for foreign 
affairs, is a document perfectly well 
calculated to tranquilize the public 
mind, and to induce 3 hope that the 
Court^of Brazil, adopting those 
principles ot legitimacy anJ justice 
upon which the present system o 
the world is founded, will avoid coin 
promising herself with the AHiei 
Powers. The good faith and1 d 
mficd character of his Catholic Ma 
|csty arc mosi apparent upon ihi 
occasion. The dccuive language o 
the Ministers trom whom the follow 
mg note has proceeded, will prov 
the opinion ot their respective So 
vrrcigns in favour ol Spain an 
that their relations With her are j 
fixed il solid as they canbcbotwce 
powers the most intiraaicly conncc 
ed.

has invaded the Sp^tH«njposse**ions

 enc« of Lucien Buonaparte

on the River Plate, and invaded 
them without any explanation, what 
ever, and without any previous de 
claration. -

That the principle! of equity St 
justice which direct the councils ot 
the five Courts, and ih.a.runa Reso 
lution they have adopted to pre, 
serve as much as is in their power 
the peace of the world, purchased 
by such great sacrifices, have de 
termined them td take cognizance 
and part io this affair, in tnc inten 
tion of terminating it in th« mott 
equitable manner, and most con 
formable to the mode of maintain 
ing the general trar.quility.

That the said Courts do not dis 
semble that a difference between 

ortugal and Spain might disturb 
lat peace and occasion a war in 

Europe, .wnich might be not only 
tasirous to the iwo countries, bul 
compatible with the interests and 
le tranquilly of other Powers. 
That in consequence Mey have 

esolved to make known to the Go- 
eminent of his Most Faithful Ma- 
esly, their sentiments on this sub- 

to invite him to furnish 
nt explanations up m his vicwa, to 
ake the most pronptj and propc 
icasur.e c-> clissipalc the j'lsi alarms 
vluch his invasion of tlie American 
possessions of Spain has alreau' 
aused in Europe, and to satisfy th 

rights claimed py the latter Power 
as well as those principles ofjujtic 
and nnpirtia ity which guide ih 
nmiialors. A refusal to yield 
such just ilt-mintli woulu leave

dangerous than it- is in Earaj»«J'V^

B. Deanes.

yalid, (ufl 
imspoU*

•Hi

fliis is lo give notice,
Alllie subscriboc of the city of 

nn«V>l". Irith obtained from the or 
of Anne-Arundel coun'y, 

M»n\rul, Idlers testamentary on 
 ilnto of Daniel \Volln, Hen 

lofumd^Vy. dccra.«d. Allper->on» 
in»t the (aid deceased, 
d to exhibit ihc same, 

llh tho vuu\-ltdW thereof, to the »ub- 
jritxr,al < r bcforV the I llh ol Soptcm 

next, tl.cy niayVolhorwikR by law 
(eirludtd from all T»£ui'lit of the naiil 
ale ; and all thoie Ihdchtrd Iothe 

sed, to ni.ikr immrnutn |inynirnl, 
|ttn under my hand Unfl^Hh day of

H'tlh,
10,

,ANDS FOR SALE.
i Saturday, tho itixlc-uuih of An 

'  next, ut twelve o'olix-k, will IIP of 
lat public nale.at tin- H-ick I'avern 

llhe Washington roud, uboul three 
P«» from ttie premises, 
forfj of two a<tjnininq Tracts of

LAND,
|H«d \V»ler's Lot and Robinhood Fo 
|t; Mtuale in Anno-Arundcl .county,

ut Iwu mi It« from Mr. Unowdcn 1 
^n Works, and near to the I'uUixc-n 

These two parti of lh«i above 
«U of Lincl contain together six 

1 and fourteen Acres, lire rijunl 
lji»Uut from li.llimore, Washington. 

Annapolis, about twenty miles 
Imeieli. The subscriber bun « pint 
|Ihtus lands, und will at his ofTk-n on 

et, in the city of Baltimore, 
ify »tiy one warning 'hem,- of the 
"" i of the title, and givo all no 

try information in relation to them. 
' The terms will be one-fourth 

|li. Hi* i-mnitining three-fourths in li. 
|aii<l 'M month*, without intercut  

la il rain on the day mentioned, 
i Unds will b» sold on the nest lair 

' at the same pluce ut 1 2 o'clock. 
THOS. L. EMOUY, Jr. 
/ Attorney in fact for

EDMLNDJEN1NQS. 
"  ts.

That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 
del county, hath obtained trom the or 
plmns eourt of Anno Arumlel ^counly, 
in Maryland, teller* of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry Gram 
iner Ulc of Anne Arundcl county de 
ceuncd. All persons having claims u- 
^ainul the ituid deceased, me hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with 
tho vouchers llicrcof, U> tltfi nubsrri 
bur, it or before the 20thday of August 
next, they may otln'i-wi,* by Uw tic 
excluded from all benefit of the Miid »» 
late. Given under my hand ibis 2lth 
cUy of June, IH17.

Frederick (A'"m<:r, ai/m v r. 
July 3.

5i£w sruuE.
G. &. J. B.VRUIiR & CO.
Return their thanks lo their triends 

and the public in general for pa»l fu 
voum, and solicit those who wn>h lu 
purclia.e bar^.tint) to give them u call, 
ns thry have just received a 1-irge and 
generul asuortinenl of 
Dry Cfooda, lirocanes, China, 

Jjicerfiool Oj£ (*laas \Varv, 
Irunmoiigery ^' Cutlery. 

H'aldrcn'ii I'runc ftruin and Gran
Uylhc*.

Painta $ Oils.
A few hundred bushels of Oatsic Corn 
Now Herrings, &. New Kiijcland Pola- 

t(ir», by the barrel, i-c. «J 
June J. ^% 7w

COPIES OF THE

taws of Maryland,
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1816.
be had sit thU OfBoe Pric

Education.
lint John's Collega in the city of 

polio, i> now opon tor the recep- 
I students, who can be accommo- 

datfdv' 1 ' 1 board and tuition for the
sum of Iwo hundred dollar*  ^ 

per kn
The clai^Wcks aro taught conjointly 

by Mr. llugk NLaguire, lute of Ualti- 
tnore.and '1 boVna H Huimon E.tquire; 

nd the uludeuiV will be uwlrcieled by 
ic latter gentleVnii m Natural uud 
loral Philo«ouhy^Groy;ranhy, and ttie 
arioUH branches of\lalhenmlie» '1 l.r, 
'rusteos ure reiolveuVhut no exertion 
hull be wanting to r»vwe this ancle-lit 
nd highly respectable futitution ; and 

ilthuugh there is nothiu 
n its present condition, 
Mutilation io saying, that l\C teachers 
who have b«en employed artfully coin- 

to the faithful and 
charge of the duties wljioh l 
undertaken. A vacation will confluence 
on the 1st of August which v 
tinuc until the first Monday in 
bor, *J»

July 10, 1817.  '/ 3w.'
The editor uf the National Intel)

genoer will inner t tho above twioe i
week for tbve»*r»oki, an4 lixward^li
swje<n}flC _,-.   .-  ., . .      \ f i' ,

Note from Ihe Ministers of them 
dialing courts to the Marqu 
D'Apuiar, Secretary of State f 
Foreign Affairs to his most tail 
ful Majesty.

PAHIS, March 1G, 181T. 
"The occupation of a pjrtot l 

Spjiiiih posse(3ions on tlic River 
Plate by the Poftugurn. ' roops ot 
lirar 1 w,tS no sooner known in I'.u- 
rope, tha:i it was the olijtci of oth- 
ci il and simultaneous steps taken by 
the Caumet of Madrid with t:ic 
(iourts of Vienna, Pans, London, 
Uerlif), and Si. Petersburg), in or- 
iler to protest solemnly againit this 
uLcupatton, ami claim ihetr support 
a^aiiisr jti' h an ap^ressioti.

Perhaps the Court of MatlriJ 
might have thought hcrsclt entitled 
to recur at once to the IIIC.IUB ol de 
fence which Providence has placed 
in her hands, and re-pel totcc by 
force. But, guided by a spirit ot 
wisdom 'and nvocH-ration, she was 
desirous first of employing the 
means ot negotiation aud persuasi 
on, and she preferred, notwithstand 
ing, the disad antagc that might re 
suit to her possessions beyond sc-a, 
addressing herself to the five under 
mentioned powers, in or.icr to an 
amicable adjustment of her differ 
ences with tlic Courl of Brazil, and 
to avoid a ruplurc, the consequen 
ces of which might be equally dis 
astrous to the two countries, and 
might disturb the repose of boin 
hcmisphcies.

So noble a resolution could not 
bul me* t with the entire approb.tt on 
of iho Cabinets to which the Conn 
of Spain has addressed herself; and 
animated wilh the desire of prc 
venting the fatal consequences that 
mi^ht result from the present stale 
of affairs, the Courts of Austria, 
France, Great liruain, Prussia and 
Russia, equally \he friends of Por 
tugal and Spain, alter having taker 
into considrraiion the j«»t claims o 
the latter power, have charged ihc 
undersigned to make knt,wn to the 
Cabinet uf his most faiuitul MUJCB
ty, '" "

That they have accepted the me 
iViation demanded of them by 
Spuio.

That they have .seen with rca 
pain, and not without surpiise, that 
a>t)thc very moment when a double 
marriage seemed to bind more close 
ly the family tits already existing 
between the Houses of Braganc.ii 
and Bourfetn, an<i when auch an a 
£ia)nce iiraj. uf,«cndcr tho

t
no

dotut witn respect to t;ic real in 
tenuous of Ihc Cabinet of Rio 
Janeiro. The disastrous effects 
fiat mig'it result to the two hemis 
pheres would be imputed entirely to 
Portugal ; and Spun, aller luving 
seen all F.urope applau.l her wis' 
and moderate conduct, would tind 
in the jusuce of her cause, .md in 
the suj)()')rt o: her allies, sufficient 
means of redressing her Lumpl tints. 

The undcrjigncd, in ac juiitinp, 
themselves of the orders of their 
Courts, have the honour to offer to 
nis Excellency the Marquis d'A- 
t;uiar, the asiurancc of ibeir high 
consideralion.

where he can be better _ .._, _ , 
that in consequence it It to be.d*. x .;-* 
 ired that^hc pj8»ports he,ha» a*k-; '>?' 
ed for should ^refused. .   '^'  >

2. ThatMborder to deprive Wisfj v 
of all plausible motives for solicit^ -j,\ 
ing tKe said passports, it would bft'' ' 
equally desirable to refuse therh' t». : 
his sen Charles, whose journey nemii~"< 
to be only .a pretext for the plan* o? 
the father'. ,  

3.'That the. news received by 
different mesns and from d«ff«ret)^ 4 < 
ountries, particularly from Naples;   
cave no doubt of the intrigues and' ' " 
angerous relations which Lucien 
luonaparte keeps up in Italy and 
onsidering that Rome is, perhaps^ 
C alt cities that in which su- 

torintendence is the most difficult 
o be exercised, and-is exercised 

with lees severity, and'that he may, 
notwithstanding the rrfutal of pa»s- 
: iris, find means of deceiving the 
vigilance of the Roman govern 
ment, and of escaping to proceed 
lo Amcr-ca; it would So desirable 
that another abode be assigned him 
than rCome and the Roman states, 
by the h gh Allied Powers, & that 
he stioiild be further removed from 
tiie coasts, in ortler lo render the 
,)lans of escape which he may medi 
tate more difficult.

Tins opinion being common to 
all the members of the Conference, 
it has been resolved to consign il in 
the Protocol of ihc day, in orJtr 
that it may he made known to tne 
four courts, and may produce a ds- 
ternvnaiinn on ihcir ptrt upon this 
lubjtct.
(Signed) VINCKNT, 

RlUll-.LIKiJ, 
WKLLING I'ON, 
G. -STUART. 
POZ./.0 DIBORGHO.

LONDON, May 21. .
The wirliVc prcpirations in "ihe 

Oiioman Kmpire are now said to bo 
directed againit Persia.

We arc glad to leirn that the 
Prussian Council of State have dt- 
cio-.-d, by a large maiority, in favuur 
of an unrestrained freedom of com-

(S,,.ncd) VINCF.NT,
RIC1H-.L11.U,
S 1 UAIIT,
G01. l L
1'UZ.Zi Ul BORG11O.

LUCIEN liUONAPARTK.
G BNKVA, April '25. 

I send you a copy of the docu 
ment which cci.iuii'i llu clolcriuiu- 
a,lion ot ihc Allied PoWets, I" pre 
vent the escape ot Lucien Buona 
parte in the UutUil Slates uf Amc- 
nca, and liiose ulterior |)lanswiucii 
the discontented refugees propose 
tor the purpose of making nt Ame 
rica a ttn;at re o (revolutionary ideas, 
and a new field for ambition andin- 
trigue^ The principles o{ juincc, 
order and legitimacy lhat govern the 
powers ot Kuropc, will always dis- 
coiucrl ihc machinations ut ihc se 
ditious to disturb the peace, und 
will oppose a barrier to iheir spirit 
of rapine, and tneir plans of usur 
pation.1 The first and most cllica 
cious information of this business 
was derived from the seal and acti 
vity of the Spanish government 
well informed of these plots by ex 
acl accounu received both in b.u 
lope atul America.  Ftius Spai 
deserves the confidence of all Go 
vernnientt anu me approbation o 
the people.

The following document will b 
read with much interest:

PARIS,   
I'rufocol o/ l/ie.Cu.'i/icrence afUic U

of March.
Present, The Miiiistcr of Ausui 

Dukt; dc Richelieu, Duke of VVel- 
lingion, Sir Charlc-a Stuart,- the 
Prussian Minister, tlic Minister 
of Russia.
The conference having been open 

ed this day wvtU tticir ilxccllcn<ic> 
li.c Dukes of Richelieu and Wel 

ion, to take into consideration 
ihc demand made by Lucien Lluona- 
p*rtc tor passporii -to conduct uu> 

Ins bUnu to the United States, Ik 
the Austrian Minister having again 
laid down the three Questions prq^- 
posea at the Protocol ot'the 2d m&t. 
relative io the so.tnc object, it has

mercc througnout the 1'crsian dj- 
minions.

The Diet of I'rankfort, after sit 
ting a long tune, ajiii doing very lit 
tle, have at length determined upon 
something. They have decided up 
on ha\mga Ilccess, which is lo con 
tinue, during the months of July, 
August anJ S-.-ptcmbcr.

We learn''rom the manufacturing 
 jnucs, thai trade is considerably 
rcising. 1 he manufacturers are 

ow giving 8s. Go1 , for the manufac- 
ringof calicoes, which they could 

avc got done last year at 5s. 6d. 
The present stock of sheip in 
real Britain and Ireland is cili 
ated at -V'i millions : more than 3O 
illioiu of wliK^i arc of ihc shore 
oollcd species.

MAT 22.
A great deal of rain has happily 

alien within the last four days. The 
want of it had bicu so great in ma- 

y of the northern part* of Eng- 
and for the last eight weeks, tjiat 
he calllc in ihe higher countries 
uvc b.ccn driven three and four 
miles for water. The pastures have 
suffered equally, winch has been ve 
ry visible by ihe sales al al! the late 
'airs, which have been very low, 
except for road horsci they are 
now scarcely to be procured from 
the farmers breeding so few off 
them.

The bank of Kngland has con 
sented to continue to receive the 
U.illar Tokens at five shillings each, 
ihc sum for which they were origi 
nally issued.

MAT 53.
The Ganymede Frigate returned 

to the Downs on-Wcdnciday, from 
her pursuit of the Tunisian Cor 
vette which she saw on Monday off 
Bcachy Head, with allsails Sclsfand- 
111^ down the channel, h is slated 
th.il this Corvette and the one de 
tained in the Downs, sailed from 
Tunis iwo mouths ago, wilh a spe 
cial commission from the Bey, to 
cruize against vessels belonging to 
Hambro, Bremen, and the nansea- 
nc Towns, ha luv.ng declared war

1. 1 hat North Anxenca having 
rccatvtd a great number o£ tnakon- 
tonw and French nfugots, t&« pr»-

against them. They put into Tan 
gier, and sailed from thence about 
Vhc 35th ult. and had m%dc no otter 
priaes than those mentioned in last 
list;- and which they intended to 
have sent to Tunis. The schooner 
parted offCapc Finistor*, forth* par- 
post of cruising there. '

\

.....
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<ir :
*'^yf Spanish Navy ha* put

The »hip Asia, frigate Venganza, 
»ni Wig Caiiazor1, had left Cadiz, b 
entered che Strait* of Gibraltar, 
 With a view to vig'n the Bay of Al- 
gcsiras, there take on board stores, 
and afterward* proceed up the Me 
diterranean, some say to act against 
the' Algerineg, and others on a sc 
cret *ervice. The Ar>.09, Sovera- 
IX>, Voluntario de C.id>x, Vessels tit- 
ted out to cruize against the insur- 
pints, were hovering abo»»t.<ii-; coast 
but seem-d afraid of losing si »ht of 
the land. The sm.ill arm.ia.nt 
lately fitted out against S uiush A- 
merica, and whir.h, it now appe.ir*, 
did n<n exceed 1300 nun, w.s ori 
gin illy int.-nd d to proceed to Porto 
Bcllo, and thence over the isthnvii 
of Panama to Luna, hut the arrival 
of bad news lor the rovalut eau^i 
hi I changed 'ts dcil nation for loc 
I*lar.d of Mar^ar.tM. Tne H.vn - 
ralda'c convov 'or UK: S"Hitn S.js. 
Wa« no' in >nv re^ lin.;5i to depart. 

Trie Madrid G.ir..ti s c-i.ilain a 
lort£ rebuild > ! to pt-vent ^ th 
scand ilous d. scrtinn | revadm; in 
on: of the mari >e d.vision;, wi«i 
nothing could slop " l'n c fac'. is 
the Span s'l n ivy h n n^t K--II p . . 
up for 1,1 years; how, t'iei-efir. 
Can the king count on the firih-.r 
i-rvices of either men or ot;i ers.

sweep, ami so area .fully s orched 
hit body, that *len I -r hopj i* en 
tertained of hi* recovery.

LOMDOM, MAT 30.

The extraordinary appearance of 
the Tunisian depr.dators on the 
coast, ha3 excited great and general 
surprise. Ths visitation is, wo 
believe, without a precedent. Cape 
Finisterrc has bteu the utmost li- 
M.it ot their cruize on thi* *ide of 
the world until the present mo 
ment. Why they have ventured 
into these northern latitudes w th 
craft ill tilled lor thoic boisterous 
seas, and swunen ignorant of our 
coasts, may perhaps be explained 
by the recent arrangements made

The

ble Association ha» cau«e<i the es 
tablishment of several affiliated So- 
cietici, particularly in Otrmany, & 
that several such association! in the 
imperial hereditary domuu "<«, par 
ticularly among the -ProtesL-nts, 
have more intimate connexion in 
view, hit Sacred Majesty has b.^n 
graciously pleased to ordain thit 
care be taken tnat printed <opiesoC 
the Bible be not circulated gratis, 
or at a low price, by such Foreig   
Associations a ad Societies in his 
Majesty'* hereditary dominions, nor 
the eitabliihment of a Bible Asso 
ciation be allowed. For ihe rest, 
his Sacred Majesty it ^racioully 
pleased to allow the trade with Bi- 
bl;s as with all other books by booik-

w;icn the li'.vr ar-.- »v«-n 
wa>h their own ciothi*.

'b iv

following is an e x'.rari "f > i :l-
t-r -late-t Valla ! > i i. MJ. '.> : 

11 !'y ihvlut JCCo>'-.'* irni'i Ma 
drid we Ic arn I'M', n  '. oi'-j ha i >- 
tiierto hern t ?  ' '. I ri>n i". 'h? 
CJ«e ofG.neril l.» y. Jv ihai t!-t rc- 
yiresrntaitoin m J .le m '•' * i < vo ir i>y 
toeprivilc *c I C.oari:m?s  ."< Ci>ni'>ra- 
tion ol B-ir^c! i '.i, iss;mblTd >'i '''<-  
moil «'>lc'nn minnrr in t'i_- II ill, 
cilL'd of ihe C.'ui.-.i 01 tSil 
haJ been presented 10 ihc Km 
a O-pj'iti'in romp >se I ot tV.- Pn -r 
of St. J ih.-i'j the Mar.)-- j I: M  ; i 
a m. r liar.l of tlir na :>.- o! I..I.T.,', 
and an .trtuan ol the name o! v.ar- 
b'n.-i IjcnTril (..isianm ii is r..- 
poil.- I I i h:s V. ;  v y, 1'ial 'ic w .s 
un , o c lo r -'u ,. nij p j; jp r; t >r i.'iv 
ahjvc I) pj-.alio-i io pr.iccc 1 t> 
Conn, in to'Hcq i.-rue ol the actual 
Btatc of (.a'alonia ir .in w.,ose in 
habitants G ni-ral Lai v d tily re> elv- 
ed the preat   »l a ul Wjrn si proofs 
of re^<ri, since it IMS h.io >eiu-d 
that a lar^e portun of i:u- innilji- 
(am* of B.,r eloii4 iu 1 r. p<.atcdiy 
assembled at I'le f.ales ol us pri 
son, o-vmg m -rciy to a report h- in.' 
*preid alx-oad that if wjj mten ]< <! 
to rTrcnte nun n> a srcret m inner. 
A.I  '!.-?<  points of in>urm4;.on, , r 
cumstanual y knowi in Mjorul. in 
ducc ui n oniieve t'.'at the Km.; 
will, in s . vrie mr i lure, lie < nmpeilcil 
Co accc K- t.> in? w.sfies i>i"i ie prm- 
Cipalily ot Calaionia. whuo, iniacl 
At llic present diy, ar-.p those of th- 
wl ole nation. Letter* irorn lljr- 
celotia say, that oiders ha i indeed 
been received ihc-rc trorn Court to 
encu:c General L.iry but tuat ('.is- 
tanoi had not dated to carry them 
into ctl'cct, in cooicqucncc of the 
dltalTccuoil and due jnleot efknly 
evinced Ihr ui^hout the wiole prin 
cipality, ot in sjc.'i a stat; of thingi, 
he h.id ttiuu-^lit il best to rcii^n his 
co.nmanj."

FIIAN'CR.
1'nvite accou'itj from the French 

fapilal m:tlli)n ihc discovery of an 
«rmljrv > < onspir.icy lo murd-r tin- 
Bonrbo-i Pnnces. The conspira 
tor* w«.r>- a serjeaiil, a corporal Kt 
three privates, belonging to ilu 
Royal Gjird in girrumi at V r
  ailles. From th'.- a:uw r» to in- 
tcrrogatorii s put to them, their de-
  ign apyi'-ars lo have bet-n to per- 
pcirale i he diabolical act by firing 
on. their royal highnesses when they 
came to review the regiment. N > 
review, however, took place, and 
the plot proved abortive.   What 
instate 1 t'.iese wrciclus to con-
  ;>ire the death of the Prruos, it IB 
ditlicnlt to divine. It is slated in 
private letters, tlul they had ;ill
  ervtd in the old army, »nd had form 
ed the project of deserting to a fo 
reign country, nol so much from any 
hatred to government, as from wea- 
rincs* of not bcinp employed in war. 
Thi« i* very probable, and is ano 
ther lamentable proof of the ab- 
srnce of principle, and total dere 
liction of duty, in the men who
 trved under Buonaparte.

Yesterday a lamentable accident 
occurred in Atherton-street. A 
boy was employed, we undentand, 
by the inmate of a room to sweep 
the chimney, who, neglecting to ac 
quaint the woman that dwelt below
 f (be circumstance, the latter,

with the Barbery Powers 
Mediterranean had been long ih^ir 
cnra.ng ground, and thr lominerce 
ol iis Islands and of the opposit. 
coaili jf Kuropo, th-:ir prry. l'n.- 
liiiie town* upon llic coast wivtun 
thu ran^e, exp 'led to lllc.r attacks 
nv. >1 in rons' a it terror. The ap- 
pr>icti of j Hardly corsairwjsthc 
\ .s t ol j hjWi |viu:ii irtjj uj) in a 
tlo; t of ia:iu- fowls, w th unrek.il- 
ii.^  .' i ni. 11 v t e recirnt arrange- 

in ,n: i, how vrr, a>l i lie litlie Itaiia 
aui ot'.-jr Sta'es. nave been rel.ab- 
<d Tim i:>- f.ll .;r-pe ol these ma 
rau l:r*. T.itir oU crui2:n^ ^r iund 
is co'iverteo. into a pr-.Sei've, &C the 
p'acher-,, li>-'inv; uv iniiuLr, ai\ 
driven by nei'rssi!'/ iiiio new and 
lut' crto un'v down qi ir: jri in srartii 
of .;-!')- . Hy loeir priruiplcs and 
p r i i;: c " i h   y r o n k i . e r 111   n. s c I v ;  s 
ui a slat   of war -.vit'i every nat . n 
lojt does not eyi, 111 j; e them '.>) 
s jmc tivour or i oruia»ion. i).n- 
mar»; aid S'vcJ n at (! i; mom-.-nt
*u_iin:: lJ jny ll>e'u tii'ojle. Ac 
rording'y lli-- ap^ri ssnms and ho$ 
t Mitic J win i ri ill' v ii ivi lot herio c X   
ere .3 t->l jj)on ttiv litt'.e ll.-.lia i ilat; s, 

|  'i--y hive n.iw tr.ris.1". rrel toth-.- 
ii'tl<" Irct to'.vr.» PI liic No tl-.eln 
S-.is, t'le Ol don' ui.;rr>, me Pa pin 
r;:r?, fir. 1'ui i s\ <  ern, however, 
;. jnn jt ht' to-erateil, C; l',c irrange 
mi nt nj.fc for the >t< ur;iy of ihc 
iiun-nerc'- I l.'ic M -diterrane . n 
ni'isl t'C tXU n led lot i .1 <-l the Ger 
m in Q. e.in We Unsi ihis will ra- 
effected without liv ilvm^USMlluis 
t ililu-5 WH ii the ilarhary S: ales, an i
 .hat Mr Crolcer will nol have a^am 
to d nan.! a war jjhry lor a w.ir o 
three I'.JVB.

\Ve icarn from unqti-js'.tonabl'.1 au 
thority, that the Spea'ncr ot toe 
House of (.. 'inmoii'. wiil t!i;j ila\ 
announce his re^.'/nation of uu; .1 
lice, which :>e bji tilled for UjUVjr.i,

I liftetii year;, in a manner t .1 m.iii 
sitiit.u ory to tlut llous", an.I t- 

pu il c, an I mo.it h inouritiiy to 
Siif. Mr. M.I inerj bj'.ton. eld- 

esl s in of tiu- Ar 1,'jn.i,.;i ,i| l^jn- 
ter Dry, is, as \v t have H-ard, to l>e 
piojiuscd losiKcceil -iii'i.

Letters tro.n Pal.-r.no Slate, that 
in tons-({U'.-ni.t: o an eaphijvuke, 
tne sea had retired a ^real distance
II om tlic S'. or , i ha t /Ltn a nad op ni- 
ed six new tr.t.rs, an I thai a vn- 
' J t£ U 1 ihe environs of Nicolonhad 
been overwhcl.iic- 1 '^y llic lava.

sellers, according (o the Ordinan 
ces published 0:1 this subject. The 
lloyal G.)\'crnmfnt hereby publishus 
tins Ins Majesty's resolution, thai 
the ninti punctual care may be tak 
en to observe it in every point.

Given at Huda, the 23j Dec. 1816, 
m the Assembly of the Member, o 
i 'ic Koval Hungarian Government.

\l\UVL.VNI) GA/K fTK.
Ann;i|)o|iH, Thtirh a-v.

gcnile

At an election held in this city, 
on Monday last, for five Co'nmon 
Councilmcn, the following 
,nen were ciioscn :

Col. Henry Maynjciisr, 
Hi.-r.ry H. Chajimao, 
Joseph Sands, Senior, 
J a .Tic s U a y 1 e, 
Dr. William F.. Pmki i-y,

StMCIDE.
On: day last w.ek, a " dcrn'an 

lleje •nj,l.ji:rr," who arrived litre 
in I'IL course of the past wm;er 
trom Amsterdam, and win h.id ui 
d-nted himscli to Mr. Mayers, a 
respectable farmer on the north nde 
ot Severn, put an e.ul to his ex st- 
cn».e by cu'lint; his throat W't i a 
raz >r. N.i one it aolc to aci ounl 
ior hii cominiding ihis horrid ol  
encc ; aa olLncc, which al once 

clm-B ihe door of heavenly m-.-r L \
i.',amst t's auldor, and plunges his 

i mm >r: .1 p^rt inio the regions o; 
etern.l darkness and misery.

'  Dicullnl atlrmpt <
-I *l \vi c iV.i.i£ frorn 'f 1 'Un^lue-, in a raj;c, 

tl>r fji r*rnr c ulill-h ml » 
'I vvr i- h i

our Jud^c 
him to tl'i Ins wir*' 

Ami uiitix^eJ n it t.h wr»in I l-'nhcai
tuilmci 

Muil be reMi v k \ [ j; -,u !l."

F.xtract of a letter, lia'cd Roller-
dam, May J'J.

'  J aTi j'ist arrived lu-re from Am 
sterdam w iere there are not less 
than -VOOO Swiss and Germin pca- 
sanls Wailing to ^mbark to Ameri 
ca, and more arj arriving daily. 
The City ol Utrecht is crowded 
with these distressed emigrant*-, an.i 
at Amsterdam llurc .ire abuul jUO 
encamped in ihe fields, Wailing for 
the like purpose.   Their appearance 
is exceedingly novel, and tney Seem 
to be or-^aniE.-d in clans, having 
chic s and a ^racial ion ot sjpsn irs. 
At Amsterdam 1 saw them frequent 
ly promeiiadtni; the itrccts in likc- 
bmi is. With a leader at their head. 
Tli'.-ir costume ii viry simple, and 
or the most p>rt m. an : ihc men 
fwi-ar short brown jackels, loose 
trowseri, and striped w irsted caps, 
or vfcry broad brim hats; and the 
women wear their heads bare, ex 
cept a small ban I with winch they 
tie their hair, whi< h is Ion;; Ik plat 
ted. Hoth nr.n and women wear 
immensely lar^e clops, which the 
French call sahots, and arc entirely 
one piece of wood. The counte 
nances of thtsc people arc of a dark 
ish brown, and there is generally 
depicted iu them an cxpr ssion of 
ignorance, as well as a fixed pen- 
sivencas, which informsjthc specta 
tor of tlicir unhappy situation."

Pro/itWiou ojllibje Societies in Hun-

For /'if .'Junjhmd (~!ti~clt(. 
It mult be a source of nuccrc 

i;ratiticati(iii to every lover of social 
inierioursc, as well ai cverv oi.e 
desirous o! peace an I trancjuilny, to 
perceive the |.;rcal change which j 
lew months have wrought in ilie 
mm li of ihc cit'scns of tt-i» st.irr. 
as retpectJ political controversy. 
1'los bane of all th; liner feel n^^ 

of l''ie heart, ol' all ihe tvndtr tirk 
whn.li unite ciliz-no of ll.j 3a " 
cKiinuy in one bund of union an,; 
fcllowiiiiip, teems p.irlially destroy 
ed, and only requires a liule nmrv. 
time to be efl'ecluilly craJicitfd 
1'ne gulden da^s, wliell With one 
accord and otle voic^, the peopli 
lould exclaim, "Wo arc all federal 
ist», we arc all republicans," appear 
to be again approaching in q,i ck 
steps, and unleiis opposed in their 
advance by some deep, deiigninp, 
and interested men, who have nut

can Independence w»t yesterday 
celebrated with uou»u«l festivity, 
the demonstration* being heighten,. 
,-d by the participation ot'tho^reii- 
dent of the United State* in them, 

it i* unnecessary to repeat'(he 
usual lalutationt, and joyful con- 
^raiulitions, which the occasion 
never fails to produce.

The Procession of the Supre'me 
Executive of the Stat; was splendid 
and full; and wi* joined, by the 
President and hi* tuit, and the 
tlinciniiutit in the meeting-house; 
where, alier prayer* by the Rev. 
Mr. Parnman,^n eloquent and pat 
riotic Oration was pronounced by 
tdwar I T. Channing, F.*q.

Ills procession, joined by the 
President, 6ic. was ihen escorted 
hy the Independent Cadet* to the 
State-Home, where a »umptuous 
an.I splendid collation was provided, 
hy Mr. Foster of Contcrtrllall, and 
at which about GOO partook.. We 
have no lime to do justice to the 
beauty and propriety of the decora 
tion* of the area of the house, with 
festoons, stars and pyramids, formed 
by muskets, swords, pikes, 8tc. and 
entwined with laurel and the olive. 

Ai the table the following toasts 
were given :  

Hy his E.rtrllcnfij f/ir Governor— 
The day, and the recollections of 
the event and characters which 
this anniversary rccals uniling all 
he.ir-.s. .

//.y tht rtuidfiit nf tht V. Stales. 
— I'll ComrVtnwcallh of.'/ii.fKic/iii- 
M //.<  Whose Son* so eminent ly Lon- 
iriouied lo llic Independence we 
llvs 'lay cclebralc.

Hy Ihc Lieutenant (Ijvernt'r.—The 
Heroes ot ihe Kc.olulion 1 heir 
«ef.ic»s claim, and will receive ihe 
gratrtul acknowieilginenis of suc- 
CeC'lm^ "enerations.

O i the President's retiring the 
Governor givr : 

Tun PHESIDFNT or THE UN ITED 
STATES. .Vmr ctuer.i.

When tht Go\er,n;r retired, His 
Honour ihe Lt. Governor ^av : 1'lie- 
Governor o! oar C jin.nuiiwca.t .  
.\ in c/irrrs.

h^rly in the mornirg ihc Presi 
dent examined ttv rjl >uecim.it9 of 
invention in liie aril.

At Jfvrn he vn ud Com. BMS- 
niun^.r/s seal in Broolilinc, and 
tire a it failed w :h him.

H j then (jroicedi-.l through II rij^h- 
lon in'l Waterlown to Wanlum, 
vie\<'ed the superb Factories there ; 

.illcd o\ the Hon. Mr. GOHF., at 
.is iieauliiui seat there ; visited ihc 
'ab'ic Arsenal at U'alenown, and 
ctuincd about noon.

On tus rciurn llic Cincinnati of 
>laSSac!)US'l(s wrrc prctculeit lo 
urn ; when Colonel I'UUOK, Vnc- 
reiiileui uf UuvS ic uty (the I'rcsu 

dent, (i iv. liKiAts, bcir.g on other 
>ubli. July) prVviud to him the

b«e« elhploy^d, that ytf 
ttUy b* Kc 
o tht
ble«»ing» df 
Repuohcan

• tOBd

of 
dence ofthlitiouftU-

gvre them 
-Gener

cx.icllcd fro but owly secreted

BUDA, May 3, 
The following circular Jctter to 

the Clergy in Hungary was issued 
already on the 23d of December

their animosities in their boSoini 
till some trifle alfords them an op 
poriunity of a^lin giving vent t-i 
them, will soon 'oc her.-. Sh iuld 
there be any of this description a- 
mong us, any of tlu-se promoter* o. 
diacord and hatred, 1 pray 

 i Oh, Hrj»rn, lligX  ucli touipjuunn 
lhoii'i|%l uiifulJ I''

that they may receive the frowns 
and sjonl oi all the honest & well 
disposed.

In this city particularly, it is high 
ly f/jat ifying to obs.-rvc the spirit o: 
reconciliation and unanimity whici 
has recently discovered itself. It 
is what Would long since have prov 
ed conducive to her interest and 
prosperity^ and yet may, thou 
postponed to thii-lalc period. The 
wile* of those abroad (who envious of 
her little Wealth, and her email in 
fluence in the councils of tlu-siai 
arc exerting themselves to vvreit 
Ironi her all the rc-li.is of her im 
portancc,) should encourage thi 
laudable spirit, and tend every day 
closer to cement u* in bioihcrly 
love and friendship, that concert 
may adorn our actions, and rqndor 
US more able bravely to repel every 
unfiir attempt which may be made 
upon her. " United we »und, ti 
vjJed W* f»U."

A CITIZEN.

" ADDRESS:   
TH James J/niri)f, I'rtmdent <]f the

I'm ted Stales.
" Sir Wh st mec-tmg yoj ja on> 

;>f our most distinguishes tlroiluro, 
permit u* eipccially to thank you 
for inni'iiliing an opportunity °i 
lalutint; another Chief Ma^isiralc 
of the United States taken from our 
r.inki; and to olfcr you all the as 
surances of respc t and aflcction 
which it becomes a Society like oum 
to present, and which we pray you to 
accept as flowing from hcarit hr»t 
united by llic powerful sympathies 
o 1 common loils and dangers.

tee, prr»e*ted »p 
nority of the J. ^ 
President; towhtc 
dent replied.

In the afternoon the 
visited the elegant and 
Military ArmouMeMnltoa...^ 
and tc*ufi«:d mnch ii»tiiftirin 1 
their condition and compleun

He afterward* dined 
brethren thcCmcinniti.il 
Mall. ••>'!••

Saturday, Jnly /. .'I ___ 
we learn, the President ifrill 
fast with Com. HULL, aTth*" 
Yard in Charleatown, ind ^j 
terw^rds visit that «ublt»>< 
the Marine Ilospitalf afld 
the felicitation* oMVie 
Hunker's Hill. llV*!!! 
with Governor BafeoKi n Mcd._,, 
and at six o'cloc/ return to Krfqr] 
attend a Hatred Oratorio to U >« 
in C,hauncey ^lace.

On Monist'y at Wo'clockfc < 
review tlHrDoiton brigade, MI] 
Commonrand will visit the [\9 
Mr. AlAi**, al Quincy.

TiTF, -MF. S! D E NT'S TOOH 
Fpnn thcmttisloii Gazette, Jifai 
 Great p»eparation» hire 

made at Ipswich and NeWbor 
u>r the rci.cplion of ihe Prmati 
A Cavaliiile of Citizens, 
gunenl of Ci\'.ilr\ undtrCol. I 
man, arc to proceed to 
meet the President, and eicon 1 
io-.o Newhuryport. Arrjngcm;v 
h.ive also been made at Hotuao 
Saco, and Portland, I'oi 11 
reception ot the President.

MIL'1 ON. 
It is alniom impossible to r«a 

all the testimonials of relpect 
attention that have been mows i 
the justly beloved Chief Mogun 
of our couniry in the variouiU* 
and village* through which bet 
passed. Il is however, due, la t 
lown of M lion, lhat thcit prompl| 
rcspcct"ul Mvilitic* whicn 
been inchliufttd lo us, ihouldl 
pass unnoticed. A* <oun 11 it] 
knuwn to the inhabitjnti of : 
la<c that the President wouj< 
there on his W»y to QiiioccJ 
exertion Was irnmcdialeljrJn»il«( 
evidence to him ihe rcirfcOol I 
teem entertained for hi/chandi 
'Flie bridge was soon 
tjS'efuiiy decoralcJTon both 
with green bra ni. h* from the t*oj 
' oj ring tie Ids, wijflxprocluccdii 
pU-asin,; clici I 93 ihe eye on 
[>r j»cfi and pa/sa ;c. The in 
was with no>u 
the tame Jj'ie below 
giitpcndaO, iu hanosomo I 
followjftc msc
- V/.Lt;OME 1LLUSTRIOI 
/ CHIEF."
On an clcvaU-d piece of f» 

on ihc rif^ht, were place;! 
which announced, by a 
lute, the approach of the P«JI

" Although lime is fasl reilucing
our or^^ial associates, we truil that 
whilit^Ke reinai is, he will never 
deScrcnne standard of Freedom an< 
nis country, of our sons forget t 
sacred dune* their Sire* hail swjn 
to discharge. We fou^nt lo
security, self-govern nu ni a n d/vdili-

to die village. The 
were thronged with people, 
loud and repealed acclinutio 
denced then general joy \*& ' 
faction at th--event. \Vc»li»l<
lliat the- President 
(jrct at nut bcins apprised of flu 

Urnuur. Tiie inicrijition hehill' 
ly time to read, before 
from the speed of the hon««>' 
patsrd; or otherwise 1

j»

cat happiness, aivl the man wlio can 
approve Loth the principle^ and the 
means, can never be iiKJillercia to 
the social designs which such a Wat- 
fare contemplated, fgf among thos
pui poses were included the re-siorn- 
tion of good humour, good manners, 
good nei^hbourrWod, political integ 
rity, w : th a spirit of mild and manly 
patriotism. ,'

 ' VVo ron|rratulate you as the 
highest Representative . of our be 
loved conjftry, ihat party animosity 
has, on oJl fides, *o f^r subsided be 
fore theiTJay Siar of sound national 
policy^ And we look with Confi 
dence'10 a wise and liberal  admims- 
trat^n of the Presidency to pro- 
dutc its termiciaiion.

   » And now, Sir, in bidding you a 
,lon^ farpwcll, for from our lesse 
nuniijetVsucIi another occasion can
scarccly"»^ain occur, we join oar 
best wishes, that when you thai) 
feck a retreat from the honourable 
fatigue* of public cncrgic*, in which

reciprocated the civility "'' 
habitants, r>y descending f'< 
carriage and passing it "' 
Much credit, says our cof«1 
dent, in certainly due to the t«J 
for iht taste and fancye»hib|W 
(his iicr.asion, and no le*» ' 
expedition wilh which l"e 
Was carried nilo ellect.

From the IJostnn tlaily 
Jnly J*. 

It i* u> be resetted thit '> 
sidtnt has not baen jbl'-iS 
lima enough for hi*journe7> 1 ^ 
cute hi* original 'uiiei»t |On ' . 
ing thr nmnerou* 
along the coa*t of the 
Maine. From Portland W 
port i* an ettent o 
embracing *ever»L i
 toixr*. We had hoped 'h»l
 iting C»*tino he would »»' 
en«bled to judge of the 
ity of defending th«K« 
driving th«



c«d.cu>o\w. It

vi»cortesl by ih» Esses Hunan, un- 
der capu Mpore. .

Prwiou* to his departure, at an 
early hour ho;wa,i .waited OR by, .the 
C&»»iftUt*e oi'tffrangtment*, »nd in 
the ibumcb of the chairman, (4&o 
wa» prtVcnteA From atteadingbv jn^ 
diipof^jpn) Mr. Peelc, in behalf of 
the cotofnutee, in a very hartdsornc

was
Uu 

e he will

Bri-

bed >s t*t«Hd a*" the Journal 
_ __ J *MW»'«**a »wt to- t(wv 

woraan>e$J«d, VleHcal ,4»a; Lay Deputies, ' 
Ofit'Hlv H'ifa little ange), Who fcad.the.frein^. "* 
«|*«ntlY c>me« td read the Sr-ripr V T»eJ|l<i«<e Of B,- ,

turei to me, to ray grew comfort, & for th»>pWiervtt5drt 'of inV'JiurVty
' '" -« - ' ' -"'   - ' -«-- -^- ' --

DoverheU"

k 'nrMe**"tnroagh ConcJrd to Han- 
' P. thenee through Windsor and 

,«im i" Vermont to Platts- 
" t <«t ihence by Frrn»h Mills 

me river St. Lawrence, te 
i Harbour.

*nd»pp>opri*te manner, took leave t Ing to 
ot the. President, and cxprciicd the I SchooL 
great gntiftcition 
bitanti of the town'

• has just novf given mo siipertcc." J 
'On further inquiry, be fourtd 
she waa .one of the girls belong- 

t toeJgtiboiijrlag Sunday

fjfc Bwto* Palladium, July 
15.

RECEPTION A'T LYNN.
OnTutiday U»t ihe inhabitants
Lynn paid thei; tribule'of re-

.a iu the President of the Uhic-
i Siatcs up"" his arrival in their

'he entered the limits of the 
bwn, he was mel by ihe Committee 

Arrangements, and after being

I
j a hearty welcome by their Chair- 
in, the Committee, together with 

cctable number of citizens 
 horseback, escorted hUn^.o the 

t I ^ 
\ national salute was firccTHI ho- 

our of the occasion by llie Lynn 
LdilU-ry company commanded by 
jpt. Simucl tiachcllcr, the L'ght 
tifmiry company commanded by 
i:,i. Win. Newhall, and a compa. 

of volunteers un.ler the coin- 
nd of captain Ebcne'zcr Dunt-

A very Virge number of inhabi 
^nu, old and y.'U .g, male and fc- 

,wete a'ssemtiiiil on the coin- 
md UeniR formed in two lines, 
Prisidcnt, preceded by tlic 

mittce of arran£rmenls, and 
inflamed by His Excellency the 

fovtrnor, with their resp.clive 
wait-d through th-: cxtcii-

Received
from his viilti'lnd thrir tincere 
wjshei for hit healthVand future hap-
-pinew. The president wa» evident 
ly A fife c ted by th« addreii, and re 
turned an ahiwer expreiiing hit
- \ncere tt»ank» for the politenen 
»bo\Vo to-him,and hi* earnest wiih- 
es for the prosperity of the tpwn. 
The committee then took their 
leave, %nd the president immediate 
ly left tawn. Beside* the cavalry, 
he wai escorted by a company of 
our truckmen, under the' command 
of- Mr. Lott Aldero, dreiscd 'in 
white frocki, who volunteered their 
icrvicei on the occasion, in token of 
their respect for the chief m»gis-

ihe^nha-1 On the "following __._«.- j i t--'~~~ j - ' i     - our

of the Chnrcty'and the-pi¥<y of iu 
members, aic induced to impress 
upon the clergy the important duty,

Covent-gardc.il

onCH*ng6 yes- 
trilit

had given orders fo^-the 
equipment of six. Sa.il of the

fn«nd paid a visit to the school, and 
expressed a .wish td speak to the 
child. She approached with trepi 
dation j wTien he asked' her, if she 
knew the poor woman Just referred 
to, and had been to read the 
toner? She replied that she 
He then ashed, what had induced 
her to do so. She answered, * Be 
cause, sir, I find it said in the Bible, 
that pure religion, and utidefiledbe- 
fore God and the Father is this to 
visit the fatherless and Widows in 
their afflictions, &c.

  Well," said he, 'and did you give 
her any money ?' « Yes Sir.' And 
where did you get it ?* ' Sir, it was

ve Ijnc tlius I

E
C Hotel .0 ii.e Mccli .g House, tk 
en ascended nis carriage almost 
ccheers of numerous spectators. 

.The youth paraded on ihis ocia 
|on amounted 10 H'KJ consisting ot 
Btii ictes, and atforil.d a pleasing

interesting sp- clacle. 
Wli;lit at the Hotel, the foMow 

pg AclJrcis was read, and then prc- 
luiej lo the President by th 

fluirmiii of the commute?, ai.com 
(inicd by a brief historical siaU- 
tiu ot lnc*Mawiacturcs of the

AmftREfcS.
i it ji/rc.ir your KxifUfncy, 

[ Tlic Committee appointed for that 
ic respectfully lender y ou tlic. 

>ngraiul«lion* of the Citizen* oi 
ynn, upon your arrival in this" an- 
cnt town.
It ii with sentiments of patriotic 
iJe and heartfelt pleasure, lhal 
c inhabitants of Lynn ' enjoy tnii 
iport jnuy of behold :ng among the in 
it Chief Magistrate of the Union, 
r.ltvaied to your high and honour 
Ic office by the suffrages of a free 
oplr, in cunformity with th; prm

I pics ot our excellent consluut;on, 
n no less the duty, than it is the 

privilege ol mis people to pay 
Jcir voluntary respects lo the man 

choice.
ndcr foreign governments, 

people are oftentimes obliged 
' royil imndatcs to pay reluctani 

tc*ihcir rulers, it is the 
ngular fortune of Americans that 

are Irce to act for themselves, 
1 that in paying honours to the 

an ol their choice, they have tb

I knowledge no other mandate than 
»i of freedom. 
Impiessed by such considerations, 

inhabitants of Lynn, known as 
[manufacturing people Irom the 
|r 'y settlement of the town, hcarti- 

you on the prt sent 
and prosperous state of our

(Ul"ry, and loudly indulge thr 
['« lhat the blessings of liberty 

' be preserved, and lhat the aris,

tnimcr, e and manutactures of the 
"on will be fostered aM|>roiccted 

your administratiorfv recently 
under circumstances so

trace, and their grateful recollecti 
on of his visit. The scene was no 
vel, and produced a.highly agreeable 
effect.

Besides the large evening parties 
at the houies of the Secretary ot 
the Navy, Judge Su*y, and Mr. 
Stephen White, at wlu«h there was 
a bnllunt assemblage %j§the taste 
and fashionx>f the to'.vn, the Presi 
dent visited several other private 
families, and among them, Capt. Jo 
seph Pcabodf, the most eminent & 
enlctprising merchant of the town
 the hon. Nathaniel D'jwditch, ths 
first mathematician, in our country
  ihe hon. Drnjamin Pickman, jr. 
formerly nu-mbi-r ot congress und 
the hon. Nathaniel Silsbec, the pie- 
sent m_mb>.T of congress from this 
district. Wherever the President 
went, he \v-js recciv> il with the ut 
must cordiality and respect. All 
party and political clininclions were 
comp ctrly extinguished, and We 
tio,>e it will be veiy loogbcforc they 
arc revived.

On his w.iy to th> eutward tlu 
President passed through LJanvers 
and Upper Bcverly, Was met t.y ano 
ther escort ot cavalry at \Venham, 
and before nine o'clock reached Ips- 
wi,.h, where the citizens Were pie- 
pared to receive him, agreeably to 
previous arrangem.-nts. The stone 
briJ^c was handsj:n.-ly decorated, 
and a band of musit. stationed nc.ii 
it. performed several marches at the 
procession paised. Alter brcak- 
l.ijiin ;; at Treadwcll's the President 
departed lor Ncwbuf yport, escorted 
by a regiment oi cavalry under col. 
tioleman, an! follow d by a nume 
rous cavalcade ot olliccrj and cm- 
Zcni, who had lom^^iit fiom New- 
buryport and the viojryty ttj meet 
him. The Preiident was received 
with civil and military honours at 
N'ewburyp^rt, dined at Oilman's 
Hotel, and in an hour and an hall 
after his arrival, he departed lor 
Portsmouth, having diipcnscu with 
the escort piovidud for nun, on ac- 
c >iuu of the r.ipiUity with which he 
intended to (ravel, and the unfavor 
able slate of the Wealiier. tie reach 
ed Greenland about 6 o\ lock, hav 
ing travelled a part of the distance 
a; the rate of twelve miles an hour, 
svitii a heavy rain nearly tue whole 
way. At Greenland the President 
wai received i<)' an cxunsivc caval 
cade of gen emeu troin Portsmouth 
ami the adjaccn: tow s, ai.Jcsioit. 
ed to ihc Piaii s t where he reviewed

the reward given tne in this school.'

HlglcRU.'

riicAo -

The gentleman, who related this 
fact, said (alluding to the express* 
on of the si' It woman,) ' I clasped 
the little angel in my arms, and pray 
ed that the latter part of ihr tcit 
ghr quoted might also be accom 
plished in her thai God wou.d 
" keep her unsp-itied from tl.c 
world." (James i. 27.)

CAPTURE O!; AMELIA-IS 
LAND.

Savannah, July G. 
We have accounts liom the south 

us, that ihc Patriots, 
command of Gen. Or. got 
, took possession ol Ame- 

ia-ls'.and,on the JUihofJunc. I" he/ 
landed in the rear of I'crnandma, 
marched il>r mgh t he inarih, and en- 
tered the town. Without a single 
being fired from thu fort, 
d.crj, who were in the f.->rt, ruar<-h 
ed out and surrendered oil r"he Ut 
Jiry, instant, and the Patfioi lla, 
was then noisicd ; and no^v waves 
triumpliantly on Amelia-island.

We also learn, mat t^ie Patriot* 
.ire mailing pr-.-p»rat ion? for a marci. 
lor bl. Augustine. /Though thj 
garrison of that placj'is expected to 
make sumc ihow ot Resistance, U is 
confidently bclicv*!, the tjftress 
will be taken witljut much loss oi 
men or tiinv.

Suite, me Pa^4iot standard lui 
been I'ljiHci! irifi'-asl-1'loi ida, hun 
drttis oi rccrurts have flocked toil, 
and, we Ic-arii/ thai M'Orevur wr.i

T i "
JIM [i have as/nany men, a) he ni-} 
require, lir a tew days, we in.il oc 
able lo giv* a sketch ol the loinia 
lion of lire new syttcin of laws in 
tended lo'r tiic government of I'lo- 
ricla, and the names ol the new |>u > 
lie tuu't-ti jnaries. 1 lie Patiiot> 
have o/nival force lying bclore A 
m e 11 if

FrJn

a difect btit earnest, af alv ol 
wanting the pe'ople'of th«ir respec- 
tWr cures, of the.danger1 of an .io- 
dulgctice in those wordly plcasarca 
which may tend to withdraw the »!  
fections from spiritual things. Aid 
especially on"the subject of garamg, 
of amusements involving cruelty to 
the brute creation, and of^theatrical 
representations, to vfhicfa same pe 
culiar circumstances have called 
their attention ; they do not hesitate 
to express their unanimous opinion, 
thai these.amusements as well from 
their licentious tendency, as from 
the strong temptations to vice which 
thcy;arTord, ought not to be frequent 
ed. And ihe Bishops cannot re 
train Irom exprcs.ing their deep re 
gret at the information that in some 
of our large cities, so little re>pect 
is paid to trie feelings of the mem 
bers of the Church, thai theairical 
representations arc fixed for the 
evenings ot her most solemn fcs.n- 
vals.

ricsi
It f» said that «oraelf»1ng .oti 

hirff " :; ?mt
and Lqtd- BerresldWr< arni what thf"
Marshall returns to England ifl

.
A £enflettun.)ateijf from Hayattr . 

na informs us, that tht Captsitf qrl 
the Spanish GoverT>men<bng, wh)c,K< 
in conjdnctiort with a frij^tr, rrudV 
a dastardly attack SoTne months al'nca 
on the United >iatts schooner Fire-- 
brand, has b«Nfc Utely' tfked'ti. V..
Court Martial,, at. Havanna. and 
broke  the captain of the frigatp' 
had been sent^iome to Old Sp'a'tn, 
to take his trie), and there was no 
doubt Would meet a similar punish 
ment,

By Hi* Excellency, Chiirlei 
nf Hampton, Esquirt) (rovcritor of

your excfllcncy a long 
'inuancc of health and happiness, 
*"ave the honour to be, wiih 
nents of the highest icspcct, 
obedient servants,

R. W. rREVKFT, 
Chairman of the Commiitcc.

Salem Register, of July 
16.

Fhe President'of the U. States,' 
B, Uft Salem on'Satur- 

it, betorc. J'<.'<•': "

the Portsmoutii regiment under col. 
\VaUcr. A ialute ol 19 ,;nus was 
fired during his approach, Irom capt. 
Currier's company ' ! artillery, ind 
repeated on WiLiird's Hill oy the 
corps of sea felicibles. lie Was then 
escorted by me ciliZe is, passing 
through lines formed by .the ch I- 
dren and the ladies of lh< town, e- 
leganlly drctled and adorned with 
llowc-rs, 10 I'rost'ii Hotel, where an 
address was pru^iiicd to him. At 
his lodgings he received ihe congra 
tulations ol the caucus, and in thr 
evening a Concert was j;iven at the 
Town Hall, in honour of the occa 

sion. The President passod the- 
Sabbath at Portsmouth, ot on Mon 
day visited ihe forlihcalious, the 
navy yard, and oth.cr OL.JCCU of a 
public nature, a!nd early yesterday 
morning was to depart lor Portland, 
where preparations nave been made

/ Yarn tht C:\arlcjton Cihj Ga-idtc, ujy ca<y r.
fA. boat from trie bri,; Harmnnv, 

from New-York bound i u !il. M j-) s, 
landed al Sullivan's iMand on In- 
day last, ostensibly to ptocuie w.i- 
tcr.tlie brii;liaving been three wciVs 
at sei. ITOIH certain cic^rus 
made by one ot th . boat's crow, n 
is supposed she belongs to General 
M'Gregor's expedition, wiio is sup 
posed to be conceliir.iling 4 l-i(',e 
force some where in Ka»l Piorida. 
This vessel was stated to have be 
tween 20 and 3O pxsscngers. bhe 
came in over UK- bar »n I'ri lay e- 
veiling, remained in the roads dur 
ing the night, and sailed ugiin next 
morning, probably having obtained 
a supply ot water.

Combining all the Circumstances 
relative to the above mentioned dis 
tinguished personage, we have no 
doubt tint he in concentrating and 
organizing a mucli larger force, n\an 
wak at lirt,t supposed, and hating 
for its object a more important p mil 
ot attack lhan cither St. Augustine 
or Amelia Island. Time, however, 
will dissipale the mystery in which 
this subject is at present enveloped.

From tlic wV. I". Commercial 
9.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
A geuilcman writes irom Nan- 

luckel, July 3, lo nis Inend HI uus 
cay :

"5incc my last, several whaler* 
have, aiiivc.i   uium^ tlieni » ihc 
snip Presidenl, eapta.n bwain, three 

N intns iroi i the Pacitic Ocean. 1J) 
;icr uir owncis ot the ship Minerva 
hav received a lector Irom ijplai.i 
'^.has ,»n tne Cuaslol Cinli, dated 
^l.ircli 10, 18ir, stating, that the 
»ni|)i Cluricn, ^Veyniouth, &l Hero, 
.vs.re bojrdcd near ihc Uiaiul ol St. 
Mary's, irom a royansi ^un-boa'., 
irom C»ni i pi i on, tne c jpi. < ! which 
i.ilonn^d thciii ne W.H S'.nt out tor 
ihe cxpiess purpose ol invuing a I 
me AMU (11.411 s ips to enter lhal 
,)ori, staling ttui IIH y daily cxpcct- 
:d an aliack. Irom itu- pair o,s of 
liu noi A) res that iwo large ar- 
.111 s Had crossed the Cordilli .rics, 
one wjs near Santiago, the other 
daily expected at Conception; and
  t the American sh.ps did not come 
in to llitir assistance, they would b-. 
jii3:Jercd as eiumus to the royal- 

i.l*. 1 he ca| lams ol the whalers 
concluded the royjiisis w s.ied lo 
Ulain tlieir snips .lor a rcireat to 
I.un i, for the salciy ot their per- 
j^ns and most valuublc c'.lVcts.

C.j;v am Swam, of ihc President,
- i>s, il,c wuaic ships Will not ^o ill, 
out. Wiii keep cl.'^j ol o.'lh sides as 
I jr as is in tne i r p-iW.T. It was ihe'r 
opinion the captain ot ihc gun-biut 
had orders t   bun,' tlu.il in lor the

A
.lOcive puiposc, but i..etc being so 
nu'.y slups in coinp.ui) ,WjS alraivl 
lo undertake it.

Captain Sktfaiii rt|)jrts a Severe 
batlle loU^fll lle^r S.iHtlago, and 
cViry man was '.illicr KiiUd or lal; 
en pr toner.

1 he Patriots took Va'pira'uo 1 Jl!i 
of MiTch explain S.va'll Iclt the 
coaii Ul Apr<) an i Sa)j il,e IILW> 
i> collect  1'.

Extract of a Kttrr received by the 
brig Indus, arrived at Naiuuckci, 
dated,

PEHNAMBUCO, May '2~>. 
" Tor the last 30 uays tins planca- 

talioii has been sluilly blockaded 
hy the Portugu.->j squadron from 
Km Janeiro The cubtoin-housc has 
been shut and no business has been 
done; and the town deserted by 
the people. On the 20lh at night, 
the patriot army evacuated ihe Iwwn, 
marching olf in a norihcily directi 
on, anil on the lollowing morning 
the town wj^.iLcil poss.saion of by 
lhc3al!ili wWhout oppo»l. ion. O.I 
ihe 2 .id, the Por:ugue«e army m arc li 
ed MHO ihc town, in two divisions, 
one of winch went in pursuit of the 
Patriot army. The government is 
now established, ihc custom-house 
opened, and the people bigin to 
move in and open their bhops busi 
ness resumes us lormer cnaraclet."

A PROCLAMATION.,
Whereas it h»» be«n represented . 10 

me by Arnold (f. Wi' «or, Esq<iir«, 
SheniTof .vlontgomtry County,-ibat 'm, 
cnrUin Negro Man n»mrd JACOB, 
slave of Mr John C'Neal, who hsui   
been committed to the gaol of aaid 
county, rhargodwich the murder of r*a 
miiHlrr, Imi m tdn Ins c*cap« therrfrom. 
And whern«» it is the duty of lh« Ex- 
rc Hivp in the rxociilion of the laws, lo 
endi-ivor to bring all nulehu-turs to 
jUkliee I have therefor* thought pro 
per lo isicie this my proclamation, tnd 
do hy and with Ihr advirr suid consent 
of the 1 oiineil offer a reward of T\co 
Iliutilred 1 ollart lo anv person or i*r- 
Konii wno ithall apprehnnd and dnliver 
In tlic SlierifV of Moulgoinery. Cyiunljr, 
th» Miid No^ro Jacob. Given under 
my hniict and the «> »! of the State of 
M-irylintl, thin tr^ciitceiiih day of July, 
ei^hleen hundred and »<-v<Mit'f n.

T RlllUELY.of Hampt. 
Uy Hit Kicetlenry'i command,

M.NIAN IMNKNKY,
Clerk of the Council. 

Orderrd. Tho.1 the forrpoing procla- 
milion be pnUintlied in the Maryland 
(i.ixrlle, Federal (iim't'e. Federal Re 
publican and Teleumph, the Frfdrric U- 
lown H-mid, the IWvh Light, the Al- 
leg'anv Frderslint, uiidlhe Monitor at 
K*»ton, onc-C a wrfk for k.x week*. 

MNIAN IMNKNKY,
Clerk of the Council 

nly 2V.

LAND——FOR SALE.

Tin" mihirriber will olTor »t publio 
sale, on I'Vidny l.Sth day of August 
nrxi, if lair, if not the next fair day 
thrn'iltiT, a mnnll I'jrin Containing 
about I liO acrtk of lund, more or lr»», 
Ivin^ in Anno Aninclel county.belwern 
Sevrrn and Mn^olhy ri»«r». 1 bin 
farm m convenient lo iiallimorp «nd 
Ann;i|K>li» mirketH, uUo to mill, hks 
^o,id wa'.iT. and \» n hcilthy niluition, 
and c-cinluinA   "inurl c)nuitity ot e-xecl- 
l«ni frui!. This land u prtxjuelive of 
earn, wheat oat», lobae-To. clover, and 
i* though' bv judge* Hint plaster would 
net null on oui'l land thrro IB Timber 
enough to support the place ; hul l^o 
hnuHCi, uro sorry. 1'crn.nn itu-linod lo 
purchano arc iuvilrd to come tnd ira 
tlie property. Term* made known on 
the'day. bale will begin al 1 1 o'clock.

(Jtarge llutts. 
Iv at, 1817. 3w.

to receive him in a very 
style

handsome

Sundtiy School Anecdote. 
From tlic London Ecuiigtlicul .Vug-

axtne.
A, benevolent gentleman in tl 

vicinity of London, was induced to' 
visit a poor woman who was sick.

The followin§£pauj;raph having 
originally apj eared in a Southern 
paper in an impcrlect state, 6t With 
some errors in punctuation which 
affect the sense, we have been re 
quested to republiah it, and to sug 
gest to those printers who may h«vc 
published it, to inseyAt in their pa- 
icrs in its correct iK^e. 
ir General Convention of the Pro 
testant Episcopal Church in the 
United Stales of America, in N. 
York, May 27, 1817.

The»Ni 
at Buffalo,

a Journal," printed 
 "All the British

50 Dollars Reward.
Kknnway from the subscriber on the 

26lh duy of May lust, h\ lua in Liberty- 
town, Frederick county, Maryland, a 
n«nro man named CilARLL'H, who 
cull* hnnrclf Chvrlen Warlield. He- 
in ubuut W years ulJ. about live feet six 
inches high, Ktout built mid well made, 
ling a mnall near on the upper part of 
bin right check, about a» ur^e at th« 
mark of two Binull pux. a bloxUv, com 
plexion, Mlid on the middle, icruss his 
he-.id, bi» hair i, longer than on either 
bidet ll« hud nn when he left home, a 
fulled drub doublet and waistcoat, low 
linen tniwii-r*, white and yellow strip 
ed diiio. The nubscriber will give for 
ty clollurs if tocurrd in guol so that 
I get him iiguin, and the above reward 
if brought hvme.

' JOHN WAGNF.R. 
July 2_i/ am.

When ha entered the room, neper- I Present all the DH shops. '
ccivcd a little girl kneeling at her aVwoivct/, (cjtlowing be

government vessels on Lakes Kric 
and Ontario arc ordered to be scut 
tled and sunk, anil their crows to 
return to England. There will also, 
it is said, be but one repuncnt of 
troops, stationed at all ihc posts 
above Kingston."

Alb. 1). Adv.

From a Loiulon puptr of May 30.
TALMA.

This celebrated French tragedian 
arrived in town on Wednesday from 
ih« Continent. JLa»t ni^lu h« was

Dollars Reward.

raol ycnterday moriringf 
k " iiut.

A youn^ n*Wp Man who calls him 
self Bob Sinltli,\|boii t nineteen yran 
of ago, fivti fc«t niin\orten inches high, 
light black complaetr^n, thin visage, a, 
scar on his forehead, fuHjeves; h« styt 
he belongn to Edward Dfos^of Mont 
gomery county,' M aryltno 
oginotittod as a runa way.

U. Welch, of Btn. 
A. A. Couuty. 10.  '."
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THE FAREWELL.
On William! do not »*y farewell,

Tho* we- be doom'd io-*evcr~j 
Ti* like the gullen passing bell, ,

Of pleasure gone forever. 
Ah! find a gentler language ihen,

The mournful 11 -nth to lell; 
' 6*y, " parted friend* m»y meelagain," 

Btt't do not s*y farcwo'J  
Oh ! do not say farewell

It tell* of pleasure passed away   
It telU of future sorr«w,  

The summer smiTd on yesterday,
And winter frowns to-morrow. 

Around the heart it seem* lo throw
A. melancholy spell 

Of mingled memory and woe;
Oh! do not say farewell  

Oh 1 do nol sny firew«l).

Had ano;er chilled, or doubt misled.
That word than both were stronner ; 

>Twould«ound like voice* from theclead,
That can offrnd no longer 

But when upon the parting hour
No harsher t'eelir^s dwell; 

When love rmd criet alone have power,
Oh! do not ">HV Lirewell  

Oh' do n A say farewell,

At once, an I rjuicklv. let me purl 
From nil Umt'j -vorth pn««ef«ing1

Nor fold il* treasures to mv he:irt. 
Add h"«r Ihe bitter bln>*ing j 

Ob then a «oftcn % d colouring gne
To ill* I know loo,well ; 

Tell me 1 h\se no' long in liviv,
Bul do not s:iy f*rr« ell 

Oil' do not my fan-well

 /Vif fn/fort ine brnnlifulht si'fonw n'nt 
liuyirrsitx'c: Hymn, c \lnit !cil // 1.11 
Carr's Nortnt-rn ^ijiniiKr, ii null' 
tn be r<Yi(fi/ <ivrr liie dr •.. /iin.'y »/' 
(i /tiM.si'tiu, ]>r(\mil , to tit (iiA'iiHd- 
tian : 
"Oh! what is life' a bloss"m ! a

Vapour, or drw ot the morn in p. !
   Approach and contemplate die 
(»ravc. Where now u ihc graceful 
form! wl crc n )uuth! wicrc the 
organs of si^ht'. aiul where the beau 
ty ol complexion '.

*' V/hal lamentation, and wailing, 
ai\d mourning, jr.'l siru^ling, when 
the soul u leparated from tht- 'm iv ! 
H.inian life secm» allogetii-r vani 
ty ; a transient shallow ; t:.c AiVf/i 
of filar: the itnai'iii.'i'if lulfi/ir /'/ 
inutSTliifil t.\i!tlfncr : Let u> Here- 
fore fiy from the corruption o| in. 
world, ihjt we P.ay inherit the 
kingdom of heaven.

tl I'l'.ou maker of the sun tliat 
never sets ; Parent of I/MUI!, w<abe-
  ecchlhec, intercede v. -.h u.y n^iu. 
offspring, thai he- wh-> hath de parted 
hence mav enjoy repose wii:, ill 
»ouls of the juit. Uublcnrshcd 
Virgin! may he cnj< y '.he eteriul 
inheritance of heaven in the abode-, 
of tin: righteous !''

r .S..;.i-
C .it H>ll«, 

! >J. h > W 

win, 11

fniin the t'trrziitniin'.i
Hdhlliilll -S'.iA'mM,  I) 

City, among <.tlu r eon.inu'iK 
give me nol 1 ng SIIHC t 1 c 
in£ pati'iculars 01 a dis.a'-e, 
his patients vvrrc disposed -o dunk 
is 3 niilMitil, but which lie i^p r. 
su.ulcd is « moral di.sru.sr. \l"hi 
histoiy ui liic lilnjsc 15 aJ follows 

'1 'here is a disorder but too prcva 
lent in our neighbourhood, an ac 
count oi which is nol io be found in 
any i:u icpl or modern book u! medi 
cine. 1 he disotdrr is evidently ol 
the tnlrriiiidimj fciri(f: and in all 
cases winch have (alien under ^n\ 
liotice, has attacked ihc palirnlt \&- 
violent |arox\ims, which return 
frequently, often generally, some 
times without failure, cvety fevtnlh 
day, which, strange as it may ap 
pear, is founil lo he the sabbath day , 
on which account u in called idbbiilti 
JlcAiio.1!. On account of Us tegular pe 
riodical attacks, 3ome have thought 
it lo be a singular kind of a^uc 
especially ax it is attended with a 
groat octree ol chill and cohlnc.fi, 
though I do not perceive any shive 
ring, nor symptom* of shivering 
which jre usual in that complaint.

The paroxysms of this disease 
general'.)' commence on the Lord's 
djy. in many c-iKca it sc-.zcs the 
palicnl before Xc has Icfl li.s Lcii, 
and rciulcis him inditposcci lo rise 
till a later lnn:r tlun^isual. Some

A'* ' T '-.-?''    r-  * " ' >- "- 
help h>m to\tne house tffod. Some 
\hcre are indeed, who, nothwith* 
itdtiding they >te considerably >f- 
fected w^lh di*ea*e, repair to the 
«olemn «**erab1y, but gen*rally enter 
it at an unieaionabU hour to the 
disturbance of other*. And now, 
in»tdu3 of subsiding, the d'ncaie ac 
quire* strength and bring* on a 
yawning and so violent a lethargy, 
that the patient* fall into a dead 
sleep, even when the preacher i* 
delivering the roost interesting and 
solemn truths, and in the most ani 
mated and rousing ma%ner. Others 
di*covcr marks ot extreme uneasi 
ness during the time ol the service, 
and especially when ihe most s.ilu- 
lary irutl.s are closely exhibited to 
view, and addressed to the consci 
ence ; although they have been 
known to »it with much satisfaction 
in the play house, to r-main in the 
ball-room, and to he engaged at ih. 
catd table, lor several hours togeth 
er.

Tlie disease, and especially when 
it operates wah tne greatest vio 
lence-, orndutcs to siUi'ilvmg an ef 
fect tint the subjects oi it appear to 
so Her little or no p.rn, as theyst-ldom 
or never complj n. I.xtraordinary 
as it mjy appear, it ii> nevertheless, 
a fact that their ejinpl Jint* Jiminis/i 
as thi-ir disease iru'rrttsr.i. I have 
known pcrs ins uniirr the operations 
of in nrr d-scascs express great un- 
ca ui-.-ss, and utter affecting lamcn- 
t^uo'n. on accQu'ii"! -.heir mabiluy 
t . ^ > to ti.e lio.ue in dud, there to 
worship him with his people in the 
:je..uiy of lioimeil. Hut the subjects 
o! t .is disorder were never he.rd to 
<.Xi!aim, 'V>iv soul lon^et'i. yea 
  veil 'ai; r.tii for the CDUIIS ol the 
L :J, n.y he-ail a .d i-iy flesh crielh

til i'-.r the iivi:-.^ 
?'.ali I conic and 
(;o.lr"

1 wjs nt first greatly surprucd". 
jltcr he-ring (!:at a patient could 
not "i i io public worsh p, to hnd 
her tl.c ni it day as It'tH tiniljictivc 
.11 if s!ie liad not been sulj.il lo 
any k.iul o; in.lisposition ; bni I 
have since fmiud th.il it is very LI-HI- 
mon, alter the paroxysms are ic 
mowcci, tor .1 patient io appear peT- 
V(tly well uiitil the next sabbath, 
lint, on clijje in-. e-st'i;ii i»n, a fever- 
nil lir.it is to be percc.vcd, during 
('he week, dass, wh:ch is kno'*n by 
ihe name ol U'nrltltyjrrrr. There 
seems alwa)S to be a kjeal lots o' 
appi-ntc for savoury and Hour 1 jl.iti,; 
!'j<«d, while thr appetite is keen tor 
ood ol no'sc.iFoii'tij;, aiul such as 

i;cm rales duran-- and ilcaih. One 
cm um<i inc c 1 had almost fi.rgoi. 
in. ^U is tl>u ; thai ihe mlijei ts 
ol (im dilcaie. who have no' laid 
j:>ule all at tent i',n in il\ c form of rr 
1'^ion, ar, p-m-r.'ly sul.jtcl to »o 
i;rtat a Ij'v.nor a'.I i oidnrss as to 
up jk I'.ifi i nijji/ /iiinf. and even in- 
ar : i« n at. I v . wlu n t i.e-y DCUS.oiial'. , 
I r .1 d 'n l4ll»lly .1 cvotion.

' ,'i'^|

Farroera Bank of Marylona,". 
,«4ui Juue, 1817- -

In c»mpllane« with the charter of Ihe 
F»rni«r« Bank of Maryland, and with a- 
suppl«mpfittheret^cstabli«hingabranch 
thereof at Frederick- Town, notice is 
hereby given to the stockholders on the 
wcdtdrn shore, that an ejection will bo 
held at the banking-house in the city 
of Annapolii. on the firvt Monday in 
Auarast tiexC between the hour* of 10

for
August next;
o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.
the purpose of choosing from tmon^it 
lh« stocKholders sixteen director* lor 
the bank at Annapolis, and ninr'dircc 
tori for the Branch Bank at Frederick 
To.

By order, 
Juno. I'inkncy, Ctuhitr.

I'own.

5

(.>nl. O when 
aj-pcar bciorc

100' Dollars Reward.

Rsnnwsy fiom the subscriber, on the 
Uth d.iy of last month, a negro m»n 
named SOLOMON ROUKUS, 3o 
year* of »ge, abou*. live I'cet tan inches 
high ; he i)a--> a unoolh black skin, full 
face, and good teelh. He took with 
him n blue cloth co»t. crey casimer? 
pitnUloons, * hliort fulled cloth jacket 
of a drab colour, two new ticklenburg 
nhirti, n puir of new or.nnhurg trow- 
>er*. and *. ^ood furred hat. beside* o 
therclojths not p..rti'-uliirly recollected. 
11 JH believed loo that h: wear* a nilvcr 
watch with a large key lo it As he hn* 
inanv icqunintnnees in the cily of Bil- 
timore, il is probable ho h.is gone to 
that pluce, a» he did ahout live yenrn 
«^o, when he was taken up and rom 
nutted to Jail. Whoever npprehen'ln 
the »nid runnway. mid t-ernre* him in 
uiiv JHil, so thnl 1 ^,et hiin|a^.iin, blmll. 
if taken in Anne Arundel county, (re 
ceivc '»fl dollar?, and if out of stud 
countv Ihc above reward.

Htirillio 
Whitehall, Anne Arundel

county, June 15, 1817. tW if

  v>;.J ^/'r.^'^prjiterjlt.^di^ :. 
. Da tpplicatlftn to- Annfl-Arandej 
County Court by petition in writing 0C 
John Deiele, of Ahne-Arondel county, 
pr*ylng for the benefit of .the act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtor*, 
ptisned at November session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the several (up-, 
plementa thereto, a schedule of his pro 
perty, and a list of his creditor*, on 
oath,, as far aj ho can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition; .and the 
said John Deale having *atisfied the 
said court thatjie ha* resided in the 
Stile of Marylan4 two years immedi- 
ntely' pi-eceding ihe lime of hi* applica 
tion, and thai he i» in actual confine 
ment for debt only ; It io therefore or 
dered and adjudged by the said court, 
that llio said John Deale be discharged 
from hi* confinement, and that he. by 
causing a copy of line order to b« in 
serted in one of the public neVtspapern 
in the city of Annapolis, once a^weak 
for three successive month*, before the 
third Monday of September next, give 
nolice to hit creditor* to appear before 
the county court of Auno-Arunde.l coun 
ty, on the third Monday of September 
nexl, for the purpoio of recommending 
R trnntea for their benefit, on the said 
John Dfcale then and there taking the 
oath hy the »nid acts prescribed, fordo

Ar;^S^a^
'life.'i^fiWw.-M 

gftlHcft,'.
 ttnd Jb/m

To Ihe hohoorabfcl. 
cuit Court of UwDfatri 
for the count, tff 
tition state*,

wife, 
«d »nd ^ 
tmd apply. 
pay meat of th* debit 

the

the petitioners, are h 
of the said John; thai h« 1 
real estate In the Dirtriet ol 
liable lo the trust aforesaid 
cannot b« sold by >roasi 
of the said Ann Maria ; 
thprefore pray a trustee" ^ 
pointed by ihe court to p,,7 ' 
irost created by ihe taid Jp|
^"j A.rld il »PPie">'"gth«.t 
oflbesaid John Davidson 
 ia«vwiihin Ihe Uisjtrici 
it i* ( ordered by tlii court, 
b«jpv*n for six s«cce<isive t^, 
Maryland Gozetie, publisbsj 
napolii, to the h*irs ot Ihe w 
Duvidson, to appear and a 
said petition by Ihe first,

up hi* property and to shew- November nvt, or the matter, 
cnme if any they have, why the- *a>d » 1 «<««1 will be tak«n";>ro 
John Dcalc should not have ihe benefit anj * uch decree niudoin »h 

I the «aid acl and supplcmenU thereto Proof of lbe publication of
a? prayed. :

'•6
JFm. .9. Green, Clk. 

3m.

j; &• To Travellers.

State of Maryland, sc.
:>t-Arund' I roiiiify. Orphan* (,'nnrt. 

June 10, Iti.T.

application bv petition of Martha 
Wev'.ic aiul (i'-or^t- Shiw, ud 

tort <if John >'. \Veyhe. Ule ,-l 
Anne ,%-undel counly, <!<v v.i»ed, it n- 

ii they >;ne the in'.ice re 
for creditor* to exhi 

bit their \l:iim* H^mi'-it t| ••>. i-M.l r\r 
ceurd, aiuKthal the same he puhlithed 
once in e;ic\ \vn ',:. for Ihe sp»ce <.T 

». in the Maryland 
ul tiiij»lli^cnrrr.

MX *uccri»M
liazel'e .>n

J j/i it
lii

• ••-*_• 
X- CountyT

times however, it doenot make a
  erious attack until mic^hy. '1'hc 
disease commences by coinmuiy-fat- 
ing a lungour and coluness ahput the 
rf^ton nftlie liciirt, accompaji'icd witi> 
drmnea* of tight and dc-»i*e ol dark- 
ncig, dulness of hearing, stup dicy 
of understanding, and a kind  >! de 
rangement in the hram, .Tint is 
followed by a pawning and a slat. 
of general leth.ir^y. Sometimes in 
deed the patient it in a grcai mr.i-
 arc deprived of thi- use f hi* limhx 
etpecially the leg* uiuljtct. This 
However is not always ihe case.  
He iomctime* uses lii« liialp with 
more Bgitity than on any oSifcr da) 
of the Week. They do nut however 1

CITY HOTEL.
TIIVT VVVL1. KNOWN F.HTA 01.1*11-

Mr. VT,

The Union Turn-n $ City Ho 
t,'l.

I'orinerly kept by George Minn. in
Ihe (iily of Aniiipolit, him lutely

been pure-halted, nnd in now
occupied hy

WILLIAM 1UUOWEU,
Who bus opened a Urge and commo 
ilions Tavern, where hoarder* nnd Ira 
vcllern will reci-ivo ihn moi-l unremit 
led attentiun, uml the l>c»i of every 
tiling which tlm heunoiiH uftord.

'1'hoje who fuimorly lnvoured him 
with the.ir ciiidun, wh«n he occupied 
th'n rslubliHhmrnl formerly, und thut 
ho Ulely nioved fiom, mny be nsourrd 
Ihiil every o.xi'rhon will he made, nnd 
hi* pern.n.il uUi-nliuAiiv»n, to render 
tliejn pf.rleoUy nulihfieil ; und lie. invite.* 
those who hu\c, never witnessed hik de 
xire to ult-.mr in n/ve, liun n call, conli 
dent Ihul il they do »o once, tli<iy »vill 
repeal the viiil wl'envver ojiporlunily 
offer*

The.Hent Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind, Ihut cui) hn procurntl, hhull he ol 
lerud lo hii cuntomerH. und the 
cut utli-ntiun puid to, und euro taken 
their liornen He, the^^We bolicitepub 
lie palronii^u. ^K

Muy 15. ^^ . tf.

Notic given,:c is it re by
That the -oiliM-i inVrs eif Anne Arun 

ilel ciiuntv, h'th uhtalncd frem tlie or 
|ihan« court of A. A.Voiin'y, in Murv 
linil, letter) i,l niuuiV-irjii, n un ti,r 
[ 'TMinal r«l.iti-ol J.ihnW. Wcs lie, l.ile 
of Anne Arundel cuuiilj^ei ei.scd. All 
pc.ri"ii« liAV.ii}; i'l.i;i,,s u (;^i,st said ilf 
ci-iHi-il. *re line by wirne^J to exhibit 
the s.ui.e «;th the. vni. her-Al|ii-r« of. t 
llii- Miti»c! itiors.iit or before t\e ', Jtl 
ot Au^uil n«!.\t. they un V ol 
law ho excluded finm all hen 
e«tute (iivrn under our hand? 
d« v dl Juni', I d 17 
.V.n-;/in II. J.ncyltr,} 
lit irs^r Shine, / j d 

June \J. t^

Persons trnvellin^ to Hiltimnre 
will find it much the nearest nnd 
l>e.«l road hv wnv of the " Middle. 
Ferry." foniicclv Holland'* ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and ron*l»nt attenduiiee, hv Hen- 
rv ,li)hn»on nnd \Vm Arnold ; 
« hei-c liipiors and hort-e leed cnn 
he h.id The road between the 
trnv uiul Hultiinore han lutely 
been utrui^hlrifd and improved, 
nnd i* onlv thiee .milci from the 
iVrry to .Mrs. Carroll's Bridge, 
where it ii,lert,eeti the Washing 
in^ton turnpike road.

Juu I. IB 17. one year  

01 the court nhall deem i 
able. J

By order,
Brtnl, a.1

HIM/ iiu-

>\\*r 11 v 
,' ol snid

it); I,

That limit I'tiluulti 
prurcif

Known by the. name of the

HAVLANDS,
Contniniiif; near fifteen hundred ncres, 
situated nun' iiu'en l>eluw Annapolis, on 
Ihe n»vij;ablo wnler- of Khoile Kivcr, 
und more purticulurl v described in this 
paper in January aiul 1'ehrimry last, n 
n'lll oflered for skle. If deaired the 
lowrr trurt will be divided into small 
pkrrrls, «nd Hold «eparate. A letter 
;ifti)ie»«ed to me in the city of Balti 
more, will bo attended to.

Jumct Carrvll. 
Mny 15. // if.JL

FUR SALE,

The subscriber will sell, .-

Thomas's Point,,
And the land* adjoinme, 
Chesapeake bay, boulfi 1 
anil Finhing Creeks Tkeve | 
bound with xhip limber, and 
almosl every decorlplioo 
iur^e quantity of firm i 
to it, und »<ime low ground, i 
bv converted <nto me»dow si n 
expense. There «re *ever»J iraill J 
in^d on it. Iho whole conUm» bet* 
threo and four hundred tcr«4. 
pl.ic^ u remarkable for ti.h, 
and wild fowl

In addition to the abor* I*o4t, t 
mib^cnbcr will aUo sell the Utxli i 
joining. The whole will 
iween nix and seven buiidno «cra;l 
fence ol lour or live LuDclr»d yudil 
length, running from tlie , 
trr creek to Smith'* Creek, will4 
the whole Uud. Thi* half of the! 
has a con.iderablo qntntitj tf ! 
mnrvh boion^ing to il, two ten 
.ind a well ol jtood water. Th 
is c-ipab'e of being made ooe t( ^ 
best grazing ffcrius in tlie sUte.

March 37.

HIJ His IC.rccllenrti C/uirln ka 
ii/' lltim^lou, hsijuirc, Gattn

TRACTS,

FOR 3ALJLANDS
   

The Mibn-riber olVer* at private sulc, 
either ol the two folio Aing faini*, lyni(i, 
on the head of South River, in Anne 
Arundul county, lo wit : A Tract of 
l>nnd called" Whites Hall," now in 
lliu occupation of Mr. Stephen I.ee, 
containing nboul '^OO acres. The *oil 
n> of Iho lirnl qualily, well adapted to 
ihc urowlh of Corn, Wheat or Toimc 
co, nnd the improvements, cuuiinting 
ol'an cxcvllriildwelling house, kitchen, 
tobacco houae and ii^urler, nil l&tuly 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
is alno a well of lino water, and a young 
upule orchard ol the choK'rtU Irtnl.

The oilier tarin in nearly adjoining 
the above, and contnii.il ubuut 'J,')U 
acren. Thin luiul is nut interior to any 
in the county, m under good fencing, 
and hue u cumuiutliou* dwelling houee, 
kitchen, two tuh.icru honisett, xlablen 
and corn huunc. The iihovo lundn arc 
  u»cepllbk- ot nrral hi-netil Irom Ihe 
u»o ol pluister, and fro<n their ne&llhy 
i>ituitioii,|{Mid plnagnnt neighbourhood, 
uiVer un gitgrctuble rclidouce They 
uro difcianl trcuii the cily ulmut nine 
iiulc'B. '1 he Huhncnhcr invitcb peruomt 
dinpoiied to purchim-. to view tlie pr<- 
miof». The ternih, whic)i »)iull be uc- 
coniinodiiting, wilj^bc mudo known on 

ipliculiou to

ccntb

1

bhcnfl's Sale.
Dy vjj-tue of a writ of fiuri facian t« 

me directed, will be, exposed lo public 
S.ile, on Tuesday Ifie 301 h July insl. at 
\lr* Hunnnnuh Mile*' Tavern, at II 
o'clock, f6r Cash, One Negro Man 
named Tom. om; ditto named Lloyd, 
und 0116" Negro Girl named Anne, ink 
en as the properly of Wilh»m Weom», 
of Jno a id will b« sold lo aatisfy R 
debt dutj Theodore 4c David Weems, 
for Iho use of Henry Bchroeder &. Co 

U. H'ekh, of Hen, glijf, 
A, At Gouuty,

July 19. ^

27.

Nbks^c is hereby given,
Thai

to tho nexl 
county, for the 
vont IBWB. ^^

^^ Wi/iiam
Calvert county, !KKh Nov.

intends to apply 
court of Culvert 

of nil the insol-

Iblt

Publi«li<tl hy llie Prottivtnnt Fpi 
p;il Idiok Society «f Maryland, for 
.it (ico bliaw'n Slure, Annupolis.

I ho (;ood Old Way or the/ 
Kclicion ofour Forefather*£ 

l)ireciion» for I'rnver 
r>i»l.uj> \Vilson on Family

I'ruyor
On U«])tisin, v 
On ihc Lord's Supper t>|

Jlnne-Arundel County Court,
April Term, IHI7

On application to Anno Arundel 
county court, b) j>etilion in writing of 
\Villiam Baleh, ot the city of Annapo 
li>., praving f<r thn benelit of the act 
for the relief of «undry insolvent deb 
tor*, pained al November Reunion ci^h 
teen hundred und live, und the neveru) 
K'.ipnlenieniB thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the Maid act*, a hchectulo of 
hiii properly, and li»t of hi* cit-ditor* 
on oatli.no far n» lie run ascertain them, 
being annexed lo hi* petition, und the 
mud William Dales having HUtmlied the 
miid court, by couifieieiit testimony, 
thnl he ban resided in the stale of Ma 
inland Iwo yearn innncdinti-ly preced 
in^, the time of IIM ap]ilieulion ; und 
the sheriff of An»« Arundel county 
having certified Dial Ihe said William 
Untci) i* in iicttul confinement for debt 
only ; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged, by tho said court, thut the mild 
William Hates bo di.iclnu jjcd fium hi* 
cun'in'Miiont, und thut he, by cuiiMrig a 
copy of llii* order to be ingerled in one 
of ihu public ncwspapcri, in the city of 
Aunupoli*, once u ivcck for Ihree «uc- 
cc.o»ive Jiionlhs, before Ihe Ihird Mun- 
diiy of September next, ^ive nolice to 
his credilorn lo appear before the coun 
ty court«( Ann«vv\ruridel county, on 
lliu third Monduy of September next.

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas it is providedbjlhst 

M\lh xrction of the conilitnUo* I 
foim of government, thit "lln( 
cil shall li«vr power to l 
 te.il of this Stule, which 
hy Ihe ChuneoUor, an'l sttltii 
laws, commissions, grant), todt 
tehlinionials, as li:>s btto htn 
prucli>e<l iu thin i)inlc" Andwh 
under and in virtue ot tlie ni<J | 
the bokrd have lately cauttdtobtl 
ofiteel a goal, with ccrtmu i 
with ihe woid* " Seul o! the I 
Maryland" inscribed Iherton 
whereas th« kame hath bMn delrs 
lo tho honourable the I 
hu kept and used a* the grstt Ml j 
this Stale. 1 have tberelor* 
proper lo issue thi* my 
dt-cluring the seal so susJoittwJl 
und delivered lo the lMsoc*lloM 
none other, to be the gres.' i 
Stale of Maryland. Given uixkj 
hnnd, und the seal of Iho ! 
ryland, thin tenth day of Juw, I 
yea i of our Lord one 
hundred und seventeen.

C. HIDUELY, of 
By Hi* Excellency's

Clerk of the Couo 
Ordered, Thnt the fur 

mation be published eight lim"' 
Maryland Oar.elle, Federsl "" 
Federal Kepubllcnn and T«l< 
Frederick-town llcrsld. I 
Light, ihc Alle^any Federalilt,  
Monitor at Euslou.

_ _ _^,,.«..,L.VI next, 
for the purpose of recommending u 
trustee for llieir benefit 014 the «aid

THIi
Votes and Proceedings

Of thejatt Legislature -a, few copies 
for vale fct.tni* office Pcica 11 »f.

Williiun Uulob then and the'reJ taking 
the otitu by the suid sols preucribed, for 
delivering up hi* property, and to shew 
cawte, if any they have, why Ui« said 
William Ilalon should hoi have the be 
nefit of taid aot *nd suppleiuent there 
to, as prayed.   > 

Te,V
Wm. 8. Green, Oik. 

3m.

Clerk of lt»<

NOTICET
Thi* i» to give notice, ths'J 

»eriberhttUi taken out short IJ 
the estate of John Worthing" 
Anne. Arundel county, decs*i»J 
persons having ilaim* i _ 
tleceujsed,. are r*uue.«d to briK 
legally authenticated, & *f 1|"1<

immediate payment, to ' 
: Stale M, fTortMnsto*, 

The Editor, of the >J»tlBn»

bdre Mlvertiwment onoe * 
week*, and forward their 
this office for



f m

.^•;:^^:y^^:^
^Petition of Joseph Bands, Sarah 

s, .Inn Sands, Joseph Bandsjr. •

County Court, 
April Term, 1817 

.Dplication to Anne-Arundel 
Jt, Court by petition in writing of 

IWle of Anne Arundel county, 
for U,e benefit of the Ml for 

( of Mindry insolent d«btor»,
,t NoTcmber session dgntoen 

red »nd five, and the several rtip 
nU thereto, a schedule of hispro

sod » '" ' of h ' 8 croo>ltori > on 
M fir an he can ascertain them,
nnexed to bit peUllon; and the 

jolm Do'o having natiiihed the 
eoort lh»t '»« n»» resided in the

,e Bf MtryUnd two ye»rs immedi- 
I. preceding the time of hiR apphca 
L , n ,l that he i» in actual confine 
ft for debt only ; U i« therefore or- 

l »djudged by the »Rid court, 
I the wid John'Deale \w din-har^ed 

, hit confinement, and that he, by 
lint » copy of thi» order to be in- 

l in one "f the public ncwupapcrw 
city of Annapoli.. once a week 

|thtr« mnccs*i»e montli*. before the 
d MonJ..y of September next, R ive 
c» to his crmlilorii to ap|X>ar brfore 

Jcountv court of A nne-Anmdcl coun- 
Ion tht third Monday of September 

for thr pui pose of reeommending 
for lin-ir beiirfit, on tho *aid 

D«tle lli'1 '1 ""d there lukina lhi< 
i bt the »aid act» prenrribcd, for df- 

|rin u' »p hi* property and to ihew 
lifsnythry h»vc, why the wiul 
iD«»le «hould not have the benefit 

id act and lUpplcmcoU thereto

Clk. 
3m.

John ......
honourable Judges of the Cir 

cuit Iburt of tho District' of Columbia 
for thflttounty of Washington. The pe 
tition states, that a certain John David- 
son, deceased, by-hr» last will and tes 
tament d<Ptis«d all hig real estate to his 
wife, Ann Maria Davidson, nnd direct 
ed and empowered her to dell tho name, 
and apply tn« proceeds thereof to the 
payment of me debts of the said John 
Davidson ; tnat the said Ann Mafia 
died without tiaving performed the 
trust reposed in. her by the said will; 
that the petitioners, are large creditors 
of the laid John Athat he left a large 
real estate rtt the IMstrict of Columbia, 
liable to the tiust sjfores%id, but which 
cannot be sold by wason vf the death 
of the *aid Ann Mana ; the petitioners 
therefore pray a trutce may be ap 
pointed by the courlVto perform the 
trust created by the said John in hi» 
will: And it appearing that the heirs 
of tho said John DavidL>n do not re 
side within -the District V>f Columbia, 
it in ordered by the coun, that notice 
be given for six successive freeks in the 
Maryland Gazette, pilhlisllcd at An 
napolis, 4o the heirs of theLiaid John 
Davidkon. to appear and ansVer to the 
said petition by the first iVfcnday of 
November next, or the maltel> therein 
stated will ho taken "pro 
and such decree made in the crifce, upon 
proof of the publication of thi\ orde.r, 
AD the cuurl shall deem just aim euuil 
able.

y order.

NEW STORE. 
6. & j. BARBER &;-.ljo.'
fUtyrn their thanks to their friends 

and thejjubllft in general for past fa 
vour*, and solicit those who wigh to 
purchase bargains to giv* them a.call, 
*» they have just received a largt^and 
general assortment of V'" 
Dry &ooda, Groceries, China, 

Liverpool Sf Glass Ware, 
Ironmongery cSf Cutlery, 

ffaldren't Prime Grain and Grass
Sythes. 

Paints % Oils.
A few hundred bushels of Oats &. Corn 
New Herrings, «c New England Pota 

toes, by the barrel, icc.M 
June J. ^W 7w

PR^SI DEN f'S TOUR. '

County Court,
April Term, IS I 7 

implication to Anne Arnndrl 
hty court, b) petition in writing ot 
pit in Biles, ol the cilv of Annapo- 

m^ for the benefit of the act 
|lh«r(hef of sundry insolvent deb- 

passed at November session ci^h- 
i hundred und live, and the »eveial 
>l«m*nu thereto, on the terms men- 

I in the said acts, a schedule ol 
property, and list of his creditor* 
 lh,u far as he can ascertain them, 
jannrxedlo his petition, nnd the 

j William Bates having satisfied the 
court, by competent testimony, 

|b« ha* resided in the state ol Ma- 
nd two ycar» immediately preced- 
he lime ol his application , nnd 
iherin' of Amir Arundel county 

Ing certified that tho naid William 
V> ii in actual confinement for dcht 

il ii therefore ordered and ad 
fd, by the said court, llml tho *.iid 

Ilisra Bites be discharged from hu 
pnemcnt, »nd that ho, by causing u 
r of this order to be imwrtcd in 01,0 

Die public nowspa|>er* in the city of 
tpolis, nnce a week for three sue- 

tveroonUi>, before the third Mon 
I of September next, give notice to 
creditors to appear before the conn- 
burl ol Anne Arundel county, on 
bird Monday of September next, 
ho purpose of recommending a 

for tneir benefit, on the stid 
|i*m Uales then and there taking 
»th by the said acts prescribed, for 

ring up his property, and to shew 
if any they have, why the »aid 

pUm bates should not have the be 
I of ban) act and supplement thcre-

priyed. 
I Test. . _

^m. S. Green, Clk. 
3m.

State of Maryland, sc.
runJrl Cunnlij, Orphans court, 

July 1, 1817.
On application by petition of Eleanor 

ChilJn, administratrix of J.meph (.inl<U, 
lute of Anne Arundol count v. deceased, 
it is ordered th.it she gltu the nolicn re 
quired by law for crcditorit to exhibit 
their claims a^.unst the s:tid dccoahcd, 
and tlial the same he published once 
in each «e,ek for the spare of six sjc 
cesnive weokn. in the Mar) lund Gazelie 
nnd I'ohtieil lutclligL'ncer.

Jo/in Gu.vtKiruy, Hfff. (fills, 
for A . A. County.

LANDS FOR SALE.
On Saturday, the sixteenth of Au 

gust neat, at twelve o'clock, will be of 
fered at pnbKc Hale, at the Buck Tavern, 
on the Washington road, about three 
miles from lh,e premises,

Paris of two adjoining Tracts of

LAND,
Called Wnter's Ix>land Robinhood Fo. 
rent; situate in Anno-Anmdel county, 
about two miles from Mr. Bnowrten'H 
Iron Work* and near to the Patuxent 
River. These two parts of the above 
TracU of L.*nd contain together six 
hundred and fourteen Acres, are equal 
ly distant from Baltimore, Washington, 
ond Aiinapolm, about twenty niilen 
from each. The subscriber lm<* » plat 
of these lands, and will at his oflice on 
Church-street, in the city of llnltinnre. 
hatiify nny one wanting them, of the 
Koodne** of the title, and give nil nn 
ec»»ary information in relation to them.

^}- Thu linns will be onr-fourlh 
ca*h, the reniMningthree-fourth* m I i, 
13 .xnd 'i\ month**, without interest   
should il rain on the day mentioned 
these lands will be sold on thn next lair 
duy at the kame plwec at 12 o'clock 

THUS L. KMORY. Jr
Attorney in fa>'t for 

EDMUND JEN INGS.
July 17. ts.

. or f «* trumbEMT TO rtfi Ajr>-
- DRESS Or THE. CINCINNATI.

To His Excellency Gov, Brookt? 
^ President of this Cincinnati of
Massachusetts. . ", 

Sir, ,
The affectionate addreis of my 

brothers of the Cincinnati, awaken* 
'in my mind trVe most grateful emo 
tions. No approbation can be more 
dear to me, than that of those with 
whom 'I have had -the honour to 
share the common toils and perils of 
the war for our Independence. We 
were embarked in the same sacred 
cause of Liberty, and we have lived 
to enjoy tlie reward of our common 
labours. Many of our companions 
inarms fell in the Se'.d before our 
Independence wn achieved, and 
marly, lets fortunate than ourselves, 
lived not to wiinen the perfect ful 
filment of their hopes in the pros 
perity and happiness of our coun 
try. You do but justice to your 
selves in claiming the confidence 
of your country, that you can never 

of "

Notice is hereby given,
Thallhe subscriber of Prince (Jeorge's 

county, hith obtained from tho or 
phans court of i nnc Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of adinniixtrutKiu 
on «ho personal estate of Joseph Child*, 
late of A nne Arnmlol couutv, decvabed 
All pnrionn having clairlis against the 
H:iid deceased, an? hereby wurned to 
exhibit the sauir, with the vourhcrii 
thereof, to the subscriber, at 01- before 
the 1 7th d iy of September n«xt. they 
may otherwise l>y law l>e excluded I ruin 
all benefit ol the n»id estate Given un 
der piy k'uid this first day of July,
ISI ___

Eltnnur Childs, admr'x.

j -

9

iijfi

ye.
•* 

fjy 
4f

To Travellers. ^5
[Persons travelling to Baltimore 
Tllftnd it much the uearenl and 
f'l ro»d by way of tho " .Middle 

f," formerly Holland's ferry, 
ii is now l^ept in good order, 

I contUnt atlwidiuico, by Hen- 
Jolinson and Win. Arnold ;

*re liquors and horse feed cau 
hid. The ryad between Die 

>7 and Baltimore has lately
 i» itruighlenod and improved, 

Is only thiee miles from the 
1 to Mrs. Carroll'n Bridge, 
re it intersecu tho Washing- 
on turnpike road.

J*n. I, 1817. one year.*

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Amtndcl county. Orphans Court, 

June '.tt, 1617.

On application by petition of Frede 
rick. Giaminer, administrator of [fun 
ry Grmnmcr, lato of Anne Arundel 
county deceased, it in ordered thnt he 

ivc the notice required by law for ere 
ilori to exhibiltheirclaim* against the 

deceaifd, and that the tame Iwpub 
ithed one* in oach week, for thn tpacc 
f nix nucressive weeks in tlic Maryland 
ia/ulte and Political Inti-lli^eiu-er. 

John Ganau-oy, IItf 'HW*, 
for A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That thn iub»criber of Anne-Arnn 

del county, h»lh obtuinrd from the or 
phant court of Anne A.'imde! cuunty 
in Maryland, leltern of udmintti ralioi 
on the personal e*tate of Henry Gram 
mer late of Anne-Anmdvl county de 
coned. All person* having claimi 
gainst the said deceased, ai-e hurehy 
warned to exhibit the same, will 
the voucherH thereof, to the nubscri 
ber, at or before the 20th day of August 
next, they m»y otherwise by law be 
excluded t'roui all benefit of tin-«ai<l c» 
lute. Givuu under my hand this 211 h 
day of June, 1817.

Frederick Grammer, adm'r. 
uly 3.

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in £*ol, or bringing home ne 
p;ro Sophia, «. bright mulaUo woman, 
nhout eighteen yeurs old, v.nil prown, 
«he has l»r^;e grov eyei, and her lisir 
rather light. Tho above woman ran 
nivay from Col. Waring of Mount- 
PUunanl, about thn 15lh June, (of 
whom 1 purchased her ) She hns been 
heard ot in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard'H near Pig-Point, where 
it is supported hlio has been waiting to 
j^el i puhsa^e in the packet to liniLJ 
more She him acquaintance* in It.illi 
more, Wr.ihinglon. Annapolis, ind Nor 
folk. Her cloullung not re-collected 
excepting a green stuff frock.

M'IU. 3. flcanr..s.
Upper MurlbroV JL M~ if. 

Sept. 26.

desert the standard of freedom. 
You fought to obtain it, in times 
when men's hearts and principles 
were severely tried ; and your pub 
lic sacrifices and honourable actions 
are the best pledges of your sin 
cere and devoted attachment to our 
excellent constitution. May your 
children never forget the sacfe:i du 
ties devolved on them, to preserve 
the inheritance sn gallantly acquir 
ed by their fathers. May they cul 
tivate the same manly patriotism, 
the simc disinterested friendship, 
and the. same political integrity, 
winch IMS distinguished you, ai.d 
that unite in pcrpetuitmg that so- 
c'il concord and public virtue on 
which the future pr^gpcnty of OUT 
country must so essentially depend. 
I feel moit deeply the tnuh of the 
melancholy suggestion, that we shall 
probably meet no more. While, 
however, we remain iu life, 1 shah 
continue to hope for your counte 
nance and support so far as my pub- 
Ik conduct may cut.tic me to your 
confidence ; and iri bidding you fare 
well, I pray a kind 1'mvidcncc long 
to preserve your valuable lives for 
the honour and bcnctit of your coun 
try.

JAMKS MONROE.

j, of our system, and fr*m th«ie, «k '*' 
firm aod honourable -co operatiojn' ',,: 
may fairly be expected. . Our unidn**-1'- 
has aUo acquirtd, of late, mucb_ v 
strength. The proofs which have >rv 
been afforded, of-the gre»t advaj. ,. *_ t 
tages communicated by it, to every '%.'*' 
part, and of the ruia which woald ,  ' 
inevitably arid promptly overwhoUQ«' 
even the parta moat favoured, if it ' ' 
should be broken, seem to have car- 
ried conViction. home to the bosoroc --  < 
of the most unbelieving. On the   T 
means necessary to secure SBceets, '' 
and to advance with increased ra- 
pidity, the growth and prosperity ' 
of our country, there seems now to 
be but little, if any difference of opi- v 
nion.

It is on these ground's that I in 
dulge a strong hope, and even en 
tertain gloat confidence, that our 
principal dangers and difficulties 
hive passed, and that the character 
of our deliberations, and the courts 
of the government -itself, will be 
come more harmonious and happy ' 
than it has heretofore been.

Satisfied as I am, that the union 
of the whole community, in support 
of our Republican Government, by 
all wise and proper measures, will 
effectually secure it from danger, 
that union is an object to winch I 
look with the utmost solicitude. I 
consider it my duty to ruoiuoro it, 
on the principles and for the purpos 
es stated ; and highly gratified shall 
1 be, if it can be obtained. In frank 
ly avowing this motive, I owe it to 
the integrity ot my views to state, 
that as the support ot our Republi 
can Government is my sole object, 
and in which 1 consider the whole 
community equally interested, my 
con.luct will be invariably directed 
to that end. In seeking to accom 
plish so great an object, I shall be 
careful lu avoid such measures a_t 
may hv any possibility sacrifice it. 

JAMLS MONROE.

Hy His Excelltnry, Cliurlts Huge 
of Ifuinplnn, h'.aqmre, (itrvenuir a.

TRACTS,
[Wished by the Protestant Episco| 
wok Society ot Maryland, for sale 

P«o. Shaw'» Store, Annapolis'. 
|G<x>d Old Way or th«> 

> of our Forefathers? 
OH for iPrayer 6A 

OPYflhou«n Family? * , '^y«r t i "~-
tplisra,

Bro

JDollars Reward.

.Gaol yesterday morning, 
the Wh mat.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it has beer represented to 

mo by Arnold T. Winsor, Ksouire, 
Sheriff of Montgomery County, that a 
certain Negro Man named JACOB, 
nlavu of Mr Johu O'Nrnl, who had 
been committed to the gaol of »uid 
county, chargedwith the murder of his 
inintf.r, has m&do his o»r".pe therefrom. 
A.id whereas it is the duty of the Ex 
ecutive in the execution of the laws, to 
endeavor to bring all malefactors to 
iuntiM   I have therefore thought pro 
pur to issue this my proclamation, nnd 
do by und with the advice and consent 
of the Council offer a reward of Tiro 
Hundred Hollars to any perHon or per 
sons who shall apprehend and deliver 
to the Sheriff of Montgomery County, 
the nattl Ne^ro Jacob, (iiven under 
my hand and the seal of tho Suite of 
Maryland, this seventeenth day of July, 
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

C.RlIXJELY.of Hampt. 
By Hit Excellency*! command,

NINIAN PINKNF.Y,
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published in the Maryland 
«u«Ue, Federal Gazette, F<Moral He 
mblican und Telegraph, the Frederick 
owii Hnrald, the Torch I-ight, the Al 

any Federalist, and the Monitor ut 
tiaston, onoe u week for six week*. 

0% NINIAN PINKNF.Y,

A you
self Bob

Man who calls him- 
about nineteen years

 fage, five feiltaiiis or ton inches high, 
light bluck compaction, thin visage, »
 car on bis foreheacMull eyes; he say» 
be belong! to KdwarmUigg* of Mont 
gornery county, Marynsiil, and was 
committed «s * runaway.

" ' ' of Bv

10.
County.

J»iy
Clerk of Uic Counci

A VEW COPIES OF TUB

Laws of Maryland,
PASSED DECEMBER SESSION

1016.
be had at this Office Pric

ANSWF.R OF THE PRESIDENT, 

To Henry Dearborn, Benjamin Aus 
tin. Thomas Mclvill, William 
Little, Rusci-ll Sturgu, John Bra- 
ZCT, Jav.ob Klioadcs and William 
Ingallt, Esquires. 
I have received with great satis 

faction tixc very friotvUy welcome 
which you have given me on the 
part of some of the members of the 
Legislature of Masiarhusctts, and 
of others, citizens of Hoilou, wlio 
had deputed yvu, to olfcr me then 
cnni;r.iiu at'ons on my arrival in 
tIHI. metropolis.

Conscious of having cxcrt;il m) 
best faculties with unwearied real, 
tosuppoii the rights and advance 
the prosperity ol'my t'cllow-citizens, 
in the various important trusts with 
which I have been honoured hy my 
country, the approbation which you 
have expressed of my conduct, is 
very gratifying to me.

Il has been my undcviating effort, 
in every situation in which I have 
been pUced, to promote, to the ut 
most of my abilities, the success of 

ur Republican Government. I 
lave pursued this policy, from a 
lorough conviction, that the pros- 

icrity and happiness of the whole 
American people, depended on the 
ucccss of the great experiment 

which they have been called toinakc. 
All impartial persons now bear u-s- 
imony to the extraordinary blca 
ings with which we have been fa- 
oured. \Vcll satisfied, I am, that 
hcsc blessings arc to be imputed to 
he excellence of our government, 
nd to ihc wisdom and purity with 

winch it has been administerad.
Believing that there is not a sec 

tion of our union, nor a citizen, 
who ii not interested in the success 
of our government, I indulge a 
strong hope, that they will all unite 
in future, in the measures necessary 
to secure it. For this very impoi- 
tant change, 1 consider the tir- 
cumstancci of the present apoch 
peculiarly faVourabU. The success

"V-

May 
A) 60. 

April 10.

PORTSMOUTH.
To the President 01 the United 

States.

Sir,
The presence of the Chief Ma 

gistrate, selected lor his eminent 
virtues and public services to pre 
side over ana direct the councils of 
a great nation, must always excite 
feelings ol the highest interest. The 
inhabitants of the town of Ports 
mouth, remote- from the scat of the 
general government, can expect few 
opportunities ol witnessing «ucli a 
gratifying scene. We therefore ea 
gerly embrace, ilifs loriunatu occa 
sion to present our ardent and sin 
cere congratulations.

Engaged chieily in the business 
of commerce and navigation, we 
know our dcsiimea are, in a peculiar 
manner, dependent on the mcaburcs 
of that government, to which the 
protection of those important ob- 
jccli ii exclusively confided. These 
enterprising pursuin, which have 
always been greatly contributory to 
the general welfare, are now suffer 
ing under a temporary depression. 
But we have enure confidence that 
the wisdom and justice of govern 
ment will extend 10 them all the 
protection and support.tlm dull be 
in its power.

To superintend and conduct the 
national concerns his al wav J in free 
governments been the favourite em 
ployment of the best and greatest 
men. By no other incaiu can at 
individual of distinguished talent! 
so eminently promote the public 
good. The succesilul performance 
of such duties must at. nil times con 
stitute a sure claim to the gratitude 
ot a gcueruus people. This, sir, la 
the arduous and honourable service 
which >s entrusted to you by the ci 
tizens of the United States.

Sensible how greatly the national 
prosperity depends on the due ad 
ministration of the government, we 
recall to our recollection, with much 
satisfaction, the numerous plcdgos 
ut attachment, to the public interest, 
furriuhed by the history of your 
past life. It ii our earnest and con 
fident hope that your administrati 
on* °y perfecting our valuable inm- 
tutions, and by uniting public senti 
ment, and wisely directing it to.pro 
per Rational objects, may fulfil U>« 
present happy anticipations, k thus 
estabhsh.on a firm basis your OWB

and unexampled prosperity with I your country's happiness, honour k. 
which we have hitherto beeh blei-1 glory,
sqd, iriuit h«ve dispelled the doubt* J J. iMASONi 
of all wao had bet'uro honestly, en- \ In Uhalf of the inhab' 
Pertained any, of the. practicability: PoruwojiUi.

I'v

PIm
mil



COBWEB,

IheJfrrth
ON TUB RAISING OF JAIRU8' 

DAUGHTER.
They have watched her last and quiv 

ering breath.
And th« vnaidrn> soul has flown;   

Th^y have trrapt her in the robe* of
death, 

And aid her, dark and loae.

But the mother casts a look behind.
Upon that fallen flow'r, . 

Nay, "t«rt not 'iwas the galh' 
wind,

Those limbs have lost their pow'r.

And tremble not at that check ol 
<now,

Over which th« faint light phys, 
'Ti» only the crimson curtain'* glow,

Which thus deceive* thy gnre.

Didst thou not clo«# tlmr expiring r.yp j 
And feel ihe «oft [>uli<e decay  '

And did nol thy lips receive the sigh, 
Which bore her soul away '

She lie* on her couch all pale, and
hunh'd,

And h^eds not thy emtle tread, 
And i» stili at the -prnig tiow'r hy tra 

veller cnikh'd. 
Which die* on iu *n»v»y bed.

The ni^'hT ban flown from thai lone 
ly room,

An<l ifie in.iiJ if mil'r »nr) palp   
Her ivory hand in cohi tin th* tomb,

And dsrk IB her >titTe%'d nail.

Her mother stray with f%d«-d armi, 
And her head in hrnt in w<je,

 the s'rit- her thoughts lo joys or
harms, 

N« lc.tr attempt* to (low.

But Imten! what name «ahiie« 1 
It comcj» In a ln-»rl of sti>ne ;

"Jesuj.' she crirs,  ' hn no power
hcrr, 

My daughter's life hiF down "

He lcad« the way to thst cold white 
couch,

And hciiils o'er th* srnn'leMi form. 
Can hi* h« Irsi. l)ian a henvrnlr touch j 

Tli" maiden   h.md in warm'

And the freth blood comfis with rose 
ate hue.

While death's dark terror* fly, 
Her tonn is rnis'd, and her step intnie,

And hie beams bright iu her

Watertown, I

Every man thr b'nend or the Enemy 
ofl'Lrist.

In some contests, they who are 
not immediately concerned, ire at 
liberty, or rather it is thc-r duty, to 
tike neither part, because the tiling 
contended for is indifferent in itself, 
or because both sides arc in the 
wrong. There arc others, wherein 
every man is obliged to favour it 

il" -lot to join hirr.scIoSILkc 
ccK»»«r^»*| 

n;Li
of tl.c parties
of thc:n is cviiiMU'y in t^c rig 
and no mm on^ht to be wholly dis 
interested, when the cause of truth, 
justice, or vir'.ue is dc'.atcd. In 
the cause of religious truth, every 
man is a party ; if it be i fact, as 
no (fmibl it is, that the happiness of 
every man is inseparably connected, 
not only witli his thinking rightly 
in religious matters, but 
mcasui; also, wuh his en 
ing to ma'ne others do the samc\-\ 
Hau|'inc»s is the tiled of virtue, 
and virtue of true religion.

1'he ' liict among these, or rather 
that wherein jhe rest are comprised, 
is ihc great contest between Christ, 
the fountain of true religion, of 
pure virtue, and of our real happi. 
ness, on the one side ; and the au- 
thor of spiritual darkncs", witkeii- 
nest, and misery, on the other.

What then is it (» bf fur Christ, 
and what to lie H£<itiist /inn /

A man cannot be truly said to be 
with Christ, who only follows him, 
carries his name, anil declares for 
him ; since the Scriptures assure us, 
that not only they are against I'krint, 
" who deny him before men in 
words," but they also "who pio- 
foss that itViv know.fBfct in works 
deny him, being abtaninablc, and 
disobedient, and unro every good 
work reprobate -," of whom St. Paul 
tells us, " even weeping, that they 
are the enemies of the cross of 
Christ."

Who then are/or him? They, 
no doubc, of whom he says to the 
Father, " I have given unto them 
the words tha.t tt.ou gavest mo ; 
and they have received them, and 
have known hereby, that I came 
Out from thee ; and they have be 
lieved, that thou didst tend me  - 
Thine they were, and thou gavest 
them mo, and they have kept my 
Vford."- " They that are Christ',,'" 
eays St, P»ul, " have crucified the 
flesh witli th* affections and lusts." 

But are there toot a third, or mid 
4le toft, oFlnen, who, in the strict 
ness pf tjj«*e eipr«ssions, are neither 
...   >   ,.c_ _ __t^_. W|a?

fto I Christ, Whft beti, know* hii]c«, 
own, absolutely deWet the'fact* It 
is true> of good men some are bet 
ter, and of bad men, iome are worse 
than others. The'good are not all 
equally the friends, nar the wicked 
all equally the enemies of Christ j 
and for these inequalities, difTereni 
degrees ot reward and punishment 
are reserved »n the determination 
of our Judge. It is also true, thst 
the best of men sometimes fall »to 
sin, and the worst sometimes rise 
to acts of piety and goodness. But, 
then, lie who is to pass sentence on 
us, knows perfectly well where 
frailty cjids, and presumption ami 
perverseneiB 'begin ; knows who, 
in the main of his life, is a good, 
and who a bail man, tint is, who is 
on his part, and who against him.

Thus it appears, that, from ifie 
throne of God down to the nether 
most hell, there is not, there tan- 
not possibly be one moral being, 
who is not cither the friend or the 
enemy of Christ. In the one or 
other of these lights, hcmust regard 
every man, and every man must re 
gard himself, at the final judgment. 
On that preal occasion, the judge 
will pronounce but two sentences ; 
i > ill.- good, "come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inheni the kmg.lom pre 
pared f T you from the foundation 
of the world ;" and to the wicked, 
 ' drpirt from me, ye cursed, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the 
devil ami his angels." At that day. 
th.rc W'll be no man found, w)u> 
will not tremule under the one, 01 
triumph in the other of these sen 
tences; none who will not be a fit 
ohjcci of cither. H,-rc is no mid 
dle |udgm«.iu hiiwien runic and de 
part, n_>r a mijillc region between 
heaven and hell, for the reception 
of him, w:>c> is neither La'icJ as a 
friend, nor rejected as an emniy n> 
Christ.

Now will it not be a great com 
fort and coiifirnution to every j;oo<i 
man, to perceive, by an lafa lib'.r 
rule, thai Chris; regards him as his 
fricii'! .' \V'ia; can so tiTc.. I u.illv 
enc jui ag- h'ln lo a steady pi rse vt r- 
aiicc, as thus beforehand to c';o> 
the hippy uiJgjm-nt of thi-la.it <l<\ . 
\V;II it nut be also as tjrca'. .1 tenor 
lo every ha.l man to Know, by the 
s.imc ini.ill,u'.c rule, thst he hi mi eh' 
n the enemy uf Christ; What is 
so likely to lead hi:n t-j repentance, 
as ;he bi'.itr torclaitc ol his fuiurc 
condemnation .'

Y-'U who did not know this, or 
kni.-iv it only iii th-.- s|i p ru of (Kimher, 
)' !! .lie th-: ungrate' 1-,! , an^ here- 
alur, if you do not aw^l.c in tun-.-, 
must be the m i ic rablc enemy ol 
that Saviour wlm laid down Ins life 
lor your soul. You have all alor,g 
professed Ciinsti.init v, bin conten 
ted yourself witli sin h a kind or de- 
,;tcc ol r., as I he va: n and seniles< 
|<t ji tire <,l" ihc world cslceliis sul- 
lu iciit ; that is, you go SUIIHUIIHS 
to C'.iurih, give ionieihui;' to the 
po<>r, aiij now .iiid tiu-ii, perhaps, 
alien.I to Jevo'ioiial cXireiic-J.  
YOU kctp wuiiiii the verge of the 
laws to preserve a tolerable charac 
ter ; ard so pa.sS in your own, ami 
the judgment of others like y out self, 
for a m iilrrate Christian. But, in 
the niran time, yo-i scruple nol to 
t'jkc Gud't name in v.nn, to talk ub- 
si encly, lo get drunk soiiietunei", 
and 10 nimgic in your dealings with 
tile Wot Id, a certain decree of cull 
ning, extortion, or oppression. If 
you Mave observed this, or somewhat 
like it, to be the general prictitc, 
the unhappy example serves you for 
a law, lo which all the laws ot God 
muil i;ive way in you, who sci not 
up :ruly for a saint, but n.icer at 
those wtio arc mor;; litrupulous, as 
hypocritical pretenders to thai cha- 
ra'.tcr. All this while it is with 
you a matter of but little moment, 
whether you are tvifh Clirut or 
ii/riiiist Aitn, as is evident by your 
never, in any material instance, pre 
ferring nie service or honour, lo ihc 
ordinary calls of worldly interest or

fYitb, «nd the '. gntrtli Yon*
cenor of your whole life

Your prsyern are but seldom of 
fered .up to the absolute Disposer of 
all things, and offered with each an 
unaccountable coldness of h«.art, as 
testifies ntt, affection,, scarcely, in 
deed, a bare dependence"'.

Your faith, for want of a tho 
rough conviction, or of that close 
attention which tin great things it 
sets before you demand, amounts to 
little more than a mere opinion as 
to either the past or future facts 
suggested in your creed. Such' an 
opinion is too weak to have any fna- 
tcria! efTt-ct on your practice, too 
feeble by fir to bring futurity even 
into competition with the present 
objects of sense and appetite. In- 
deed, in so grtit a degree ol dimness 
and confusion does the t-yt of your 
Ui'h present you with a view of 
things to come, th.it heaven hardly 
looks like happiness, or del! like 
misery, or c'lhcr like a reality.

How unlike is your laith to that 
of a real Clvristian! HIS faith dra'-vs 
iiis very scnsjuinio its service. He

moraent'a dilay neiVhet i» 
any medium between being 
Christ, and against him.'* Salvati 
on is found only in being Tor him j 
condemnation only in being against 
him. Awake, consider this tte it 
is too late, and choose your party)
BUT COH8IDBR IT WITH YOUR wHOl^f 
UfcTDEnSTAKDINC, AKD C HOOSE WITH 
TOUR WHOLE HEART, FOR REMEM 
BER—YOU CUOOSB FOR ALL ETB&- 
KITT. "

If y<ui are on Christ's part, what 
paimon huvc you subdued^ whahap- 
pelitc dt-iiied, what view ot tern
porjl profit or honour, though ever 
so i IKons id era ble, have you set aside, 
purely to please him? Or rather, 
wlut sense of his goodness, and 
your past ingratitude, do you even 
now feel, tv> prove to you, that you 
arc nut wHolly iii4ilTcrent about him, 
his religion, of your place among 
bin followers ? " You honour him," 
it is true, and but a little, "with 
your lips; but your heart is far 
From Kim." 1'ull well he kpows it, 
lor he is a searcher of heart*, and 
clearly sees whprc all the ardour of 
yours is placed, while he hath only 
the worthless compliment of your 
professions. This you may be ex 
perimentally convinced of, "by an 
impartial coniidkrAjuon, of your pray.

V

believes, and therefore, hears God 
speaking in his word , feels God 
moving in his heart ; sec. the judg 
ment-seat of Christ, with the glories 
of heaven, and the horrois of hc<l, 
almost as clcarlv as if they were dis 
pla\ed;ujt before h'u eyes. Nay, 
he suffers the anguish of his Savi 
our's wounds with not mui h less 
(lain than if the nails and spear had 
pierced his own flesh; and triumphs 
o\er sin and dc.th in the resurrec 
tion of Christ, with an high degree 
of that joy he knows he is to feel, 
when he shall arnc from the grave 
himself.

As to the general cast and tenor 
of your lifr   an insensible stupidity 
damps ar.d flattens all you thi'.ik or 
do in relation to religion. Here 
) ou know nothing! here you tetl 
nothing! Hut, in regard to this 
wjrld, you arc still alive. How dccp- 
;y read is your understanding here ! 
how warm'y engaged is your heari ! 
An.i, I»r the truth of these ocscrva- 
tiuiu, I appeal to your own breast.

You arc ready, it may be, to dc- 
i larc with an affected humility, that 
it i; the height of your ambition, 
in r-.-l.gio'us riat'.crs, to be »n ordi 
nary or niuldling Christian. Let 
others, you say, set cp for si.igulari- 
tv in l.o!:ni:si! for your part, you 
w>sh to be found even among the 
lowest i lassof Chri«iians, and aspire 
only to a b^re acquittal. And yet 
\ou want not your share of ambiti 
on ar.il priclr too. Misguided man! 
How miserably you mistake that for 
humility, whp.h is but luke-warm- 
nesj an-1 indirlcrrncc ! Hut where is 
the humility o[ vililying those rtli 
1/iojs warmths in others, which you 
never h.i<! cither the Petise or good- 
uesa to It-el iu yourtcl..' Know, 
unhappy iii.iii, tlut tin,re it, tl-,crc 
< an be, no .uch inorlal a: a iiiidilling 
Christ l a n. Neither tin- t.\ ailed j"ys 
pronuced, nor t lit shutkiiigtormciils 
ihrcitened, will suffer a thinking 
miud to be ludilFcrcnt.

If your eyes are now open, look 
about you, and tell us wncrc you 
are ; surely not with Chri-.t, but 
against him ; with r< probatc'J and 
devils, the sink and scum of tlu- 
creation, who, in their lusts, and 
even pride of thcii hearts, luvc 
pretcrrcd rebellion to gratitude, in- 
tatny to glory, and hell to heaven.

Reflect feelingly on wlut Christ 
hath done for you, and IB impartial 
ly on what you have done to him 
 and then sec your ingratitude.

He, the Son of God, hath died to 
save you, a poor unworthy criminal, 
from endless infamy and mis«ry  
think how great that infamy and mi 
sery '. 'and iu bring you to endless 
glory and happiness consider how 
high that glory ! how infinite tlut 
happiness! How coolly you hear 
it! As coolly you return it, by 
your formal professions, your dry 
thankspnvings, your unwilling ser 
vices, thiougli which scarcely any 
fo6tsteps of cither your understand 
ing or affection axe to be traced. On 
the other side are found all your

CITY HOTEL
THAT MTKLL KNOW* ESTABLISH 

MENT,

The Union Tavern §' City Uo- 
tel.

Formerly kept by George Mann, in.
the City of Annnpolis, ha* lately

been purchased, and 11 now
occupied by

WILLIAM BREWER,
Who has opened a large and coinmo 
dioii* Tavern, where hoarder* and tra 
i-ollers will restive the most nnroijiit 
ted attention, and the bent of every 
thing which the »cason» aflTortl

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their etistom, when he occupied 
this eptabhnhmerit formerly, and th» 
he lately moved from, muy be aasured 
that every exertion will he made, nnd 
hi* pei'Miti^l attention given, to rende 
them perfectly *alUfieG , mid he invite 
tho.»e who have never witnessed bin de*- 
sire, to plea«e to give him & call, ix>nfi 
dent that if lliov do *o once, they will 
repc.il the visit whenever opportunity 
offers

The Best Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that tan be procured, shall be ot 
tered to liis customers, and the crent- 
e."t attention poid to, nnd care tnken <if 
their hor.icj" Ho therefore solicits pub- 
lio |i«t ix)ii:ige. Jm

May 15. fj tf.

either of the two ( 
on the head of South  . 
Anindel county, to wlV" 
Land oallnd. " ,WMt»'t " 
th« occupation of Mr/ 
conUininc about.800 i 
is of the firsl quality,, 
tno growth of Corn, ' 
co, &nd thfc Improve 
of an excellent dwellln _,   
tobacco honsfl and quarter" 
erected, are in complete i ' 
i« also a Well of fine 
apple orchard t>f

The other fartn U 
t,he above, and conUin«" abbot I 
acres. This land is not infwUf toj 
in the county, is un'iler ' 
and tiM a Commodious 
kitchen, two _ __ 
and corn-houw..'>Tne aboTritiS21 
susceptible of great benefit W«-l 
nse of phisier, and from their t 
situalhin, and pleasant i 
oflFor au agreeable re* 
are distant from the city 
miles. The subscriber in*ius"i 
disposed to purchase to vi*w \ 
mises. The terms, which i 
roiumodtlinj^" Will be 
application to

Sheriff Sale.
virtue of a writ of fieri fuciaji t« 

me tlirBRted, will be exposed to public 
Sale, on TWsday the J')th July iost. al 
Mrs Susaitftaji M\lo»' Tarern, at 11 
o'clock, for (JV(li, One Ni-gro Man 
named Tom, on<«lilU> named Lloyd, 
und one Ne^ro GirlN^med Annn, Ink 
cu ai the properly ol WJliam VVeems, 
ot' Jno. a id will be soUlN^ »ati»ly « 
dcbl due Theodore {t. Uivill Wecuin. 
for the use of Henry 8chroc<ft^,k Co. 

II. IfcLh. <>J he 
Jfc A. A. Couiity. 

July 19. J

Annapolin,

y Uw Excellency Charltt 
of Hampton, Etquirt, 
Maryland,

A PROCLAMATICftj. 
Whereab it i* provided by U

li *ection of the coi^thoUo 
for^n of government, that >- tI)e 
cil «\aJI Imvc power to roaketbt 
seal Vf this iitate, which 
by t(U Chancellor, and 
laws, VommiRsions, grunU, 
tOHtiminials, as has be«n h«

in this Sut« " Ami 
under akd in virtu* of the 
the boai-n have lately caused tt>te 
of ittool aWul, with certain dsriet 
with th* Wrdii " Seal of lh« 8UU 
M&rylandWinscribed ' 

saute halli
o tho ItflftArable (lie 

bo kept amused as the 
this State. I^iiive thercior* 
proper to ISSIM^/IIB my 
declaring the »^i so aoafaresaid 
and delivered to\ho Crnncello*. 
none other, to b«lbe R 
ftlnte of Marylan 
hand, and the «e»l* the SttU of 
ryland, this tenth d*r of Junt, u 
yent of our Lord 
hundred and sevente

C RIDGEL. 
By His Excellency's oorkmuxi.

Hank of Mnrylaud, 
S-Hh June, 1S17."

ce with th« charier of the 
j » lUii'.c ol M.iryliiiiil, and with a

l''ici!'-rick I own. notice i» 
to tua -ttocklioiJe.nl on the 

thai un «:lprtion will br 
hr!d ut the r^ikni^.boiiiio in ihe rity 
of Atui»|)»ii», ^i lht> tii>l Monday in 
Aunubt nr\t, bew-ron ;he houm of 10 
o'clock A M. utK^i u'ciwli I1 til. for 
lliB pvirpoif. i>f cliooking trom aniun^tl 
the nli>c!Uiolder> m»Ven direclorn lor 
the bunk at Ann*|>uliii^>nd nine dircc 
tors for Ihe Brunch Ba.n\ a.1 Frederick T _"

By order, 
Jona. 1'inkncy, \ashitr.

Clerk of Ihe
Ordered, Thst tl.e forep 

nisluin be pnhliiihed ei^ 
Maryland Onzottc, Fi 
Federal Kepublican snd Te 
Frcderii'k-lown Herald. lh« 
Light, the Allegany FeJersliit, 
Monilor_at Ea»lon

.Vi;n"an Pi 
Clerk of the

positive sins, your vile thoughts ; 
your false, profane, or seducingdis- 
course ; your abominable actions; 
all imagined, uttered, committed, 
directly gainst him who died for 
you.

Know, mistaken man, that yon are 
in a state of rebellion against the 
Sovereign of the world, and al war 
wich the. Almighty. If your forces 
are sufficient to maintain this war, 
and your armour proof against this 
two-edged sword, go on; but no 
longer say you arc a Christian. 
There is not less srnse, and more 
consistency, in directly contending 
with God, than in 
his 
him.

100 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the nuhitcribcr.on Ihc 
Uth day of last moiilh, a neR ro m«n 
named SOLOMON ROGKH8, 20 
yearn of age, about five feel ten incheii 
high , ho has a nuioolh black akin, full 
fuce, and good teeth. He took with 
him a blue oloth coit, i^rey cuniuicrt- 
paululoons, R ^hort fulled cloth jacket 
of a drab colour, two new ticklenburg 
shirts, a pair of new oznabnrg trow- 
i>er», and a good furred hat, hcsidcit o- 
thercloalhs not particularly recollected. 
It in believed too that he we* * silver 
watch with a lurge key lo it. A« ho hat 
many acciuainlances in the city of Bal 
timore, it is probable he has' gone to 
that placn, as he did about five yearn 
ago, when he wan taken up and com 
mitted to jail. Whoever apprehends 
the said runaway, and secures him in 
any jail, so that 1 gei himJa K»in, shall, 
if taken in Anne-Ariiiulel county, re 
ceive 60 dollars, and if out of'naid 
county the above reward.

Ilaratio
Whitehall, Anne-Arundel 

county, June 15, 4817.

NOTICE/

«u%f.r,,
on

This i. to give notice. tlmt the s 
scriber hath lak«n out short letters 
the estate of John Worlhmgton, late of 
Anne Arur.dol county, deceased All 
persons having claim, again.t the said 
dacejucd, *re veque.ted to bring them, 
legally   authenticated, «c all those who 
are indebted lo the -aid estate to make 
immediate paymsnt, to

Beate .tf. fforthington, ex'r.
TU Editors of the National Intelli- 

gencer are reqjiesWd to publish the a
bove a»\verti»ement once a week, for 6

FOR SALE.

Tbe inbicriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the land* adjoining, lying o« I 
Chempettke liny, SuUlL Hiter.f 
and Fiahiug Creeks The»« ,' 
bound with nhip limber, and 
almost every ,|i>«injitioo v Ti 
larms ijuuiitit^ of firm mariht 
to it, niid tome low ground, wbfelijl 
bo converted into roeaddW at si 
o&txiiue. Time arc«Bv*r»U(nsUt 
inge on K. The whole contains! 
three und four hundred 
pUce is remarkable for 1st), ' 
and wild fowl

In addition to the aiote 
subscriber will also s«ll th« ! 
joining. The whole will eonUis 1 
twcen six and aeven hund^ttl so "' 
fence of four or five 
lenglh, running from the He 
ler creek to Smith's Creek, will* 
Die whole land. ThU hslf of U«l| 
ha* A considerable quantity 
tnarsh belonging to it, two 
ajid a. well of good water, 
is capable of being msde 
best grazing farjusj"

March 37.

That most Valuable and
proved yjHMf  > 

Known by the name of ibt

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen I
 ituated ninn mil** below Armi 
the navigable waters of Rlw* . 
and more particularly described* 
paper in January ai>il r*«brtis/J'l1
 till offered for sale. If d*m«! 
lower tract will be divided i»" f 
parcels, and sold separ^s. ij 
addressed to me In the city <*  
more, will be aOcaded to.

'May 15: / jL.

Votes and Pr
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